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while in public life and was never aware
until the other day that anything ordered
by the House need not be furnished. I
was not aware that a return called for
could be placed in the pocket of the insur-
ance inspector, whoever lie may be, and
that lie might decide whether It was pro-
per for parliament to see the information
called for or not. This House ordered a re-
port to be made and that report should be
in our possession. What reason can they
have for keeping It back. In the early part
of the session I was answered that it was
private. What Is private ? We have the

FRANCHISE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

A message was received from the Ilouse
of Commons with Bill (52) An Act to amend
the Franchise Act, 1898.

The Bill was read the firsf tinie.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the Bill be
read the second time to-morrow. He said
This is simply providing wliat I thouglit
was already law-that the voters' lists re-
eeive the imprint of the King's Printer to
show that they are official and come from the

case of the Equitable Life Insurance Corn- govcrament prinfing office.
pany before us to-day, and everything in Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-IIow
that company has been turned upside down. is if f0 le kuown flat fley are officiai !
If such information had been private the Are fley to liare fie King's Prinfer's nare
Equitable Insurance Company of New York on them ?
would not have been investigated. We have -Yes I iresune if is
come down to a terrible state of affairs. I for flic purpose of veriflcafioîî irbei if ismust keep within parliamentary bounds; I
shall be called down if I do not; but if I
were to characterize the whole thing as it lon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Sup-
should be characterized, I arn afraid His
Honour the Speaker would call me down at
once.

There is no use being mealy-mouthed
about if ; the policy-holders in Canada are
not satisfied, because they cannot get in-
formation whicli they should be furnished
with ; and the answer we have to-day is
that these unfortunate people and all others
who are endeavouring to help tlem cannot
get the information whicli, iu My humble
opinion, w-e have a right to. I think I was
told that the return would take six months
to prepare. If tlc company got the state-
ment up in te weeks, surely the young men
lic the department could prepare it in six
montlis, and I have delayed to sec if if
could be brouglit down. I propose to miake
no motion. but i shall place the responsibilI-
ty where it belongs. If the papers are not
brouglît down voluntarily fle governmîment
must take the responsibility, and wlen the
time comes that they w-reck th e comîpauy,
whici is not far off, then let those wlio
differed from me take the respousibility of
the whole matter. Between now and next
session I hope to obtain the Insurance Re-
port, and I slall next session introduce a
Bill lu fhis House to wind up the Mutual
Reserve Company in Canada. I beg to with-
draw ny motion.

The motion was allowed to drop.
Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

posiug it was a forgery-because I presune
that is the reason that a Bill has been in-
troduced providinîg that the lists shall bear
the King's Printer's imprint in order to show
their authenetifiy-if there is a forgery, I
do not see any penalty provided.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-That does not require
a penalty to le prescribed.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I
know there is a penalty for forgery, but
îwould it apply to this case ?

Hon. -Mr. SCOTT-Oh, yes ; cleai-ly.

The motion was agreed to.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (170) An Act to amîend the Militia
Actf--(Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright.)

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA AUTONOMY

BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT noved the second read-
inîg of Bill (No. 69) An Act to establisli and
provide for the governmlent of the province
of Alberta.

He said: The Bill which I have the plea-
sure of presenting for your consideration-
and I hope also for your approval-is one of
the many evidences that w-e liave recently
liad of flic growing time in this Dominion.
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Hleretofore Canada bas consisted of but ation w'as, should we make one province of

seven provinces. When these two Bis, this the Northwest. The feeling amiong the mein-

and thue sister Bill making a province of the bers of the Northwest was favourable to a

area now know as Saskatchewaa, become single province, but it appeared to the gov-

iaw, there wili be uine provinces. The two erninent, and 1 tbiak to ail reasonable men

provinces to be added to the Dominion give wbo refiect upon It, that it woud be a very

promise of being in the not distant future grealt mistake to create one province with

the two most important provinces embraced an area of flve hundred tbousand square

in the whoie Dominion. Bach province en- miles. In time to coine it wouid oversbadow

ters conlfederation with a population very ail the rest of the Dominion. For that rea-

mucli larger than the population of Mani- son it was tbougbt wvise to bave two pro-

toba at the turne it entered the union, mci vinces forming what now will be known as

larger than Prince Edward Island, and Sask-atchewan and Alberta. Even witb that

larger than the population of British Coium- subdivision the two provinces will be of

bia lu 1871 at the time that province entercd enormous extent, and they wili coatain a

the union. One of the remarkable 1'acts greater portion of arable land, land fit for

wliich attracted1 iiy îattention l onsider- cultivation, than in any other section of the

ilig this subjeet is the marvellous growtb world. Witb those facts kept in view we

and development of the two provinces. 11, can appreciate whiat those provinces wil

the thirty years siace Britisb Columbia and be in the next quarter of a century. La the

Prince Edwvard Island entered confedera- next place let me say Britisb Columbia en-

tion the growtb of the Territories as coin- tered coafederation wvith 30,000 persons. Its

pared witb the growth of tbe two provinces population in 1901 was 187,000; it biad lu-

in that period has beea marvellously great. creased 142,000 in tbirty years. Manitoba

While British Columbia has increased its eatered confederation withi 25,000 popula-

population five times since confederuition, tion; it bas growu to, 255,000. Since con-

the increase in New Brunswick and. in Nov;i tederation the population of Manitoba bas

Scotia would be less ln the tbirty years tban xnuitiplied by ten. I ueed not quote the

tbe reputed increase of the Northwest Terri- maritime provinces, because the growtb

tories in one year, if we may reiy on the au- there bas beeli coniparativ-eiy sinali. The

tborities that give us the number of persons jTerritories and Manitoba have iucreased

coming into that country. That is a str;iig about ten times froin the period froin the

Instance wbich gives one a fair apprecîatioi: date 1 bave given, in 1871.

of tbe marveilous growtb and developinent Hn i AKNI O ELGv

wbicb 18 taking place-thiit la oue year each us tbe population of the Northwest Ter-
of tbose provinces wiii bave growa more in rîtories now. The bon. gentleman says they
population tban Nova Scotia, New Bruns- bv nrae e uns
wick or Prince Edward Island have doue iii aeicrae entms

the tbirty years since confederation. It con- Hon. Mr. SCOTT-T'hey have been est!-

veys also an idea of the richness of that mated at 500,000; they probabiy rauk some-

country, of tbe undeveioped weaitb wbicbi thlng over tbat.

must be there to attract tbe rapidiy increas- Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-Tbait is
ing population whicb bas been going In, 1 only for tbe purpose of subsidies.
venture to say that lu ni) part of the worid
will the labour of busbandmen be rewarded Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Later on 1 rnay be able

la a greater degree tbau It has been ln tbe to iay my hand on a table wbicb will give

Northwest, according to tbe evidence furn- the estimated number. Between the two it

!sbed us, nor is tbere any part of the world is somewhere, 1 tbiuk, a littie over four
lu wbicb tbe saine number of farmers wiil bnundred tbousand. Iu 1901, wbea the census

be producing as la rge a crop and as valu- w'as taken, the population was put dowu ut

able a crop. I think that observation cannot 1i58,940. 1 estirnated the av-erage increase

be coutroverted. and that fact assures us 0f vP-ar by year. Lu 1902 the irease was

the marveilons growth tlhat wii mark the not rapid. Ln 1903 it did incerense verY

future bistory of the two provinces. Wlien rnuch. about 50,000. In 1904 it stili

the question of granting full provincial furtber iincreased, and it is estimated

powers came up, the flrst point for consiuler- this ye.-r that upwards of 100,000 wiil
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corne in, so that it will probably The areas of the otter western states vary
bring the population before the end offrom 40,000 square miles to 83,000 square
this season up to the neighbourhood of nues. Ail of tber are very ruch sînaller
400,000. Now in regard to area, I tind that lu area than either Alberta or Saskatchewan
in the United States, Pennsylvania has an aîd I an justifled ii saying have less
area of 45,000 square miles with a population
of 6,000,000. Compare that with Alberta, latioi, su that we înay louk for-ard to the
whichli as 254,000 square miles, 5ý times Urne w-len the west wi reaily be He
Uarger than Pennisylvania. Pennsylvania t- populons art of he Domiiin. Prubably
day supports six million people and could that was anotier reason w-bv it vas wise
support more, because it is quite true that and prudeit lu subdivide ile arca 1111 two
a very considerable number are engaged proviices. lt nigbt pcrhaps have been bet
in nianufacturiing, but if that state eau ip ter to have lisp a tird pruvince, but under
port 6,000,000 people one cannot go far he lueseit conditions il \xas rlougiit ad-
w rong in saying that Alberta in timne will isaùle tereate 1wo, and they irebably
be able to support certainly 25,000,000 peo- xviii aiswer. The Terrilorios t mie in nol
ple. For many years to corne no doubt the aoue witi a larger lopulation tlan maiy
largest industry will be agriculture. Tlat provinces uthe Domiion, but they also
is the industry the success of which we cone in witl lretty wvide 1' i-s. Lt was
ail rejoice in, because it distributes wealth
more evenly than any other industry you chamber 10 introduce a Bil giving iuewers
can nanie. There are of course other in- t
dustries in wh-lich perhaps more nioney is
made than on the farm, but if wealth flows g

so ffar as the nmanagernt off their internai
in it is distributed among a limited number
of people, and the remuneration to the la- aas w-s con ern Th ih d a al
bourer is fixed in nany instances at a low assmlyLeuteîîanteGven Lair w-as
rate. There is no industry that is so bene- g c
ficial generally to the country as agricul- Since 1875 0wers have been added frorn
ture, and it is a very proud thought to the
nenîbers of this House that in the North-l
west, with the rich area of and, with the,
fine climate that they have, with the facil- powors excelt lUe right to go mb debt, the
ities for the construction of railways, the riglt to tax tbemselves. They have the right
growth of the agricultural industry will be lu incorporate conpanies, the right 10 esta-
in the next 25 years probably phenomenal. liah varions industries, and b grant licenses
I see it stated now in the papers that ant very many more powers, s0 that prac-
although we have two railways which pass tically the transition wiii fot ental any

îhrughthew-hat oi, te Cnadan ort-,violent change. Lt is proposeti in the Billthrough the wheat belt, the Caniadian North-
ern and the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, with îuo1V before tUe Ilouse 10 grant each pro-
their many branches, it will tax their capa- vince four senators. We aiready have four
city to bring out the crop of the present fror the two, vhich will be an increase of
year, if the anticipations which we ail four ore, and further increase iii be
hope will be fulfilled are realized. That made by he parlianient of Canada as the
gives one an idea of what that country is population justifies, np lu six. The idea-I
capable of producing. The product of the nay fereshadow il now-wiii prubably pro-
soil will absorb ail the transportation facil- vail lui the future ta fello)v the linos tiiat
ities which now exist, ailthough the coun- have been adopîed ii regard to the older
try is being pretty well perneated with îrovinces. 'Ve have grouped togetiir he
railways. Conparing states in the ieigb- maritime provinces, representi bv 24 son-
bouring union and their population w-ith ators Quebee, roîreseutod by 24 sen:iors
the provinces we are now establishing, I Ontario represouted by 24 seuators, and it
ind that Ohio bas 41,000 square miles, wouit nît be uiroasoiuble, particularly ii

againîst 250,000 square miles in Saskatche- VieW o the auticipated iuucroaso of pou-
w-an. Ohio has a population of 4,157.000. ii givo 24 so he ountry

Hon. Mr. SCOMT
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west of the Ontario boundary. That wouid allowed for the administration of eacli pro-
enibrace Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan, vince, one lias to take Into consideration the
British Columbia and any other provinces. large area involved. It is very much cbeap-
that might be formed later, because the; er to govern a small country than a larger
two provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan! oiie, and more particularly a country sit-
only extend to a certain latitude. I have uated as .the Nortbwest Is. Inii many sec-
liere a map wbich I wlll place on the table 'ins0 e onres h ouaincn
showing the two blocks representing the verges ln centres and distributes itself slow-
new provinces, and bon. gentlemen can form iy and gradually, that bas been the hlstory
some idea of the area of these provinces as of Ontario and Quebec; but that policy does
cornpared witb the rest of the Domnio. not seem to bave been adopted by the peo-
I have give*1 now the constitution of te' lie wvbo go into the Territories. Owing to

Uich fact that the good lands extend over a
senae a prposd. he eprsenatin ! large area, that travel over a level country

the House of Gommons will be adjusted is easy, and tlhat tbey bave no forests to cut
after the next quinquennial census and after down, the population bas distributed itself
the dissolution of the present pailiamnt. lua xrodnr ege.Oewudbv
At present there are fromn the Territories 1 ongan xtold bavye graduaOne gon hase
ten representatives ia the House of Com- toi it basav grow nOtroadua Quebec Mas

Mons. Assuming that the population is of us can remember wben the population of
7,00,000, tbey xvould be entitled to ten each, oveji Ontario was limited largely to, the
on the basis wbicb bas been establishied frontier; and the back country was remote,
since confederation, wblcb, as you know, uncultivatefi and uninbabited, for very niany
is equivalent to a population for each elec- years. It was so aiso la the province of
toral district of some 25,300. That is arrived Quebec. Population followed. tbe river St.
at on a scale which was adopted at the Lawrence flrst, then followed tbe St. Mau-
time of confederation. As hon, gentlemen rîce and other streams flowlng into the St.
know, representation is based on tbe popu- Lawrence. Tbat was a bighway by wbleh
lation of the province of Quebec-tblat Is they could travel readily. In the Nortbwest
the standard by wbicb ail the other provinces there bas been a marked difference in tbe
are governed, la the number of representa- ifletbod of taking up lands. Settiers bave
tives to whicb they are entitled. At tbe bad no biesitation la going twenty, flfty or
present figures, if one of these new provinces one bundred, two, hundred, even tbree hua-
should bave a population of 250,000 it would dred miles away from neiglibours. I presume
have about ten members la the House of that may be largeiy due to tbe fact that
Gommons, so that after the next quinquen- la the earlier years the Hudson Bay Com-
niai census If the two new provinces are pany had posts dlatributed over the country
fouad to, contain 500,000 they would be at distances of three, four and five hundred
entitled to 20 members in tbe House of muiles apart. Then came the class of men
Gommons. known as balf-breeds, who were utilized by

The feeling for some time upast, for the the Hudson Bay people who formed colo-
las tw yersat ll venslia ben ot-nies. Take for Instance the -settIement at

spoken tbat they should have this provincialStAle, hh sm yhuddmis

autonomy. The goveranent did not feel from Winnipeg. That was a settiement
that they were suffering at ail from the ab- made probably 150 years ago, so that the
sence of IL. With tbe preceding government conditions in tbe Northwest are entlrely
and wltb the present goverament, the feel- different from the conditions la tbe eastern
ing was la no way to restrlct them in any provinces and the population seems to have
fair expenditure so long as tbe finances scattered over a very large area. The effect
were judiciously and economically admiais- of tbiat necessarily hias been to make the
tered. There was no desîre la any way to administration of affairs very mucb more
chieck tbem; on the contrary there was a expensive. Bridges bad to be bult. Tbe
desire to give tbem llberally what really was rivers there you ail know sometimes cut
necessary for their growthi and development, great gorges la the country and make the
and bere lt must be remembered that inl bridging very expeasive. Fresbets sweeP
estimating the amount which ought to be down through the plains througb a cut or
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streami and deepen and widen it, making the
work of bridging extremely difficuit. So the
subsidy per bead ought to be calculated on
some other basis thanl that whlch exists in
the older provinces, the expenses being very
inuch greater in consequeuce of the wide dis-
tribution of the people. T1hat distribution,
while it bias its disadvantages in that res-
pect, has counter advantages. because it
creates a flow of immigration, by leaviug,
the impression that there is space and roomn
for very many millions of people. You may
travel ten, fifteen, twenty or fifty miles over
a country that is capable of supportinz- a
)olJUlatiop, without finding inhabitants. That
creates, of course a stimulus in taking up
lands. Aithougli none of us favour the
lands falling into the hands of speculators.
stili the fact of large syndicates being form-
cd to buy Up tracts of land fromn the rail-
way companies and boan compaules bas had
the resuit of bringing in population by chan-
nels of immigration that lu the eariier years
were neveu dreamed of. It wvas due entirely
to the facilifies for getting land that a large
population lias been induced. to corne in from
the United States. As -we ail know, very
many farmers in the older states sold their
holdings at liberal prices and bouglit lands
la the Northwest Territories. That transi-
tlon is going on cousfantly, and from re-
cent reports is sfeadîly increasing. It musti
lucrease, ln fact, so long as lands can bie
ol)tained in the country iiorth of the bouni-
dary line for a less sum than south of the
bouindary lune. The division between the
United States and Canada la the western
country Is an invisible boundary to which
the people pay very little attention. Tbey
move over from the Ulnited States te, Can-
ada, and as ou laws are mucli more fair
and just, and the administration of affairs
is more economiclly caruied on, there is
this satisfaction about it, that thie United
States citizens Who corne in make excellent
Canadian settiers.

The allowances made in the past have
been on a puetty liberal basis, and in fixing
the amount whieh this Bill settles as t0 pay-
ment to ecd province. if w-ill probably help
hon, gentlemen to form a f<alu estimate as
to whetheu the amounts are reasonable or
etberwise if I give the financial statement
for tbe last year as far as fie Territories are
concernied. They were allowed in nthe last
fiscal y eau for civil government, $101,540;

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

administration of Justice. $21,(M0; publie
works, $680,000; education, $3415,000; agri-
culture and stafistics, $47,O0; hospitals,

catisand public health, $40,000 ; iniscel-
laneous, $68,000; total, $1,313,000.

To those sums must lie added moneys tiat
weue spent diréctly by the goverument of
Canada, because, as bon, gentlemen wvilI
have noticed wlien fhe estimates wvere going
througi, there bave always been generous
contributions to public w-orks la the Norfh-
west. W'e spent on public works about
$100,000 ;justice, $100,000; mniscellaneous,
$124,000; lieutenant governor's office, $3,630;
incidentai justice, $32,000; insane patients,
$70,000; sdliools ln unorganized districts,
$65,000; making a total expenditure of $1,-
(13G,000. 1 wîll give yon tie financial state-
ment under fthe Bill and probably it may
lielp to consider it puoperly by quoting at
the sarne time the allowances to the other
provinces. I bave a staternent lieue fuom
lie Auditor (~nrlsReport of 19042-3 wii
gives the financial allow-ances made f0 fie
vaulous provinces. For support of fie gov-
eramnent and the legisiature. $;-0,000. In
Manitoba the amounit is exactly the same.
Ia British Columbia it is $35,000, la Prince
Edward Island, $30,000; in New Brunswick,
$50.000; lu Nova Scotia, $60,000; ln Quebee,
$70,000; ln Ontario, $80,000. 1 gave la the
fiust place tie amount expended by the fed-
eral goveramiient over thle w-iole area of
the fwo provinces. 1 amn now about t0 give
an estiinate of wliat wvill be paid under fie
Bill which w-e aue discussing.

For support of the goveriimient and leýgis-
laturo, $50,0C0 ; cighty cents per hvad on an
estimated population of 250,000, $200,000.
0f course hon. gentlemen knowv 80 cents is-
the per capita allowance m.ade under the
British Northi Ameuica Act to ail the pro-
vinces. That is f0 lie incî-eased unfil fhey
readli a population of 800,000, fie increase
f0 lie ascertained by a quinquennial census.
In view of the assuiuîed rapid growth la
population of the provinces, it w-as ttuoiglit
fair fIat instead of waiting for tie decen-
niai census they should be entitled f0 any
incuease that would lie possibile uîîder that
uie eveuy fiffh year. TIe limitation is ni)
f0 800,000.

Hon. Mu. McMILLAN-In ecdi province?

Hon. '.uI. SCOTT-Iin each of these pro-
vincs, but if is not fie sanie lu ail fie pro-
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vinces. The 80 cents is the sarne. but the
limit of population is flot the sarne. The
next item would be the amount allowed ln-
asmucb as those provinces have no debt.
When the provinces came! into con federati on
as hon. gentlemen know, the debt of each
province was assumeil, and where the debt
of the province was less per capita than the
debit of the two provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, the province adrnitted to
confederation was allowed a certain sum to
bring up the equality; that is, they were as-
suming a part of the debt at confederation
which was a larger amount per capita than
the debt existing in the individual provinces.
As these new provinces have no debt now,
they corne in on a basis of 5 per cent on
.$8,107,500. That is based on a per capita
debt to-day of $32.43 per head.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-I should
like to direct the hon. gentleman's attention
to section 20, where provision is made until
the population goes up to 1,200,000.

Mon. Mr. SOOTT-That is lu reference
to another clause than the one Iardsc-
sing now. That Is compensation for the
absence of public lands. We decIlne to give
them the lands. 1 am discussing the per
capita allowance lu connection with the
debt, not the compensation for lands. As
we take the lands whlch they claim they
have a right to, assurning the present popu-
lation at 250,000, until it reaches 400,000
we allow them $375,000 a year in lieu of
the land. Now that 400,000 may increase
to 800,000, when the allowance wîll be in-
creased to $56r2,500, and when the popula-
tion reaches 1,200,000 there will be an in-
creuse to, $750,000, s0 that the allowancè
will then be $1,125,000.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-And 80
cents per head besldes?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. That is entirely
ln lieu of lands; it bas no reference to the
other. The 80 cents per head Is on a dif-
ferent basis.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
consideration for lands is in perpetuity?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. Now the amount
added to the sums for support of govern-
ment aud for legîsIation, per capita allow-
ance on debt account and the compensation
ln lieu of lands for some years to corne,

%vouldl make lu ail $1.030,375, whieh would be
the total arnount allow-ed to each province.
'rhere is an additional clause in the Bill
whicb for five years gives them a specific
annual grant of $89.750 for public buildings.
Lt will terminate ln five years, so that dur-
lng that period they will receive $1,124,000
per annurn. The Bill of course provides not
onlly for the organization of the goverument
but for its administration. The number of
members to be elected, until the province
otherwise orders, will be 25. No doubt a
debatable question w-hich may arise is with
reference to the distribution of electoral dis-
tricts. That bas been made with a good
deal of consideration in the other House,
aud I believe it to be fairly reasonable. 0f
course it is subject to change by the pro-
vincial legisiatures. On and after the first
session they have a right to alter the bound-
arles and they will have absolute control of
their own Internai arrangements. They can
Increase or diminish the number of represen-
tatives. It was thought that twenty-five
would be a reasonable nurnber at the pres-
ent time and that number bas been decided
on lu the Bill.

There is another clause which has created
a good deal of discussion, No. 17, the educa-
tional clause. 1 do flot propose going into
that fully at the present time. Lt rnay be
necessary for me to make further explana-
tions on that subject at a later stage. Ail
1 can say now is that clause 17 is really a
compromise. It does not confer the full
powers that were given to the rninorlty.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-What was the com-
promise?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The compromise is the
existlng clause 17. I say it Is not what
parîlament gave to the minorlty lu 1875. 1
had the privîlege of introducing the Bill of
1875 ln this chamber. It went through the
House of Commons, after belng fully dis-
cussed, wlthout a single dissenting voice.
On that day, the 2nd of April, 1875, there
were 145 members present lu the House of
Commons, among them my hou. frlend to
rny rigbt (Rt. Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright),
aind tbe leader of the opposition (Hou. Sit
'Mackenzie Bowell), aud I{on. '-%r. Macdon-
aid, of Cape Breton. On that occasion there
was no division; it went by unanimous con-
sent. It contained 'the clause which bas
been debated so recently in the House of
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Commons, in the press, and. I will not say
in the pulpits, but certainly on the plat-
forms. As I say, it was unanimously adopt-
ed by the House of Commons. When It
came to the Senate it was discussed here.
Two gentlemen. now, I am sorry to say no
more. in tfis chamber opposed the Bill and
moved an amendment to strike out clause
11 of that Bill.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-.Was that the first
educational Bill for the Territories ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-That was the first edu-
cational Bill iu the Northwest Territories.
We had a full discussion and the ground
taken in this chamber was that as this had
been a very controversial question in the
past, it was much better to settle it then
for all time to come. It was argued that
people going into that country would know
the conditions that existed there iu regard to
schools and would thereafter have no reason
to complain. Sir Alexander Campbell, wio
was the leader of the opposition at that
time, expressed very strong views in sup-
port of the government proposition, giving
as his reason that it was very much better
to settle it then and there than have It the
subject of controversy in the future. He re-
membered, as others of us remembered, the
disuissions that had taken place, the dis-
sensions that had arisen, the unfortunate
scenes that had occurred ia Canada ln con-
nection with those discussions; and with all
that in view, he and otiers expressed the
opinion that it would be far better then and
there to settle it so that it could not be dis-
turbed thereafter. When the parliament of
Canada settled it at that time the parlia-
ment of Canada had been authorized by
an imperial Act to do so. Hon. gentlemen
know that what is called the first confedera-
tion Act was an imperial Act. When Brit-
ish Columbia came into the confederation
that had to be an imperial Act. When
Prince Edward Island came into confedera-
tion that had to be done by an imperial sta-
tute. When Manitoba came in, they had to
go to the imperial parliament. The imperial
parliament then caine to a conclusion and
said: 'There are new provinces to be
added from time to time; can we not once
for all vest in the parliament of Canada
full power to create new provinces and give
them such powers as the parliament of Can-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

ada think wise and prudent. So that the
parliament of Canada, when they dealt with
this question in 1875, had just as full and
ample powers as the imperial parliament had
when they settled this question in the for-
mer Act. When section 93 of the British
North America Act was enacted and it was
introduced in the charters granted to all the
provinces, it .insured to the minorities those
rights and privileges which they considered
themselves entitled to. And let me say here,
with a very intimate knowledge of this sub-
ject, because I have had to do with it for
considerably over forty years. that it was
a gentleman who was not a member of the
church to which I belong who really put
those clauses of the British North America
Act on the broad basis on which they stand
to-day; that is the late Sir Alexander Galt.
At a later stage I will be very glad to give
to members of the committee the varions
drafts which were made of those inport-
ant sections known as section 93. The
first section was a bald one, limited to Que-
bec and Ontario. It was widened from time
to time until it assumed the proportions it
possesses to-day. I may say here that in
1866 the question came up and Sir Alexan-
der Galt, who represented an important ele-
ment in the province of Quebec, was not
satisied w-ith the existing conditions there,
He stated that while the feelings of the
people were kind and tolerant, still the mat-
ter required to be crystallized into an Act
of Parliament, so that there could be no
departure from the principles that were then
recognized of allowing the minority to have
their own schools and placing the matter
on that basis. Sir George Cartier and Sir
John Macdonald both assured him that this
would be done. It was not donc ln 18i6, and
he then resigned in consequence, and re-
mained out of the government for some
months. However, he went to London, and
a meeting was heid in the beginning of 1867;
and he then and there framed the basis of
the present section 93 of the British North
America Act. It is due to him rather than
to anybody else that it was made a part of
our constitution. At the time we dealt with
it ln 1875, I say we had just the same power
as the imperial parlianent had. We re-
cognized our power and we exercised it in
a way that we thought was wisest and best,
and I may say here for the gentleman who
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took the most prominent part in opposition
to it-the late Hon. George Brown, who at
that time had a seat in parliament-that
after that section was carried George
Brown buried the hatchet for ever as regards
any opposition to the subject of separate
schools. Hie sald in the concluding part
of the debate on that occasion:

Now that It lias been settled by this parlia-
mient it is for lever remve from any question
hereafter. It becomes par~t of the British North
America Act and as sucb must be enforced.

It is wortby of note that although George
Brown spoke against clause 11, not
one line was to be found la the
Toronto 'Globe' 0 f that pIol against the
adoption of that principlýe and la support
of Mr. Brown's views. Hie did -not subor-
dinate the 'Globe', which was then the
organ of the Liberal party, to bis own mndi-
vidual vlews. lie allowed the 'Globe' to
continue to represent the views of the
Liberal party, wbich were in favour of the
extension of this principle to tht>, minority
in aIl parts of the Dominion. It is worly
of note here because lit was not al-one the
Toronto 'Globe.' The organs 0f the Con-
servative party neyer hesitated about the
lune of poiicy they sbould adopt. They al]
supported it, because Sir John Macdoaniii
himself, fromn the flrst time hie eatered par-
liament ln 1854 up to the date of bis death,
was always a strong adv7ocate of the rigbts
of the ýminority. He recognized that if you
wanted to make a population loyal and true
and 'toleranýt you had to give way ln thils
matter, that there should be no0 hesitation
so far as any religions body thought that
tbey had from their standpoînt a rIght to
teacb theýir own r 'eligion in any school, and
Sir John Macdonald always advocated that
principie down to tbe time of bis death.
Those wbo have bad any experience in the
effeet of that toleration must be convlaced
that it is the wisest and best plan after ail.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The true principie la
tbat the cblld belongs to the parent and
flot to the state. God holds the parent
responsIble for the child's brlnging up. Tbe
education of a cblld ls not simpiy the ac-
quisition of knowledge of geograpby and
aritbmetic and kindred subjects. It Ils to
hring up the chilld to a sense of the moral
duties that are incidentai to life in this

ffl

world, and these moral duties are those that
are taught ln aIl religions. There Is no
church existing that does not teach a higher
life. Tbey may dîffer lu their dogmas, but
they are ail one lu recognizing that the
Sermon on 'the Mount la the golden rule by
wblcb we aboula ail be governed. That ils
the princi-ple, and I take It tihat It would be
a terrible mIstake to Introduce -the public
school system from the U'nited States, Ignor-
ing entlrely the exi.stence of a God. The
effeet la visible to-day in the Republic to the
sou'tl of us. I ask bon. gentlemen does
crime, dishonesty and fraud exist iu any
part of the worid to the extent tbat it dtoles
in the United ýStates ? There are more mur-
ders committed, more forgeries, more rob-
beries committed,-not perhaps stealing as
the burglar would steal, but steali.ng tbrough
other sources, steallng by fraudulent me-
tLods. An bon, gentleman alluded a few
minutes ago to, the Equltable Life Insurance
Company. There la an Instance of wbat 1
referred to. Thalt la one of the object les-
sons. Such a man as Chauncey De'pew,
who certainly ought to be above anything
of the kind, stated the otber day that one
fraudulent transaction amounting to a
quarter of a million lad taken place. He-
was asked if he approved of that. He said,

'No, I -did not approve 0f it.' Hie was
asked. 1Were you conscious of it ? Were
you a ýparty to it ?' He answered, ' Well,
1 cannot deny my responsblty' In that
case money was taken fromn where it bon-
estly belonged anýd placed where It had no0
riglit to go. There is no country ln the
world where more disbonest practices are
carried on than lu the Unlted States. Me-
tbods are employed which save a man
from indictmient. Tbat ls the criter-
Ion : how far can I go and make money
safely. If 1 go so far, I wi]l escape an ln-
dictment and cannot be prosecuted for rob-
bery or for obtainlng money under false
pretenses. I cannot be made to answer for
acquirlng It dishonestly ; but judged by the
strict moral rifle no0 man of honour, no man
of common honesty, couid say tbat -moneY
acquired as it ls in the very many instances
of whlch we have had llustrations ls hon-
egtiy made. I have liad occasion before-I
am flot golng to do it now-to quote the
evidènee of clergymen, not of my ùwn
church, but of other churches, showillg how
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in the United States men were deserting the nexer board cf 1i13 man deiving anotber,
church. I saw that the Rev. 3Mr. Stewart, altloiah it perfeut stranger. N% an wowid
the other day at a meeting of a Christian betray the rst reposed lu bim. Yon nover
body in Toronto said they were surprised hennil those early da3s of bants-
to see the men going to church in that city, people boing stopped at the point of a pistOi

and stated that in the United States the men and robbod. That did fot exist but À
never went to church although the women one of tie tentures of the present age. 1

to a certain extent did attend. The number attribite it largely to the fnef that we have
of men who visited any of the churches to exclrded reigion troma our sciook.
which they belonged in the United States Those are vievs whicl pormps bon.
was comparatively small. I dare say it bas gentlemen may not concur in, but thoy are
been a matter of observation to hon. gen- views tormod atter very mauy y-ars ex-
tlemen-it has been to me when I visited perience, and noticing the effeet not olY
the cities of the States-to note in the very o e lut on communitios. It ùas beon
large churches the small number of men ny iarticular good fortune to have Lad tb>-
who attended. It seemed to be the pre- question of education sonrevhat promkeutly
vailing practice that the men were not un- dor my control. li the early fiNes, it
der the influence of the clergy. I attribute was a burnirg question la Upper and Lower
that largely to the fact that God is excluded

from the schools, that men are educated ada.
without any sense of the true object of this noe asued anytarIg lik t Same

life, which is the preparation for the next. btteross i a i neye asm ain

The whole idea of life is misunderstood, and

life is turned into channels that Providence a
intended it should not run into. I say that the formd lunaay vles that u be te

dogmas of every church teach high prin-
eiples, and therefore it is very much bet- heesfo a. It w-as hOera 1urin
ter that any dogma should be taught than to do sonrwhat with the settiing of the
that all should be excluded from the schools. question and thereforo my nttention was
I remember very well the time when we probably more dravn to the subjeet than
had no public schools in Canada. I am it %vould othervise bave been. I shaam ay
speaking now of Upper Canada ; I remem- no more on that snbjoct other thair this
ber when there were only the district
sbr w-hieutere ee0'tr district hrwa on the proposai in the present Bill is vastly

chools--indifferent rom the concessions, as may

school. All over the rest'of the country the term them, that -ere made by this ïarlia-
schools were just as the people chose to ment la 1875, and which woro tullv dis-
make them ; if there were enough members cussed l tbis chamber. Those are a more
of a particular congregation they had a skoletoa of what parliament thon contorrod
school of their own and taught their children

religionpece the minority are willing to accp
better family existed in the world than tho theur. They wili make tho best of tho sit-
population of early Canada. They were a nation. Pract¶caîîy there are to bo no sep-
model population. Crime rarely was prac- arate sehools beyond the tact that there may
ticed ; men lived honestly. You rarely le hait an honr's instruction froni . ntil
heard of any threats. I remember perfect- 4 o'clock, if tho trustees so dosiro. Beyond
]y well in my early days travelling from that. tue teachers bave to pass throngb tie
Montreal to the west. When the stage Nornal sehool and hold certificates and they
would be leaving MceGill Street in Monitreal,'wohe hon ioaving Meli Strleet la Mnra, bave f0 bo under the control off the inspoctor.
theand Whether a fcer belongs to a public or
say, ' Where are you going ?' He might be
going to Cobourg, Port Hope, Brockville, sprt col ems odtesiecr

goin to oborg, ortHope Brckvilotificate according to the grade off fie sehool.
Toronto, Prescott or Cornwall. Well, Tie sehool is open to the inspection of an
would you takoecharge of this package ? 'w-ad o tîe hre f ti prkae7 officiai named, not by the trustees. bat by
It would probably be a package off money. the goverament. The books la tho schools
There was no express in those days ; you are fixod by the governarent. When I say

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.
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the governiment, 1 mean the commission
delegateci by the goverunment of which 1
think one of the members is chairmnan.
So that practically the scbools are public
sellools Up tili 3.30 lui the day.

Hon. '-%r. SULLIVAN-Have tbey a seP-
arate Normal school ?

Hou. '-%r. SCOTT-N'o.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Is the qualifica-
tion of the tenchers the saine ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, tbere is no sep-
arate Normal school. The only province
where there is a separate Normal school is
the province of Quebec, wbere the genero-
sity of tUe people there contribute to the
supp)ort of the -Normai school for the pur-
pose of educating teachers for'the class
knowa as the dissentients. It is only ln
Quebec where that exists.

Hoa. Mr. LANDRY-The hon. gentleman
bas just said that this clause wvas a comn-
promise accepted by the minority.

Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hion. Mr. LANUIIY-Could the bon. gen-
tlemian iniformn us who accepted that comn-
,promise in the namne of the miuority, or
wbio was entitled. to do so.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-There has been no
convention lield of the miuority. They
have not spoken through officiai channels
tbat 1 ami nware of. I myseif have seen
letters fromn gentlemen who were entitled
to speak for the minority fromn the posi-
tions tliey beld and who have discussed
freely this educational question, and who,
recog-nizing the public feeling that has been
aroused, thought it w-as best flot to demand
whiat w-e w'ere eutitled to. but for pence
salie to accept the best arrang-ement that
,could be made, and preserve peace and bar-
mo ny.

Hon. 'Mr. LANflRY-Could those letters
be made public?

Hon. MNr. SCOTT-No, I could flot say
that.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They might lmpress
US.

Hon. '-\r. SCOTT-All I cau say is that
1 myseif, from being connected with this
matter, from having carried on the negotia-

tions ln this chamber some tbirty years ago,
feel more than ordinary interest la the sub-
ject. M'heu I found the high feeling that
was aroused when thAs Bill was lirst sub-
iiiitted to parliament was likely to create a
great deal of bitterness and unpleasantness,
I thought it was much better to yield, far
better to acce'pt wbat bas been conceded
than to seek to obtain more witb the acri-
miony and boitterness and prejudice that
would nnturally follow.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I. wanted to kaow
if there wvas any mandate from the minority
to any person to speak la their naine.

Hon. Mr. SCOT'V-I think as far ns that
goes, there bas been no mandate-what one
could eall a mandate-eitber from the min-
ority or the majority ln the Nortbwest. 1
tbink they bave taken leas iaterest ia the
snbject than the people at Ottawa and To-
ronto.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The bon, gentleman
does not know that.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I Judge it from tbe
newspapers I read from the Nortbwest, the
observations 1 have been ennbled to make,
and from the expressions of public mien up
there and persons who bave travelled
tbrough that country. I may say bere that
haîf an bour has been accepted as a reason-
able compromise. Lt is to be presumed
tbat no objectionable books will be forced
on tbe scbool. We bave confidence in the
kindly feeling that will be maintained in
tbat country. A great variety of people
are going lu there from ail parts of the
world, and I think tliat the tendency
will be rather-nore l)irticuinily if this
compromise is accel)ted-to diminiisb the
prejudîces that might otherwlse arise. If
the original clause liad been inisisted upon,
ttere is no doubt it would hav-e been op-
posed, and wc know bow difficuIt it Is to
maintain and carry out a iaw 0f that kînd
whicb is objectionable to a considerable
xnajority of the p>opulation. I need not
refer to the Manitoba question as an illus-
tration of it. Wben my lion. friend from
Itichniond (Hlon. Mr. Miller) w-ns discussing
this question in 1S75, and eloquentiy main-
taining the propriety of the clause, hie ln-
stanced an illustration in the case of Ma1,.ni-
toba and bie said be could point to Mank~
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toba as having had that question settled.
He said it could not be disturbed there. He
said the whole question has been removed
froi the politi arena for ever. He was
not a prophet in lis own country.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-I suppose the hon.
gentleman is no more a prophet to-day.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-If a legislature is
determined to talke away these rights that
are obtained under the sanctity of the con-
stitution, and if courts are made up of men
with weak minds and intellects full of pre-
judices-we are all born with natural pre-
judices and caprices-where religion comes
Up there appears to be a peculiar obscur-
ing of the vision. Those of us who had to
do with the Manitoba question thougtt
that was certainly settled, and five years
afterwards my hon. friend here quoted it
as an illustration of how much better it
was to have it settled in 1871, than to have
it an open question.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Could the hon. gen-
tlenan tell us why the Manitoba school
nuestion is not settledl to-day ?

who are ail in harmony, Presbyterian or
Catholie, if they happen to be all of the one
church, or if they can agree on a dogma. I
aum sure that no government in the North-
west would interfere with their permeating
their literature through the schools.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-It is against the law.

lion. Mr. SCOTT-I think I can point now
to wliere the law is not observed. TLere
are to-day in the maritimes provinces denoma-
national sehools, and there is no public
law for them. They are there by the good
sense and toleration of the people of the
maritime provinces.

Flou. Mr. MILLER-No, no.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I am advised by ny
friends from New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia that there are schools carried on there
where Christian Brothers are teachers, and
where practically-

Hou. Mr. McMILLAN-The state sup-
ports them.

1 Hon. Mr. SCOTT-They have certificated
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Because the parliamtent teachers and they receive their alwance

of Canada could not settle it. just as the other schools receive it. There
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Did the Privy Coun- are other hon. iembers here wvho can say

il lot settle it ? whether I am right or wrong. When the
other provinces came lu the scbeols as îbey

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-1 have always been had existed in Uppor Canada vere practi-
opposed to the decision of the Privy Council. caîîy denominationai scheols, but tbey were
I think they decided on the ground of ex- net established by law, aud la New Bruns-
pediency. They thought that the little red wick aud Nova Scotia-thougli section 9&
school bouse at the corner of the concession of the British North America Act applies
lines would be a proper receptacle for ail to Prince Edard Islaud-tbe denomination-
denominations. It was a pure expediency a sehools baU ne anthority te exist of
judgment. However, I was going on te course, and for a time they wero w-ped ont
say that it is very mnuch better to sole or existence tebut as the years vet on
this question in such a way that it w-ill not çeopie living together thoncht k wonld ho
ereate any opposition in the future and I r botter to vield a littie, evea if they con-
think that the skeleton is so slight that sideec it was only projudice on the part
it cannot offend anybody, and if the children o tle uiiority to desiro teducate their
get the half hours' instruction and if as I Kî11 l&î i tfier 4Wtt WiX.
believe will be the case, the schools are
carried on fairly and justly and objectionable Hou. Mr. MILLER-There is eue sncb
books are not used, probably as time goes on si
in a community where all belong to eue ef that t think lucre are noe.
churcli, I do not anticipate any government Fou Mr. ,COTT-I think Ibero 15 eue in
w-eîid vire te interfere w-ilh the teaching' Moncton, ance I think there are schools l
of religion at ether heurs. providuil tînre Pritce Edward Islawd. My en. fried can
w \ere no chlldren beluugiîug tu utiter congre- teil me if 1 amn wroug. Are ihere nez somne
galionsq. Wbere yen gel a boly cf peote sc-boels in Prince Edward Isa int whio

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.
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altllough certiticated and subjected to In-
spection, tbey allow religions teacbing ?

110on. '-%r. F ERGUSON-I amn not sure
that they do.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-If a school was per-
petuated against the law and flot under the
law, it would be a fraudulent school.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-It would not be
against the law to teach religion.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-Yes. He says it is
contrary to law to have these scbools in
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and

New Brunswick, but that tbey have tbem.
It is against the law and it is wvorse than
the system in the United States.

Hon. Mr. BOBERTSON-It is not any-

thing of tlie kind. XVe had our free schools
ini Prince Edward Jsland, but in Charlotte-
tow-n, in order to please and to yield a
littie to our Catholic bretbren, w-e have
the St. Peter's school in Charlottetown
wbich is tauglit by Roman Catholic teach-
ers, paid by the governiment entirely. That
is a concession made by the government
and not fraudulent at ail.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-A sepa-
rate building ?

Hon. Mr'. PERLEY-If it is against the
law, it is a fraud.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Will
the hon, gentleman explain to the Senate the
difference between the rights enjoyed
by the minority ia Ontario under the
provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, and those wbich
are eonferred upon the people of the
Northwest Territories in the new provinces,
and w-bat is the difference between the l6tfl
clause as originally introdnced by the pre-
mier and the amended clause whlch he Is
now discussing. That is really what the
Hou se wants to understand.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The clause as intro-
duced first was a recital of section 1.1 in
the Act of 1875.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-That
is the ordinance.

Hon. '.%r. SCOTT-Yes, and the practice
under that was to bave two boards having
absolute control, one of separate schools and
one of the publie schools, and the mnoney
allotted w-as <ivided betwepn themi and ap-

portioned by the boards. The flrst clause
16 re-enacted section il of the Act of 1875,
and this is an entirely different clause 110W.

lion. Mr. MeM(-:%ILLAN-Under clause 16
tbey were really getting separate scbools ini
the Nortbwest.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Mr. McMILLAýN-And under clause
16 as at present framed they do flot get
anything ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tbey have a right to,
religions instruction from 3.30 until 4.

Hon. Mr. McM'-%ILLAN-That is flot a sep-
arate scbool '?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELI,-MIy
hon. friend has flot answered my question.
We can ail read the two clauses. I asked
him if be could explain. to us the difference
between the concessions made to the minor-
ity in the Northwest Territories as they were
originally intended to be given by the 16thl
clause, and the present clause ; and then Il
asked hlm, in addition to that, how far is'
the minority in the Northwest Territories
restricted in regard to the question of edu-
cation than they would be if tbey came la
under section 93 of the British North Amer-
lea Act. We ail know wbat that is so far
as it affects Upper andi Lower Canada.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-As the law stood in
1875, and as they put it in operation for
very many years-tbe local legisînture pass-
ed an Act codifying it in 1884-there were
two boards of administration, wbat w-as
known as the Protestant Board aî¾d the Ca-
tholic Board, and they consisted of six melm-
bers.

Hon. Mr. McM.%.ILLAN-Twelve members.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-At ail events equal
numbers. Thé- board of the minority were
given haîf the money and absolute power
and control over the schools to teacli re-
ligion ail day if they liked for that matter.
There was no restriction ; even their la-
spector was appointed by themselves, and
flot by the government. They were absolu-
tely independent of the government. Un-
der this Bill, the schools are under the con-
trol of the minîster wbo bas charge of edu-
cation. Substantially up to half-past tbree
they are absolutely public scbools except
this, that the trustees may belong to the
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In!inOuity. It it !N a separate sehool, pue-
suaî tbe trustees have beau alautedl from
that body. but the inspactor 15 appointed by
the Lovaunianet, and the teachers must bold
ceutiticatas on a par witb the teachers of
tue public sebools so that tue conditions are
axtuaînielv wvida.

Hion. MIr. LANDRY-If I nnderstand the
bon. gentleman, the tlifferauce le only iii tUe
hiait-hour.

Hou. MIr. SCOTT That is ail, axcept this,
there aue trustees elected who have the con-
fuel anti managemient of the schools inter-
iially. but rbey are flot permifted f0 teacli
otiier books than those sUifliied by the de-
plaient.

Hon. '-\r. LA NDRY-Bnt flie compromise
is giving tha hait hour.

Hon. -Mu. SCOT£T-Yes ;there le the addi-
tional faut thaf tUe trustees belonging, to
the iniiouity body, who have conitrol of the
seblools. have a good deal of .power and a
good dea to say in the domestia arrange-
lueur.s, F'or instance, tUe selection of a
teachar is an important inatter.

Hion. Mu\I. LANDIIY-But ail subjeet f0

tha regniations of the departnîent.

Hou. MNr. SCOTT-Ht- miust hold a cartiti-
ente troni tUe puoper anthouities. You eau
quita sec w-hava the trustees beionging f0 the
saie religion as the largar 1)roportion of tue
iîuniis. thare wonid naecessarily be a re-
ligions nimosphere given to the sehool, but
if there ara cidreni attcnding the sehool
belonging to othar denominations, then they
woulul have no right to inteuvene with aurY
thing like religions teaching. What I say
is fuis, if tbay w-eue ai of one religion no
govaunînieuft w-ouId interfere sariously wvitli
thair havinag prayars at tue oýpauing ot the
sehool-in tact thay would havýe a uight to
sny the Lord(s puayeu at the opanin.

Hon. Mur. M\ACDONALDI (B.C.)--I supposa
thera' arc' two sets oftIrustees. Catiiolia
ttnst-es and otiiers?

Io10 u. SCOTT-Oh. yas.

Hou. M\I. -MACDONALD (B.C.)-If tha
Catholic sebools ave lu separate buildings
entircir. where doas flie hlaithonu coine iii?

Houi. 31v. SC(OTT From halt-past tlîucae
to tour.

Hon. Mur. SCOTT.

lHai. --uI. MAC DONALD (B.Câ-But if
ilîev are ('atholic sehools they do liot re-
quie t ti t haif h oi. blia u se tii a ivill I îxît•
t-ale iiielu renets ail] through.

Ilon .31v. BERNIFIL Even tiiosa sehools
Iliat are sepaura will lic subjeet to tUa re-

gii ofi s thei deimartînaent.

Hon. Mu. SCOTT-Cautaiuly.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWý,ELL-I utni
sure every one who bas lisfaned to the ex-
1lanation of these Bills by tue hion. Sacre-
fary of State, wiil acquit hlmi of any de-
sire to maise excifement or cuoate a feeling
similau to nuit whic-h w~as axlîilitaîl by
lunisaîf a fatw laglifs ago w-len the hou.
gentlemen referred incidentnlly to tue su])-
jeet. Havîng said that, I frankly coiifess
that I aîîî)oachi titis subject with a veuv
*.ruaat deni of diitlidauce. anti with a desire
ns, far as possible 10 tucaf tue subjeit iii us
calun anti collactaîl n mancu a.s my lion.
friand w-ho lis jnst spokiceu M'a bava now
F Ilie Bis liuaseitail cuaatiuig fwo puovinces,

atra leinand fou fbami liad beau made for
the Iast two or three years by tlic peopla
of the Norfhwest Teruitories and also hy
fthc parfy withi which I have tue hionouu
f0 ha connected. Wheneveu the question
was broached ii flie Hniuse of nommons, if
wns constantly votad dlown Uy the Libe ral1
party nitil 011 the ave of a genaunil elactiou
whien flic w-hole Nortlîw-st '1'critories w-ara
in nums (lama nding -wlaf thc3 consiclered
thaîr riglits lu tlic way of local autonomy.
Nofhing wns henni of tha inîtentionî ot tha
governmient until tua excitenant lu fthc
Nouthwest Teruitories hecamae so grat and
thiiel deands for provincial autonomiy so
loud that w-e hiad au aniîounceuneiit fuom
the l)remieu that if flic Liberal pnuty wrere
uetuned agaîuî ta poweu thcy wnniîi deuil
wrifhlîfils question and organize flic T'amui-
fouies loto provinces. Wlîietheu thalu action
w-as flic resuit of the agitation. anîd of an
in)timaýtion fuomn their supporters in flic
Nothwest Temuitomies that unless, flic peo-
île w-ave guantad that concassiaui tulera wonld
lis' no îiuobability ut an3- suipporteu of flic
pt asaut goveunneît baing elcetcd. it is uîot
difficuit to say. Tlîaf announcement made
by flic premier, resulted in flic refurn of a
îîumheu of members supportiuîg flic puesent
goveunment. Upon flic assclni)liuig of par-
huament we hati the most exfraoudinary ex-
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hli:tot ev er nî'ade before a legisiative body and if rumour be correct, or partially cor-

-the premier of the country bringing down rect, lie was on the verge of leaving the

measures creating two new provinces in the! cabinet unless the concession w.hichi lie de-

_.Jortbwet Territories without the consent manded was made. I think bis speech on

or apparently the knowledge of two of bis this question was the Most ingeflious one

mflst prominent ministers, one of whomi re- delivered in the House of Commons. It al

pesents the Northwest Territories and resolved ltself lnto this one point, that un-

who was supposed to understand the wants less they accepted the amended clause the

and requirements of the section of the Do- premier would have to resign, and that

minion hie represeuted-a gentleman, too, would have broken up tbe govermnt; and

who had, when lu power in Manitoba, de- rather than break up the goveramneit and

llberately deprived the minority of tbat pro- lose bis portfolio lie would swallow the

vince of the rîglits wbicb were given to dose prepared for liim wbule lie was absent

tbemn under the law to, wbidli My bon. friend iu Europe. It is precisely the same with

lias called attention. That whicb bias fol- others lu the cabinet. The explanation

lowed since I need not repeat. W e all know giveii by the hion, gentleman 0on the question,,-

the difficulties that presented themselves in to, whlcb 1 bave called attention are ln ac-

the way of tee Couservative government cord witb the utterances of some of the

and myseIf wben bead of tbe governmnent, Iministers during tbe last election. They are

in tryiug to settle the scbool question dlametrlcally opposed to the utteralices of

iii a manner that w-e believed to' he some of the other ministers w-heu they were

honest and equitable to the people speaking iu Quebec and the maritime pro-

whio had en.joyed those privileges be- vinces. I shall fot weary the House, ai-

fore being deprived of themi by the thougli I have them under my baud, witb

Manitoba goverument, of whicb '.%r. Sifton reading extracts from these speeches to

was one of tbe principal menibers. What show wbat their opinions were. Tbeir opin-

resulted f rom that ? Mr. Sifton on bis re- ions. stated la public and in portions of the

tura to the country at once took exception public press, w-ere iu accord. as they sup-

to the clauses relating to education. Sub- posed, witb the sentiments of their par-

sequently, biowever, after negotiations ex- ticular readers and the portions Of tme

teuding over some time, an arrangement counitry lu w-hidi they happened to be.

was effected. What my hou. friend oppo- I approacli this subject with a good deal

site now designates as a compromise clause of diffidence because of the diversity o! op-

was substituted for the original clause 16 lu iniion whichi exists as to the actual power of

the Bill. 1 bave tried to elicit fromn the the Dominion governiment under the British

hion. gentleman the diff ereuce between thiese North Amerida Act to deal with questions

two clauses, but lie very dexterously avoided ft this kind. We have liad a variety of

altogetiier the explanation whicb 1 xet opinions. We have hdSrWîfî are

ed lie would bave given. He bas told us, tclliug. the lower House that upon the en-

bowever. what the meaning of the present trance of any new province similar to these

clause is. AIl 1 can tell bim is, and I thii which are about to be established, the

lie knows it, wboever accepted that com- provisions of the 93rd section of the British

promise, If compromise It may be terrned. North Amendca Act would apply. If that

certainly Is not in accord with tbe senti- interpretation of the law be correct, it

ments of tbe vast majonity of those wbo are wvould automatically operate in favour of

aff ected by it, non is the interpretatio ,,wb1chj separate schools as they existed at the

be bas given at ail lu accorg witb the ex- timie the Territories were made provinces.

planations o! tbe organs of tbe party to 1 do not think there can be a question on

wbicb lie belougs, some of whicb organs tint point. Tint opinion was also given lu

are princlpally owued by' members of the mudli strongen and more forcible lauguage

cabinet. However, 1 may refer to tuis point by Mr. Monk in dealiug with thus question.

again before I close. We kaow thene was I must admit that Mr. Borden as a lawyer

a littie rebellion lu the cabinet after the re- takes exception to that interpretation, and

turn of Mr. Fielding from Europe. He was outside of parliameut there are differences

flot satisfted witi Ilie provisions of this Bill of opinion. An eminent lawyer lu Toronto,
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Mr. Christopher Robinson, takes a view of it would appear desirable to most people
the question which is to a certain extent in w-ho have considered this question, wbo bave
accord with the view-s taken by the leader been connected vith the agitations which
of the opposition in the House of Commons, bave takeu place lu the past, and who have
but you will notice that lie adds to the opin- lad to undergo condemnation and praise
ion which lie gave to Mr. Sproule, one of fron different parties when they wern deal-
the members of the House of Commnons, ing vith this matter, that it shou1 d be set-
upon a certain question that le had asked, tled in sncb a aaner as to prevent auy
that it must be left to the courts to decide, future litigation upon this very grave and
Las lie could not venture to give a decided important question. That is the view whici

opinion upon the question. Mr. Haultain, 1 bld, and 1 think it would le well f the
who I believe is a legal gentleman, takes a goveranient had iursued the course wli>-h I
very strong viev cni favour, sot only off tse bave indieated.
utonomy off the provinces !l aIl other res- _My lon. friend the Secretary of tate re-ie-t-s. but iii regard particular]v ta (lication, frred tak is course in the past an reerence

claiming that te British -North Amherica to the pu ago off the Bil grantiug terri-
Act provides that that subjeet shal lie left tonal ri ts to te Nortwest Territorles inexclusively ith the provinces suject ta 18-,ï-. i thi t very wehl a little of the
the provisions off the British Nortb America l yteat va going ou at that time.Act. Ris argument is that as the North- %ýîfat li sas is correct so far as the agita-west Territonies were flot a lrovice tion at tht time in the House was con-
or provinces at the time the Britisi cerned. He aIso referred to the wiart thatNorth America Act became lawg, there- ie bas playcd upon the question of educa-
voe stry do flot come within the pur- tion during the last forty wears. I do not
view of the 3rd section off the B ritish North k yow that I should weary the Bouse eit-enerica Act, and if they do fot came îthin ' ran histoical accout off the separate sehool
the purview of that clause, the provinces question, but I hale il my band a short

cave under anoter section off the Cofeder- stnopsis off the w-ote legisîntion Titor -en-
ation Act the right to deal exclusivel vith wrtrtoe scIools sineb 18er 7. I ws 'itewofiat
the suhject of education. If w m legislayte amused wli 1 beard the hon. gentleman
respecting education, bow far are w-e trench- refer ta the action off the political parties
ing on the aiglits of the provinces, and Bri in the past. The record shows that nrteadfor N ould our legisation le decided by oft h he Lieral party baving been er-er the
the Suprenie Court ta lie ultra vires. Tat fthers or supporters of separate scho s theis a grave question, and na douit nwl he e uotitr;ry isn the tact. fori t wer Idoinot
1 ie sttled in the future y an ntpeal ta kw- th lion, geutleman putlisheH aH ewit-
Ae courts. Mn. Haultain bas alead de- w ultteh a short tiue ago l connection scthclared lu bis public utterances that pincase tlis subjeut, and you will fmnd that aesorthis clause is forced upon the new pro- syowiî. Oliver ooft t he d whoe meaile lgiiei-
vianes, t the- ill appeal ta the courts in part at that tine vitb scarcely an exception,
arder ta sette te question. It would sei vated against the establishment of separate
ta one therefore. that it poul bave een bet- shais l the aId province off Canada. andter if tue Doniaion goverament, iefare d n cidd sb in the i era provinces ofb Upper andtrhducing these Buis, ad sulimitte the iLower ranada. To us who have live long
case ta the Supreie Court nd if necessary eoug and ia something to do mitl events
tlie 41w lords off tlie Pnivy Council l Eng- rffar the last ffonty years. it is tealiy amusiuglaod, i seler ta bave futir opinion and lu- to hean lion. gutlemen arrogating ta lirem-

tQl;it;tiîioff tlie clauses off the law, ta selves the credit off having doue tliatwlcthe I have caled attention. If it shauld cas easoily (lmne t ie Conservative party.transpire nit we have gane the-ond aur ty ion. fnieuj took a verf- praminet Gert
powers in dealin with e s question or with io te eatablilshiug of sepanate sleoop. I
auy olier uestmion affgecting t be provinces give liîm credit for the honesty and der-tiae I tle t upe Dominion paniament and severice that characterize hl o w l eys
tovernient w e i a oniw-lat hunil- paot wlien lie was dealing wil this mues-
iating poitian. t hee ti monie, and I tin- to hear o gntlet tratin to tlim-hIc bI aCKed attention.Ido ae ty.

tran.Sir thAKNI wehv one byn u yhn red okavr poietpr
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,-was done the hon, gentleman beionged to

the Tory party and was acting wîth tbat
.party and flot witb the Liberal party, as 1
can show by tbe memoranda 1 have in mY
band showing wbo vofed for and voted
against the Bils that my bon. friend bum-
self introduced. He allowed theni to remain
without putting them on the stgtute-book in

d8*32. Perbaps it is flot fair te say wbat
-the reaison was, but the inference was that

-it was opposed by the party with whieb
be is now connected, the late Sir Oliver
mowat and others voting constantly against
bui and the principles invoived in the Bill.

.Now, I am n ot taking any particular credit

f0 the Conservative party for what they have
done. I have already announced in tbis

House, and 1 have no besifation in saying
now, that nofwit:nstanding the horrors
wbich my bon. friend bas depicted iu this

House of crime in the United States arising
froni the fact of there being no separate
scbools, I bave neyer been a supporter of

separate sebools per se, but 1 belleve tberp
are fundamenfai principles of Christianity
which should be taug-ht in ail sebools alto-

gether independent of the peculiar dogma
taugbt elther by the Roman Cathollc or the
Protestant churches. I took that ground
ju 1895-6. 1 know. because I was a party
f0 the legisiation wben Manitoba was
brouglit into confederatiofi, that if was in-

tended tliat separate sellools sliould be

given and guaranteed to the minority lu

that province, and at thaf time mnost of you
lcnow that it was a grave question as t0
where the minorify was to be found. The
tact is, if we are f0 take history as we read

It thaf the Protestants were in a minorify
in the Territory at the time it was made a
province and came into confederation. That

belng the case, then we moy draw the In-
ferenve froiii what w-as doue thaf it was in-

tended to proteet the rights of the Protes-
tants of 'Manitoba at thaf finie. Sucb waç
the intention of Mr. Gait wben he insisfed
upon clause 93 of the British North Ainerico
Acf belng enacted f0 protect the rigbts oi
minorîties in the provinces of Quebec anc

Ontario. Since the bon. gentleman hai

claimied ail tbe credit for the Liberal partý

for haviug- secured separite scbools, 1 wil

read froni a statement uow before me whicl

,will show who bas doue most for separat
scilools.

The Act of 1807, or 47th George III., chapter
6, makes provision for public sebools.

Under this Act no provision was made for re-
ligious instruction, but the trustees had power
to regulate the schools and conseclueftly they
could introduce religinus instruction if they
chose.

I may add thaf that was the character of

the scbools ln the town of Belleville some

70 years ago.

The Acf of 1808, or 48 Georj,e III, chapter 16,
amende the above, but only as regards the lo-
cation of the London schools.

The Act of 1816, namely 56 George III., chap-
ter 3H, page 383 of volume of Acte from 32
George III. to 37 George IV., in library, makea
no special provision for religlous training, but
lýeaves power in the bande of the trustees to
provide for the goveroment of the echools.

The Act of 1819, or 59 George III., chapter 4,
page 450 of the library volume, amende the pre-
vious Acts in unimportant particulars, but
makes no mention of religious instruction.

The next Act is that of 1820, namely chapter
7 of 60 CLeorge III., see volume in library men-
tioned alove.

This . ýc rovides for the continuance of the
Act of 1816 above mentioned, with certain ex-
emptions, but no provision ls made for religlous
teaching.

Nevertheless under these Acts in consequence
of the complete control the trustees had of the
direction and teaching of the schools, the dis-
trict in which D1atholica had a majority or a
considerable minority were In the course of
time provided wlth schools directed in a manner
agreeable to the Catholic people.

The Act of 18,24, or 4th George IV., chapter 9,
made permanent and extended the preceding
Acts and provided the sum of £150 per annum,
to afford the means of moral and religinus in-
struction to the nmore 'ndigent and remote set-
tiements. The object stated was to purchase
and diatribute by means of the district boards
of education, books and tracts calculated to
afford the neceasary instruction.

lieu. Mr. M-ýILLER-WýlUiit proviijee does

thaf refer to?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Ofl-

fario-old Upper Canada.

This is the first legisiative recognition lu
Canada of the principle of placing religions in-

*struction on the programme as a prînciple of
*public pollcy, but ut was not apecilly lntended

to furtber the views of Protestants or Catho-
*lices, either of whom could when they were In
ithe majority no doubt obtain some benefit by

purchasing Protestant or Cathollc tracts and
books.

No further legisiation took place until the
union. Though ip 1835 and 1836 there were
movements In regard to schools, the events of
1837 rendered impossible any attention to edu-
cation. The niegotiationiS for the union of the
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada absorbed
the attention of public men for some years after.
At length un 1841 the two provinces were united
and the province of Ontario came under the In-
fluence of the members from, the province of

~Quebec. The very first Act regarding educa-
tin shows tbe influence of the CatholiC meuh-
bers from the lower provinces.
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11ifilie Upper l)rovince at tlint tintie the I2nd. T1hat separate. schools nsiglit bie establisi-
queistion of sepairate ,ehools IlZi d flot ed xxhenex-er the nîînoiix differed on religionsPfaith (rom the majority. i(Secr'on 11.)licou carried te the extejît (bat the re- '.rd. Tliat thie boardis off examinera in citiesl)resentatives of tue Roman Catholie ffaitb and ton ns corporate, should consiar xxhennecessary one-haif off Protestants, onie-haîf offof Quebec carried it, and consequienitl- tbey Catitolice, to examine teacliers and govern theinsisted or persuadedth le miembers withi sehools. (Section 16t, drates off Canada. 1841,wb.itn e (b(-!aillie ini contact front tper chapter 18, page 102.)

(':tîad b rantfnrlîe conessons At The Act off 1843, or 7 Victoria, chapter 21,, in('41uffa t grlitfurhercoluessiols.'Itsections 54, 55, j9, providestliat tirne my bion. friend ýwho is looklig ar 1. Thar no ehild shal bie reqnired bo join inmne lcnows tbat these member, were 1W]h any exereise off religion objected to by the par-ents.cipally Protestants. I arn glad to lin exi- 2. That where the Leaclîer off any publicdencQe to the fact (bat Whle tlie Protestants sehool was a Protestant a separate Catholicsehool coIl 1)e torrned on flic application offlhav x ' een in large unjrteand the agita- ten or ni1ore freeholders, and vice versa if thetors Lave not entered aniong (hem, (bey teacher xxas a Catholie.
bav-e made great concessions w-hicb wonld So tîtt if g:ave (lie t'iglit to estaljlisliflot bave been madie otlierwise bad ian agita- wprt scîtools mîvbere (lie (cacher w-as aioit leico .started, anti ajronIsed tihe feeling Protestant, anti tbe riglit to eStatblisbi a Pro-(biat bas unfortnnately beeni exhibitet il tetninaaesloo ftetale autber instances. 1 May atld that I firmît- I Castnnt separate selicol ils tue r t pci r-anti conscientiously believe ta if tliis ques- iCaoni om-HaTaiiotasudpo
tion of education w-ere not touceet at ail]V501
ili liii-, lDiii tbe great înaýjority ati I thiik 3.That snch achools shonld lie entitled totliee wlî ltiîatey le agrea maoriv- lieir share of publie appropriations.thee wll ltlnatly e agret mjorty- The Att off 1843, 7 Victoria, cliapter 9, pro-et i'rntoestaIlits la tlie Notix twonltl hax-e vides for the apporîionment off tlie school futdnmade concessions w'biclt would have been off tlie united provinces between the two pro-

Vt mes.it((lttlt o tlie htomtsî Cntholic settiers. Tc Act off 1S45 (Draper and Papineau, Con-Tia sthe opinion I liave of (lie Protestant TIrvativ-es), S Victoria, cliapter 41, page :123,
ù'tniali9 wen otronetibyinltllllmîîîa makes provision for public instraction in thecý_,i1muiit wlin no rosed y iprovince off Qaebec. It makes provisions (sec-toi-y sîteeches anti hy agitation tbat slioulti Lion 26) for the interest of the Protestant mii-lnet er exîst. This statemient continues: ority iti tie province of Qrtebec, and repeals theAct of 1941 so far as it applies to Qaebe<.T te Act off 1841, 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 18, Thle Act off 1846, 9, Victoria, chapter 2"0 WDra-passed lix the Bsldwin-LaFon taine governrant~ per gox eromnent, Conservative), sections 312, 33,L:leral), repealed the Acta previoasly men- page 729, provides for thie establislimenr offo--Jas insafficient for the purpose. If pro- -Protestant and 0

atliolic school- nnder cer.a1nvlýef aniong other things- conditions.tV-s-. that Christian Brothers shonld be ecli- The Act of 1847, 10 and 1l Victoria, chapterg");- as teachers thongh no., British sabjects. 19 (Draper and John A. -Macdonald goverunment,(Se,-on 7, subsection 3.) IConservative>, amenda the Common School Actoff Upper canada by providin)g thal the corpora-ai rliis snggests to Ilite att explaumation tions of cities, toxvns and manicipalities shaîlof tile reinlarka msade 1)1 ' x boit.1111 frieni - le corporations for the parposes off the SehoolfijnPrince Edw-ard Island, iti rely to (lie Art. It recognizýes the existence off separateachools in sections 5, snhsections 3 and 5, and 7.question puit liy (lie toit. Secreta 'v of State. 1The -lct off 1849, 12 Victoria, chapter 83 (La-Tite lion. gentiemnî saiti tliat ilt Chiarlotte_ fontaine- Baldwin governmeîtt, Liberal), page5631, of Statates off Canada, part 1, 1849, xxhichtoxxit tiey perotitteti itiiits aiti Cbrlistauî1 repeale1 i tîe Act off 1843, does not containi anyBr'other's- privileges for Catitolica. thougli it does for
colnnred people. Tbis Act, It was stated, waaHlon. Mr. ROBERTSOŽN

0NO tlîey sinsIpl neyer rea i b; miltisters ;w-as objected to onspirmitted Catbolic teaciers. aIl ci les and alloxxed to remain a dead letter.
flii. S'ir M-NA(K'K.zh W IWELL I I t 1. ai ittost ex(raortiuiarv tbuîîg (lia thteweltt b hlm ui n keti lins titeit if mhat legi.sla itrire tt (le tinte >slonld ittalce a spe-ca-'î'<d xvi(t it tue tatitsof the bitait c-ial provisiuon foi' i'olouîreîl Itecile tutti lent-e

(t lit a(î, or. Ittîttau ( hî(lîolicijsn1, auttIj orit tle otlîer portioît5 of (lie coîn itînitlits-,1ie :ilino. titet a ie orlk'iz rttiet' fle tmiles, if as:I sllst'<IzIît tîte toriPultle Seblool Act. tltori nîîri I oittaut pleople Slionid iot asSocitîte w itî t(t chulti-(' -o te-ilers. Thînt w as a1 eo11tî11oî1 ren of (lie whlite peo pie. 'CIti N ite, oitly
pwct-etx-tem I -asn o-. We itev er. iseti ilifteoîcp I eau rn-

(o draw (the distine(tioîî a1s to xvliai- a schnol The nex- Acf cnaking provision for separatet': -ber's fatilli xxvas iii titese diys. Titen. Catholie sceiol s ýtUe Ajcý of 1S50, 13 Vic-
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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toria, chapter 48 (Lafontaine government, Lib- That is the time the Bill was droplped and

eral), section 14, page 1163 of Statutes of Can- an election followed immediately. I have a
ada, 1850. This Act enacts provisions for sepa-
rate schools for Catholics, Protestants and pretty distinct recollection of that, becauSe
coloured people, according to the provisions of I had an election at that time and was de-
the Act of 1843. feated on this very question because I re-

The Act of 1851, 14 Victoria, chapter 111 (La-
fontaine government, Liberal), one section only, fused to go the full length of pledging my-

explains the Act of 1850, section 19, and en- self to vote to take from the minorities of
larges the power to establish separate setools the provinces of Ontario and Quebec the
in cities and towns. (Statutes of 1851, page
2129.) rights that were granted to them under the

The Act of 1853, 16 Victoria (Taché and Hincks Act. However, I never regretted the posi-
government, Liberal and Conservative), chapter
185 of ths Statutes of Canada, 1853, section 4, ion I took then. I believe it was the pro-
page 905, further provides means for strength- per course, as I believe it, is correct to pro-
ening separate schools by freeing their sup-
porters from assessment for the common teet the rîlîts of ail classes of Uer Majesty's
schools, &c. subjects.

The Act of 1855, 18 Victoria, chapter 131
(Tache-Macdonald, Conservative government), The Act of 1863 (Sandfield Macdonald govern-

page 553 of statutes, was specially enacted for ment), 26 Victoria, chapter 5, was then intro-

the purpose of defining and enlarging the duced by the Hon. Mr. Scott, and was assented

powers of the Catholics to establish separate to on the 5th May, 1863.
schools. It repeals section 19 of the Act off
1850 and the 4th section of the Act of 1853, but In that case Mr. Mowat and other Lib-
provides more fully than these did for the es-tab- erals voted against the Bill. I am not sure
lishment and government of separate schools. whether my hon. friend the Minister of

In 1859 a Bill was introduced by Mr. Fergu-
son, a private member, providing for the re- Trade and Commerce was in the House at

peal of the Acts authorizing the establishment the time.
and maintenance of separate schools. This Bill
was debated briefly by Ferguson and McGee. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-No,
but no division was taken and the Bill was nut I came la in 1868.
reached again that session.

The Secretary of State will remember Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-1e5,

that, because he was in parliament at the that is the Lime the lon. gentleman was

time. It may be mentioned that Mr. Fer- ehected, and I was defeated. I do not know

guson was an extreme opponent of separate wtat position the hou. gentleman tool on

schools in any shape or form. that question, but as he belonged at that

The Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, time to tte Cosservative party, I take it
1859 (Cartier-Macdonald Conservative govern- for granted te voted witl bis leaders and
ment), chapter 65, sections 18 to 36, page 771, supported the Bil.
re-enacted the Act of 1855 of the Cartier-Mac-
donald government, and this continued to fr The Att of 1863 wae duly re-enacted and m-
the law on the subject till the Act of 1863 was bodied in the Revlsed Statutes of Ontario, 1877,
passed.

In 1860 Mr. Scott introduced a ]Ill to amend
the Acts resipecting separate schools in Upper This Act was preparei, I bave good rea-
Canada. This Bill passed Its second reading on
16th May, 1860, on a vote of 59 yeas to 19 nays, son to know under tte direction of tie Ho-
and was supported by J. A. Macdonald, Car- mai Cattohhe ierarcby. I do not instance
ling, Abbott and other Conservatives. The Mac- tint tact to complain tnt the bon. genthe-
donald-Cartier government were then In power.

Mr. Mowat and those who followed him mass sut the ayloff tteraret>e

invariably voted against separate schools. I wioe ntere t as ot

ouly mention that fact to show the Liberai

party's stand upon this question of educa- Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I got Mr. Ryerson's con-

thon lu aid Canada. sent, wticb pertaps the bon. gentleman does

le 1861, on the 23rd Marca, Mr. Scott indr- ntot know.
duced bis Btll again, but If was not reacbed tiat
tte lOts May', wten the order for tim second Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Oh,

reading was disctarged and the Bill was wh- yes. I dIo know. Rev. '.%r. Ryerson w-as just
drawn no vote s taken (Cart i e r-Macdoald
governent). «about as clerical ns an>' ofs tue gentlemen

In 1862 M-r. Scott again întroduced bis Bill to wbvions I have reerred belongang to bis
wticT was carried as ffar as tpe pecond read-
ing b>' a large vote off 93 to 13, but ot eacsed own thurc. 1 bave n ver> good recollectio 

again for a thîrd readdng, tougt on attefpt off Egertosi hierson, one of tno test educa-
nas made ta give it precedence <Cartier-Mac- tinlit w%',in vroc dapoiini
donalmd goversmeot), Mowat and otter Literae i
voting again t It. Canada and to whom Canada owes in a
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greait miensure the educational1 sYsten Nvhicb sateinent, because tbey are of sucbi a mod-
pcc aile lu canada. cru date tnat most people know the eff ect off

This Act was pcepaced under the direction of thext. Lt xiibe noticed by tbe statisticethe Caiholic hiecarchy, and hbas coatinued to v'whicb I have read la refference to fthcbe the law ever tinte, with certain ameadments
fromn time to time to protect the manner of sehools, that tbe period to wbich my bioa.making assesaments and coilecting the rates, ffriend called attention la tbe history off thisThe Iaw as it exista at present is to he found cutywineeyo--vshns nin the Ontario Revised Statutes, Volume 11c, tyxbe vrbd wshns apage 2466, chapter 227. 1lie could trust bis mnoney and bis packaiges

'poti this îneîîo. i based tbe statemnents to aîîy person to take tbem à distance was
wltc-l i iar lade -it reerece o tea periofi wbien religion was flot cxercised in

iîistorv anîd grow-ti. if I nîny so termi it. off tle sebools by ln- t ail. ln bis boyhlood
flih e 'lîraîe sclîool question froin 1807 to, days ind lu myý bovhiood days religion Wtîs

MSdZ tnughit altbough tiot recognizcd hi- tbe hlw-:
Mr. Scott's Bill off 1860 was supported hy aifwatagti temnrla bibIi-vote off 59, to 19, and John A. Macdonald, John dicatefi w-heu I spoke off the inatter beffoce.Cacling antd J. J. C. Ahbott voted foc it, the Thie fundfanental priniciples off religion wcreMacdonaldi-Cactier goverament heing in power.

Jourais off 1860, page 450, Conservatîve govecai- taugbt. and inot flic doctrines off the Eic)
menu. plato oinCiloi rayolLMcli. Scott's Bill off 1861 was intcoduced on chliti1, ore Romantr Cathe sor ts oIlier231Macch, 1861, and flot brouglit up again tili chsc.e enntr f u col tthe - 16h May, when it w-as discharged. .No vote teae in those daiys w-ere principall- Irisbw a takiet on i t ut ail. Jourtials ls,6i. 3'6363, mnaflîcînatieians wý-ho camie f0 the country,Cou -YN otite go-ecaneat.

Mr. Scottas Bi off 1862 wae introduced on educatefi in wlîo w-c-e iiot fit ffor aa3-îhingApril 7th ;w-as dehateti on the 22th April andi cisc-. and ter, -eieî-alir tan c-lit se-bol. iagai-t on the SOth April w-as caccieti on May eu vlani ecoztnI1, b-, a V ote nf 3 to 13 John A. Macdonald, reccie good por-tioni off n d-to
Cýau-hnig aitd Conservatives gcnecaily voting for friln th)eat. If if that period w-e w-ere ail1ht anti 'Sic Oliver Moccat andi others voting honest. aind rnsc-alifv ai o- 1ibeagaiîtst it. Jounîais, 1S62. page 147, Consenrva- ad xil ahn. o htu-e gox-ennînent. s-haras-rer descilieti hb- aîy bon1. ffriend lîre-Mr-. Sett proposition off 1863 was passeti y aills lu the Unitedi States w'bene no separatea tnajocry off 74 to 310, John. A. Macdionalti,to',Cariing and Conservatires generaîîy sehllOs 1xi 0W li-w ti0 li eonl te

va aforc it. anti Mnwat and Lihecals roting tu o cajses ? I thital no s-lild shldii( leagainst it. Journais, 1863. page 130, Sandfleltihoîcî i -îîutbizfub IernuMac-donald gorinient. bogi l ihu en agi h uifi ie thtîs obvions : inlrts off tnitJ'lt- Ttire are pritîci-1. Thar prerlous to Mc. Scott's entcy into the llsl oncinwt h onnCtoiaftaic the ta o enactoosats of any value to Cath- ilsiicneto ihtcItia abNolic, i -e., the Acte off 1855 anti the ce-enactment :t'iil lrotvst;iint celles upon w-bis-b illoff ir, it 1859) were hy the Coneervative govern- 1-cc Yotî go fnrtber thanl w-e do uponnient, anti
2. That but.jor the Coneervatires Mc. Scottaz many- points, anti aIl I cain say le that Iamienling Act off 1863 couiti neyer have heen biope ive miay be riglit anti recs- the bearenl-caci eti.
3Thar Mc. Scott a-as but the agent off the iy homie as ivell as you gentlemen w-ho tbitîl:Carholic bishops, who then as now thought that rou have a l)etter religion tItan w-e bave.thèx coula halte cace off their church intecests -pcei:t- effectively. It bc-iig six o'clos-k, I more the adjourinmeîit

t t the debate.Tbose are dedus-tions w-hic-b I tiare draw-n 1oinare tadth Siaea-from flic ffachs w-bis-h I bave cc-ad to tbe - oinare o adteSnt dIloît'e. 'Pler nai- c-t he intcnestiîsg f0 joentief unt p. 1)i.
Sontel but they tire fuiets w-iich. piced uponSeod itngflic records many he off bouc-fit to those w-hoSeod itig
taire îleling witlî tbhe questionî lu flic future. rThe SPEAKER foot: the Chair at S pi.
'i'lie îiext liietoris-al eretîts. flic record off Ruiepoedl's
Whisi I tint not goig fo rend, relate fo the Iottepoedns
New Brunîswick Ss-booi As-t andi w-bat fol- hlou. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOW'ELL, on ce-
ione t-i;tt-r -oiitc-leria tioti. i'le Ma;jjtiltul , suîiîîg fh ldebaýte, said: When flic Honte
sepai-ate scîîooîs shahl nîso recelre attention, rose at six o'cloick I bsrd giren a sbort re-.I ivili shoir how tbc-y w-ere deaif w-itb nnd muiite off w-ba:t I May- cal! tbe lîistory off tihe
hy wlioun tlîey xvcre dec-lt xrith. but I do iot ri.se anti prog-rcss off separafe selînois la tan-
knoxv flic-t I shahl take the trouble f0 cc-ad the ada. I iîîtimated that I bad a short mieuso-

Hon. Sic MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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randuma of historie events which took place officers or the Privy Council in Englaiid,

with refereuice to the New Brunswick School wlio decided the Act to be intra vires. That

Act and also of the Manitoba Sehool Act. It ended the question so far as the Separate

is very short, but I did flot consîder it ne- School Act and the Scliool law of New

cessary to rend it to the House. 1 have, Brunswick were concerned. 1 maY snY-

however, been requested. by a number to however, that since that time those whû

give it as they would like to see the full have paid any attention to the working of

'history of the sehool qliestion, xîot ouly as the Act in New Brunswick, know that the

given from 1807 to the present time, l)ut most liberal construction lias been 'Put upoIl

also the action of parties in parliament in the provisions of that Act ani tliey have

dealing witli the New Brunswick and Mani- followed tlie samne course as had been ex-

toba scbool questions. As it will not plalned by my lion. friend from. Prince Ed-

take, many minutes, although not strictly ward Island iii reference to the seools ln

pertinent to the measures before the Chiarlottetown. Bear in mmnd, the Pri-Vy

House, perhaps it would be excu- Council !i Canada and the law Lords in

sable to give it un-der the circumnstances. England sustained wliat we 110w termi Pro-

If you refer to Todd's Parliamientary Gov- vincial riglits. Whatever the constitution

-ernlmeit, page 246~, ynu will learu that ini gave theni in nmatters of this kind slionld not

1871 a Bill passed the legisiature. of New l)e luterfered witli. In 1878 we lad an-

Brunswick regulating the schools, out of other illustration of that principle, and it is

which arase the difficulties that afterwards soniewvlit worthy of note that on the day we

culminated la an appeal to the authorities are celebrating. tlie l2tli of July, in the year

here, and also carrying the case to the 18718, Isaac Butt presented a petition to the

Privy Council in England. The Act was governament in England froin 20,000 Irish

passed hy the New Brunswick leg-isiature Catliolics, praying for the disallowaace of

la 1871. On January 10, 1872, the Roman a Bill whici lias been passed by the New

Catholies of New Brunswick protested Brunswick legisiature lncorpore-ting- the

against the provisions of that law and ask- Orange Society. The decision of the Eng-

ed for its disallowauce by the Dominion Ilsh authorities w-as that the Bill was with-

governmient. The goverumiient of the day in the competency of the legisiature of

decided not to interferè witli that legisia- New Brunswick' and therefore sliould not

tion. However, on Ma; 20, 1872, a motion lie disallowed-another instance !i whjch

was macle in the House of Commions by Mr. the Privy Conceil as well as our own gov-

Costigan, asking the governimeilt to disallow ernment of that day asserted and mnaintain-

the Bill. Thiat was lost. Subsequeutly an- ed the principle of provincial riglits. Tura-

other motion was madle that a petition lie ing to the Manitoba Sehool Act, the Act

sent to Hier 'Maiesty to amend the Confeder- brlnging that portion of the Northwest

.ation Act in regard to tlie separate schoOls Territories into tlie coafederacy as a

in the pro,îince of New Brunswick. That province was passed in 1870. The sep-

.aise was lost. In 1873, on May 14, a mo- arate schools clauses were added to

tion was made !in the House of Communs tiat Bill, as most of you are nware,

asking tlie goverinmeat to disallow the New !i the words used in the British Nortli

Brunswick Sehool Act of 1871, impOsing Amierica Act, lu reference to the riglit to

taxes on non-supporters of publie schools. separate schiools la Ontario and Quebec, but

That motion was carried. However, timougli as tliere was no law at the time in Man-

the resolution passed parîixment, tlie re- itoba, Sir Geo. E. Cartier mioved that tlie

quest w-as not complied witli by the Dom- words ' and in practice 1 be added, because

inion governiment. Sir John Macdonald Sir George at that time knew tliat tlie de-

was liend of tlie goverument at tlie time, nominational sehools liad exlsted la Mani-

.and lis Attorney General declared that the tuba, and he suýpposed as pariameat dld,

Act being Intra vires tliey would not dis- at the time, that by putting in the Word$

-allow it, notwith.standing the passage of the 'by law or by practiee, lie would continue

,reeolution la the House of Commons, ask- the rights enjuyed by the mlnorlty ln that

ing tliem to do so. Subsequently the gov- province, prior to the passage of the Ma-ni-

erumenit referred the question to tlie law toba Act. Under that provision of the Ma-ni-
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toba Act, a Bil was introduced ln the Manii- cei il, Eîitlii nil( djecll li t u 1 mse ,y
toba legislature Dy Mr. Norquay, leader of thie Malo egsiaLture abolishluig separate
tue Conservative governiment, e stablishing sehlools to ho intra vires for tlic reasous 1
separate sehools much upon the principle have -ixezi. ilîîrt us 1 ;y tuey ;îdded to
existing !i Outario and Québec. and those tlîat 'Ilduîîîuîtt Hit a w-oîig hadl heen dloue
riglits continued and the sehools were or- to the miorîty lu Mulitobît which should be
ganized and maintaiuied under that law un- it'iiedied l'y legislatiou. TUe muinority apl-
tii 1890. wheu Mr. Greemwaty reelçî1<e lîealed to the Law Lor(ls off tHe Privy Comi-
]uw anîd abolishiei separate schools anti the cil auith<e (elQCisio off tlc îe ii
use off tic Frenchi lauguage in tlîat province. Court, whîchi denied tliem the rhlt To nîpeai

Thiere was an appeal f0 the Manitoba to tic Domuinioiin vrîneî for, reilutliii
courts on behaif off the Roman Catholie muin- legislatioîi. w hchaîe;îl -as susîaliied. Aui
ority, by M-Nr. Barrett, then a résident Off îjîîeal to the Domiinioii govcerniilt for ru-
Maitoba and an officer off the Inland Lie- îiiedjial legislatioii is imadle lu lS-i 2 . Thle
venue Departmient, I belles-e. He entered goî eriilueut tried as far uis piossible to ,miie
an action testing the legality off the laws. to sonie *îîuiicalîle arranigemient, but if could
'l'le court dccided it te De intra vires. This i t 'ue dolie. TUe appeail te rbhe Pr.vy
Jndgmcent was appealed against to flic Su- touncuil w;is lu 189U4. the judgmeut oif the
prenie Court off Canada w-hich unanimously PrIvi- Cionucil w-;îs l 1895, and tUe rembedhîl
decided, strange to say, es-en in opposition ,,rtler, which w-as pastsedl by the goveri-i
to fthc court in Manitoba, that the Act off ment off -w l-h 1 wvas thie heani at iliat Tille,
1890 abolishing sejînrate schools was ultra was daed ad 21. SS The resolutioni
v\ir1-es. '[len appe:ills wcre taken to the off Hie c I;iitolî; legislature reaffirîn ng its
Privy Council lai Englanld. who dcclared fthe lostlion ou tUie question w-ls passed un the
law passed Dy 'Mr. Greeniway to De intra EUtli lune, 189J5. Tiien the suppleiuenîtary
vires ou1 this groiid. nlotw-îth.t;tiiiig the ordler w-ls i.sued. Mlost off yen know w-bat

fac-t that flic Manitoba Act provided for theé liwd ia îciuii legislaùton -sret(-ntionl off aIl the riglits and privileges b locked Dy the opposition lu the House off
that had been enjoyed by laîw and practice Conimons talkiug parliamnent out off exis-
hn Manitolia. flic Catholic îninnritv hiad the tence. My lion. friend opposite sinllies, but

thiat us tbe literai truth. The fiffth year offsain, righits that they bad possessed prior Hlie parlianlentliry .terni exPired u tUleto the passing off the 'Manitoba Acf. That iontù off April. The party, thenl as iiowvis, tiiere lieiug no law at flic tiîne Manitoba hae y1i ifi aretle igieuitereti tlhe union establishiîig or supporting und day uitil the teni off panliamient ex-deîiouiiational schools, sucl sehools bar- pired. and so persistent were the3 eu theiriug leeîî supporte(] Dy pris-ate ffunds. the opposition to remedial legislation that :heymiiiority have tlic sýame right To continue did mof even allows partial estimiates Io be
themand(-oseqenty th reealof or-passed To pay the empuloyées off tUe govern-quayýs law w-as flot in contravention off the nient. They, howsex-er, -%vbea they came to,power off te -Manitoba législature. Thcy pwrpse nOdri oielcrrrpon-er pasda rdrl onclcurrdddto that décision thlît a wrong lîad Ito law, and the Governor signced it lu orderDccii done to the minority, and that tu urus ide unlouey to pay the goverument

tlîey sluld appeal to the Dominion gev- eîuployees. 1 hav'e placcd these li:storicalmerntu fo hîtroduce remedial legisiation. ffacts on record thot they luay 9e off useTlieu follow-cd ani applicationi ou the part îIere;iflfter.
of fleic ilnority to tue Privy Council off Refferring to the législation off to-day antiCaîuada for reniedial legislatbon. The ques- ftic position eccupied Dy the geatlenien W-hotion off the riglit off appeau was submitted no oto h etnisofti oiin
fo flic Supreme Court off Canada which de_ their actions in 1895 and 1896 must De lefftcidied Dy three to two that the minoritv had te the judgmenf off the dlec-tors and to Ilîcirîîo sueli rizhit. The dissenticuits f0 that jug own^ consciences. There was a reason, and
mueut w-ere the bite MIr. .Justice Ring, for- a good reason, Dased uipou equiîy and upon
nîely off New Brunsw-îck and tue late Mr. the judgment off flic Privy Couincul for the
.lusTice Fournier, w-ho ws a jud ' e at flic goverument f0 take action lu the itrempt
time. Tue- last judgincîît off flic Prix-y Coun- whiclu they madle to reiuedy the wrong

Hon. Sir MIACKENZIE BOWELL.
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wvhich the Privy Counil said existed, and
which 1 believe did exist. I have under my
hand extracts liere that will If two or three
pages from the utterances of my hon. friend
Sitting opposite, Hon. Sir Richard Cart-
wright, the hon. Secretary of State, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, and tbe wboie party, ln which
tbey condern ln the strongest termas tbe
action of the goverument for Interfering
witli prerogative and priviieges of self gov-
ernment in the province of Manitoba. Even
my hon. friend froiln Halifax wrote a pama-
phlet on the question wbicb ln order to re-
freeli my memory I rend again the other day
in which lie takes the same ground with
those whom lie was supportlng In opposi-
tion to, rernediaI legisIation, deciaring in as
plain language as lie could without com-
rnitting himsef too far againet remediai leg-
istation under the circumstances. Wbetber
lie bas been doing penance for tbat durlng
the laet ten years I do not know, but 1 arn
very mucli lnclined to tbink that lie wlll sup-
port the present government notwitbstand-
ing bis utterances and bis sentiments in the
pamphlet to wbicb I have referred. If I
may lie permitted to do so, I will pay hilm
the compliment 0f saying it is one of the
best defences of the subject that I have rend
thougli I tbink bis conclusions were wrong,
and I think lie wouid ngree witli me to-day,
but the political exigencies of that trne de-
rnanded the course whicb lie pursued la
support of bis friends. The politicai exigea-
cles of to-day require that the supporters of
the government, aithougli I kaow tbey con-
scientiousIy disagree witb the course pur-
sued by the ministry, shouid sustain the gov-
ernment ln the course they are taking now,
even thoughl t Is diametricaIly oppoeed to
that whicli tbey took la 1895-6. I remember
very weli the numerous paragraphe whlcb
were written and the great use tbat was
made of the words 'politicai exigencies' by
the late Hon. Thomas White in one of bis
speeches. It was looked upon flot only ns
a moral error, and delinquency on bis part
but as a political sin that any party should
ever act on the princîple that poI!i-t
exigency justified a politician in departing
from lits honest convictions ln order to sup-
port the goveraneat. How far the sup-
porters of the preseat goveraneat, particul-
nrly the gentlemen from Manitoba who took
part in the repeal nif the Separate Scbool Act
ln Manitoba. have acted la sucli a manner

87

le a matter for them to explala, not for me.
I purpose to act, as far as 1 can, in this mat-
ter consistently wlth wbat I did before,
because I feit that I was dolag riglit then,
and 1 can reconcîle th1e course I arn pur-
suing to-night wlth the way I acted then.

My bon. friend tbe Secretary of State re-
terred la giowiag terme to tbe growtb and
development of the territories. We ail re-
joice with hlm on that fnct. He lntimated
tbat tbe population of the older provinces
was not growing as rapidly as lie would
like to see It grow, or as rapidily as the
population 0f the Nortbweet. That is
easiiy explained. No one can. go tbrougb the
Northwest Territories, especiaily Manitoba,
witbout meeting in every second man n set-
tier from the older provinces. One of the
principal reneone wby the population of
Ontario did not Show as large an Increase
as we expected and why we iost six repre-
sentatives la the House of Commons wns
the fact that thousands of lier people moved
from Ontario to Manitoba and the North-
west Territories and Britiesh Columbia. An
hon, gentleman eitting opposite to me, wbo
le an Ontario man, now boaste of being a
resident of Britishi Columbia. It is gratify-
lng to know tbat we bave a Nortbwest of our
own to whicb our people who desire to nc-
quii'e lands can go, instead of emlgratiag as
they did twenty or thirty years ago to the
United States. We retain the population
In the country but It le lost to the older
provinces, and that accounte la a great
mensure for the appnrently slow growth of
population la the oider provinces, and for
the rapid lncrease la Manitolia and the
Northweet. I arn eorry tbat my hon. friend
from Brockviiie, (Mr. Fulford) le not here
to-niglit, because tbis being the l2th of
Juiy 1 should like to refer to a letter of bis
which appeared In the London 'Clironicle' on
thie very question, and to enter n proteet
againet the etatemente whici lie made on
that occasion. I lnformed hlm that I la-
tended to bring this up and 1 had hoped-
lie would lie present. The hon. gentlemanz
'vas la Engiand while tliis agitation was
going on with respect to Provincial Au-
tonoiny. As I said to him, I suppose tlie
reason lie wrote the l>tter was because
lie wonted to make himself solid witli the-
Irishi Catholces. He wns then on the point
of taking anl automobile trip througli Ire-
land. and In order to get a good reception
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Le wrote this inflammatory, I was going to
say untruthful letter, under a misappre-
hension, I hope, of the facts. The London

Chronicle' of April 25th last, contained his
letter. Referring to the agitation in Can-
ada, lie says

In a population where the Catholies number
about 43 per cent of the entire population, and
where there is a small but active minority of
political Orangemen, it is not to be wondered
at that occasionally there are sectarlan ex-
tremists.

It is only by the efforts of people of this
character that the political aspect of the Orange
Order can te kept alive. A certain class of
mediocre bigots can only secure political prom-
inence through these means; therefore, it is
found necessary to wave the Protestant banner
every decade or two.

Now, as heretofore, the agitation is confined
almost altogether to Toronto, which is ex-
tremely Tory, and more wildly Orange than
any city in Ireland. The introduction of legis-
lation in the Dominion Parliament by Sir Wil-
frid Laurier creating two new provinces in
the Northwest furnished another wild outburst
from these so-called enthusiastic Protestants,
numbering, as I have said, but an extremely
smail proportion of the population of the Do-
minion, and confined almost altogether to To-
ronto.

If the hon. gentleman had asked me. I
-could have sliown him by reference to the
Orange statisties that the organization whicb
lie speaks of as an extremely small propor-
tion of the population of Canada, runs up to
over 2(0,OO0. Lie continues, following aliost
in the language used by the Secretary of
,State, to explain clause 17, of the Bill

T'here is no proposai to establish sectarian
schools in western Canada. The schools are in
every particular, both as to standard, teachers
and public inspection, similar to other schools,
with one exception, that between 3.30 and 4
o'clock, where the majority come under this
particular legislation, religious instruction can
be given by the resident clergyman.

There is more of this character of writing
in the letter, but I have read enough to
show the maner in whicl a Canadian sen-
ator undertook to educate-I was going to
say mislead the people of England. I do
not purpose to answer the hon. gentleman
iyself. I shall allow the Toronto 'Globe,'

the leading organ of the Liberal party in
Canada, to deal with Mr. Fulford. and reply
to lis denunciation of the Or.'ncge Order
and bis declairation that the excitement was
eonfined to that particular class of politi-
clans in Canada. . In the 'Globe ' of April
10th, there is an edlitorial, whichi contains
the following :

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Those who suppose that opposition to the
educational clauses in the Northwest autonomy
bills is confined to Toronto, and that it is de-
pendent on Orange-Toryism for its vitality, are
living in a fool's paradise.

It is not very often I can agree with the
qlobe,' but I do in this case ; Senator

Fulford must have been living in a fool's
paradise when he wrote his letter, stating
that the whole agitation against the edu-
cational clauses is confined to the Orange

society. The Globe continues :

The point of capital importance, and which
cannot be disproved by shutting one's eyes to
its undesired existence or by shouting bravely
that it does net exist, is the unmistakable fact
that not in Toronto alone, but in scores of
centres throughout this province the sanest
and steadiest and most intelligent men cannot
bring themselves to approve of the Dominion
Parliament, on any pretext whatsoever, inter-
fering in the educational affairs of the new
provinces. The men who make this objection
are net Tories. They are net Orangemen. They
are Liberals. They are, some of them, the men
who give virility and prestige to Liberalism
in their coiistitueccies, and without whom
there would be no Liberal party worthy of the
name. To ignore the fact of their opposition,
to minimize Its sIgnificance, or to misunder-
stand its quality, is to play the part of children
in a situation which demands the wisdom and
courage of men.

Another delusion is the notion that this sig-
nificant opposition is wholly based upon racial
or religious prejudices.

Now that is pretty strong language, and

I think it is a sufficient answer to Mr. Fill-

ford's declaration that the agitation is con-
fined to Orange-Toryism in the city of Tor-
onto. I do not propose to follow that point
further than to call attention to a mass

meeting which was lield in Massey Hall in
the city of Toronto, for the purpose of de-
nouncing the remedial legislation, if sucb
I may term it, that is now before parliaient
and condemning the action of the govern-
ment in framing the 1th or any other clause
affecting whiat they term the educational
riglits of the Northwest Territories. Who
were those who attended that meeting?
Were they the leading Orange Tories of
whoim Mr. Fulford writes? My hon. friend
opposite me knows very weIl they were not.
They were nearly all teading Liberels of
that city, such men1 us Caldicott, Thompson
the lawyer, and Leigliton McCarty, and a
number of others that I could mention. Not
satisfled with denouncing the goverument,
they denounced the T@ry members from the
city of Toronto for not being present to as
sist them in their condeimnation of the pre-
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-sent government, and yet ln the face of sucb
facta we find governinent supporters attri-
buting to others that whlch the leading men
of their own party are guilty of. 1 do flot
tlesire to be understood as saying that many
,Orangeinen are flot opposed to this legisia-
tion, but any man who knows the facts wJIl
flot attribute, to them alone the agitation lu
the clty of Toronto. If he does he is either
speaklng of ruatters of whlch he knows
nothlng, or wilfuily perverting the faets.
SQ.niuch for the l2tb July, and the Hon. -Mr.
Fulford.

In conclusion, I want to refer for a few
moments to the provisions of the Bill. 'To
the rnoney arrangements I have no object-
Ions to make. I shouid like, bowever, to
have seen one province instead of two. Mvy
ewn conviction Is, and I believe it Is the con-
viction of the great majority of the residents
,of Manitoba and the Northwest, that the
-arrangement shouici have been to ilcrease
materlally the area of the Province of Mani-
toba and ereet the balance of the Nortbwest
Territories into one province. The Hon.
Secretary of State, ln speaking of this, la-
geniously said 'you could control and man-
age a small province cheaper than a larger
,une'; but there Is considerable difference
between the cost of governing one province
and the expenditure involved ln governing
two. By giving a large addition from the
Present Northwest to Manitoba, and making
but one province west of Manitoba ln the
Territories, the expense of governing that
part of the Dominion would have been rnucb
less. There Is very littie difference la the
,cost of rnanaging a large province and that
of managing a srnaller province, as we
know by the experience of the smaller pro-
vinces of the Dominion. British Columbia
does flot require, more terrltory. It Is large
enough now, and the developrnents and dis-
coveries ln that country prove It to be one
of the richest of Our provinces. Three pro-
vinces west of Ontario would have been
quite sufficlent for ail the purposes of gov-
ernment, and would have been laflnitely
better than the proposed arrangement.

I think also It Is a very great mistake-
and this has been my conclusion for many
years, both wlth regard to Manitoba and the
Northwest. Territories-that the lands have
not been given to the local authorities to
-manage for themselves, and relieve the
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country of the charge upon the revenues
of the Dominion, ln lieu of the land,
which must be made for ail time to come,
of the Intereat on over one million dollars.
When the Dominion bas sold ail the lands
or givea tbem. away for rallway purposes ln
the two western provinces, there will be no
returns to recoup the annual payment. The
interest on the amoant wiIl have to be paid
for ail] ',ie to corne.

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (C.B.)-There

Hou. Sir MACI-ýNZIE BOWELL-There
wili be none to seli, and after it is ail gone
the interest charge will remain for ever. I
do not share the fear expressed by the Prime
Minister, wlien he referred to this subjeci,
that if the lands were given to the provin-
ces, the price would be made so large that
It wouid prevent settiemient. That has no
force whatever, except as an excuse for de-
priving the people of that part of Canada
of the control of the lands. I arn opposed
to interference with the autonomy of the
different provinces. We have heard a great
deal on that subject this session in the dif-
ferent commnittees ln dealing with minor
matters, such as railway charters. Under
the constitution certain rigbts la connection
with these ronds are given to the provinces.
which I think mis a blot on the constitu-
tion. I have always behleved, and believe'
stili, that the whole range of transportation
systenis should be under the coatrol of the
Dominion. We are not dealing with that
question now ; I refer to it rnerely for the
purpose of pointing out how tenaclousiy the
Senate bas adhered to the principle of pro-
vincial rights ia that respect, and yet hon.
gentlemen opposite do not hlesi-tate to vote
for a proposition wiîich takes fromn the new
provinces rights which I belleve are guar-
anteed to them under the law. I shall not
deal, because 1 am not capable of doing so,
with the legai aspect of that question. 1
shahl leave that to others who la ail proba-
bliHty will follow me, and who cau deal with
ft more intelligently than I can. But I may
refer again to the uncertainty as to the
power whlch this parliament bas to deal
wlth the educational question. It would be
exceedingly unfortunate If we should have
Interminable law-suits, whetber lnstlgated
by Individuels or by the provinces tbem-
selves, testing the question of the power of
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ibis pýarliamenit to legishite upon a purely
local question. For tliat reason I repeat

tliat -while strongly iii faveur of tbe erection
of tbiat portion of the Douixiiion inf(i a pro-

vinice or provinîces, 1 do tbink. iii order to
avoid the dithdculties w hidi îiiay arise, ani
w'bjcili are presenting 'tlîcmiselves to the
iiiid of cvery tlîiîking miaxi Nlio bas paid

anly attention to this qjuestioni. tbnt it would
have been better bo bave allowed this aliea-
sure to stand for another six iiontbis, until

the goveriumuent couldl bave submitted these
disputed points to tbe Supremie Court or

to the Privy Counceil ixx Exxgland, and have
tbem tinially settled. Colivinced as I amn of
tbe propriety and statesîxaîshîîî of ixat

course, 1 propose to mnove, soconded by nxy

hon. friend from Montarvillo (Hon. Mr. de
Iloucherville). That tbe Bill be not niow read

tbe secoad time, but tbat if bo read the

secýond timie this day six months.
If tbut were carried, tbe governmenit

could act upon tbe suggestion m -e I -ill
not say exclîisively by inyseif, but wbicb I

iiow repent, to ascertaia precisely the power

we possess, and then legisiate in accord-

illico witli the autbority givexi us by the

Britisb Northi America Act.

Hon. MNr. BEI1QUE-Will fixe hou. gen-

tieman stafe iba question lu bis opixnion
sixould bave been submifted f0 tbe courts ?

mient, if is most pecu]iariy appropriate tbat

tbe Senafe of Ibis Dominion, both collec-
tively and individually, sbould express an
opinion. Late as the session is, longý ns it
bias beexi protracted, I for one have no

objection wbatever f0 fhe debafe being
confiuued as long as our hon friexids

-- fit to continue if for I axu well con-

vinced that the longer this question is do-

bated, tbe more it is brouglif before thbo

public, fixe more coriviaced fbey will ho
that fixe government on this occasion bas
pursued il just and wiso course, and that

they are not in fixe slightesf degree liable

to tbe imputation mnade by my bon. friend

tbat their course to-day is diametricaliy
opi)osed f0 their course eigbit years ago. As
I have said. this is a question -which if is

peculiarly appropriate thaf the Sonate of

the Dominion sbould pass upon. We are
liere, if we bave any function af ail lin tbe
conîstitution, for the express purpose of
guardiag fixe rigbts of the smnalier provinces.
For tîxaf purpose the membors of the Seniafe
have beeli givenl a life tenure, for Ibat pur-

pose the sxnallor provinces are providcd
liere wlitb a mucli larger reprosentafion iii
pîroportioni to their nuxubers tban tbe larger

provixnces are conceded. If is perfectly
clear fhxat wbiie if lis abstractiy possible,
thougi ixof probable, that one particular

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I bave ý1provixnce migbt dominate in the other cbam-

îioited ouf a aiumber of differences Of 1ber, it is ixîconceivable under any circum-
opinion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is confradicfedl stanxces fixaf any one province siîouid exer-

by the leader of tbe oppition iii the low-er (,!se an iulue influence in tbis body. Tiiere

Ilouse. wvbile bxis opinion is sustaiued by fore I say that if is peculiariy appLopriate,

Mr, Monk and Mr. Bergeron. Tben axiother itixat tbe mnensure sbhould ho fully discussedl

opinion bias beon gîven by M.Haultain, in fixe Sonate of the Dominion.

and another by Mr. Christopher Robinson, It1xitnyhui(sf0flo m h.

upon different poinuts wbicii bave beeui friexxd fixe leader 0f tbe opposition, wbo I
rîxised in the debate. I migbf add fbat the xxxay reiiarlc lias treated this questioni wltb
Minister Of Jlustice lixas given a very deibe- uxxusual mi-odoration and iu an unusualiy

rate opinion in the House of Commons, but raoal nxxefruhtesmwa

I venture the assertion tbaf a Philadeiphia lexigixve dissertionug wtbhic ho lihas

iaw-yer affor reading if would be unable to favue lis us - vns~hc curd

uxîderstand xvbat it ineans. I rend if fwo was goixîg te, say, prior to the creation, at
or tbree fimes myseif, and my biunfed in- ayrt ro oteceto fti ofd
fellecf w-as quite ixîcapable of comprebend- er 1ation. nor dIo 1 desire eifber f0 enter at any
iîg ifs meanixîg. I nsked al '"""nber of gi-ont iexigtli ixîto the legai subtiofies wbiclî

lawyers if tlîey nxîderstood if, and fhey ail1 trouble miy lion. friend's mind. Some years

replied tixaf fbey did not. L\xiy lion. frîend ag, I bad occasion fa discuss Ibis question

is a studemîf of polifîcai bîstoxy and knows of tbe v-alueo0f legal Opiniions w-ith n
tue poixnts fa wbich 1 bave referred. very eminont Englislî lawyor.. no iess

lio. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT- n piersona;ze tha n tbe late Chiancellor

Thxis is n mnensure on wlxicb. lu my jndg- oif Enuglind, my iamented friend. Lord

H-on. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.
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Herschel] ; and 1 very well recolleet that
he was good enougli to expound to me
and to an interested audience how it was
that legal opinions were obtained, even lu
so good a constitutional country as England.
1 remember Lord Herscbell telling me that
on one occasion Lord Palmerston bad con-
sulted the late Sir Richard Bethel on a
question of great importance affecting prin-
ciples of international law. Sir Richard
Bethel, after due consideration, presented
to Jliord Palmerston a learned, lengtliy, well-
reasoned, logical, clear opinion, taking a
particular view of the case. Lord Palmer-
ston took the opinion, but expressed to Sir
Richard Bethel his regret that he had arriv-
ed at that conclusion. Sir Richard express-
ed bis surprise tuiat Lord Palmnerston had not
told him what conclusion lie wisbed hlm tg
arrive at, and remarked that there was a
good deal to be said on the other side of the
question ; and lie witbdrew bis opinion.
Forty-eigbt bours later lie presented to Lord
Palmerston another opinion, stili more learn-
ed, stili more logical, stil! clearer, and stili
better reasoned, in support of Lord Palmer-
ston's vlew.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tliat is what the
governaient have done in this case.

lion. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH-T-I
have not the slighitest doubt that the goverui-
ment could obtain opinions on anytuestion
in any particular dilection tliey desired.
'£hat bas been my experience and I think It
is the experience of most men who bave
had mucli to do ln the matter of legal
opinions.

ibere is one feature of this whole dis-
cussion to wbicli I think the attention of
this House and this country may well lie
called. It is remarknble that the parties
wlio are most directly affected by -this
legisiation are the parties of ail others who
appear to care least about it. W-e lcnow
that Ontario lias been set in a turmoil ;
we know that Quebec bias been agltated
more or l-ess on this question; but the
Nortliwest lias remained perfectly cool and
impassive. Fiery agitators, 1 admit, have
liad no trQuble wbatever ln stirring up the
angry passions of my friends la Toronto to
:almost boiling p'itch, but the ýfiery agitators,
ivhen tbey got as far as Edmonton, striick
a barrier of perpetually frozen ground so
far as this question is concerned at any

rate. There lins been plenty of time ; this
matter lias been before the country for fully
six months ; there bas been pl'enty of op-
1)ortunity for Our countrymen in tlie North-
west, if tliey tliought tliey were aggrieved,
to make their wislies known. I ask, in the
Judgment of this flouse and of this country,
whether ýail the advices they have receîved
from the Nortliwest do not go to, show tliat
to-day there is no serious discussion or
dispute on this matter. But the other day
a member of tlie government was sent
back for re-election to 'the very lieart of
the region most concerned. and yet the
men wbo tell us that the Northwest is dis-
turbed and agitated over this question, did
not dare to put up a man to oppose hlm and
lie was elected by acclamation. 1 remember
perfectly well the state ôf things ln Mani-
toba wlien la 1896 it was proposed that the
government of the Dominion sliould coerce
th-at province. There w-as plenty of agi-
tation then ; thýere was pleuty of deinonstra-
tion then ;there w-ns no ncertain sound
either from the people or the legisiature of
Manitoba on that occasion. Now 1 ask the
House what is the natural inference to be
drawn fromi those circumstances. I say
the ntural inference is this, that there is
no substantial grievance, that the people of
the Nortbwest are not in the sligbtýest de-
gree dissatisfied with what the goverument
propose to do lu this matter.

I corne to the merits of thîs case. First I
shail discuss w-bat I may caîl the natural
equity of the case, then I shall have a word
or tw-o to say as to tbe legal aspect thereof.
.1zzatn I have to ask the House and to ask
the country wbat riglit of the majority do
w-e propose to iliterfere witb, wliat just
prii-ilege of the majority do we propose to
takie away ? On the coiîtrary it will be
found on examination of this Bill that every
legitimate riglit of the provinces, every leg-
itimate riglit 0f the majority in these pro-
vinices bas been scrupulously guarded and
protected. As the hion, gentleman lias ad-
mitted, as the lion. Secretary of State lias
declared again and again, the provincial
autborlýties retain the fullest power to de-
cide the qualification of every teadlier wlio
teaclies ln every scliool, wbetlier separate or
public. The provincial authorities retain
tbp fullest authority aver the course *of
study, over the curriculum, over the bookrs
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that are te lie usod, and they retalu tlie right
of appeinting examiners te see that the vari-
eus teacliers wlie are emipieyed çonferîn te
their regulations. M'bat is the specia, pri-
vilogo, the euly specil privilege, w-hidi this
Bill pîroposes te confer. It proposes te cou-
fer tie permission ou these wlie cheese
te nise it for one-haif heur lu every
«;î,x te rave tliese children wliese parents
desire it: instrncted lu tlie religiens tenets
of the religious body te wimicl tliey beleng,
and that is net confined, as I understand the
Act. te any eue partienlar denemination.
Tlie Anglicans. the Metliedists. my Baptist
frieuds, înay, if tiey ciîoese, avail thein-
selves of the priviioge. The Presbyterians
may de it-fer auglit I kî;ew the felewers
of Bnddha, if there are nniy there. eau do if.

Heu. Mr. LAND1IY-It is -ne lenger a pri-
vilego if everyiedy lias it.

lon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
Thnt is ail the Bill dees. If mny lion. frieud
is correct thut it is neot a privilege, it is iet
n thing whicli cau interfere materially with
tie riglits ef the unjort3-. Tue C;îtholic
îiniority, er any etîmer minerity, couid net
weII ask Iess, and if there is any party wlie
are likely te suifer frein grauting cf timat
right or privilege. cal] it whicli yen wiii, it
ks tiiose very umen wlio propose te erect sep-
arate seheels under the conditions prescrib-
ed. Reollect tîîat in erecting a separate
sciîool. inillînst cases the men whio for con-
science sake cheese te de se. put tliemselves
at a certain disadvantage. They il hv
niiîî;ost cases, as I have knewu lu Onitarie

myseif w-on.ld strongly incline to advise nie,
interferenee lu the matter of educatien with

ti)e îrnw province. But we are in ne0
sucb position. We are entering this dis-
cussion bound. if ever a parliaineut was
*bu>ild. 1>3 a soltiin coînlauqt eîîtered. jute
by lîoîh the great parties lu Canada, witli-
eut issenit. witholit dispute, withon)lt divi-
sion. ;is far lî;ik als 1 Sf5. whiîe tiero w;îs
n> pý1 ni;t i on iii ti ose terri torlîs. w îort h
spieaking cf. For 40 years, and more, I
hlave been a iiemibor cf tue Canidian par-
liaî;;ent. I -%as present !i 1875, aIthougli
I diii not tnke part lu the debate when this
question wvns under discussioni. My lion.
fricnd lieside nie lias truir statod-imy hon.
friextd eppiosite lias net denied the fuct that
eo> flat ocasion. hnth the leaders of tue
grea I parties, se far as lu themn l;;y, aud
their foiiow'ers, iucîluding, 1 think. niy hion.
frienil himiself, raisedl ne objection wbiat-
ever te tîie provisions ilu tue Act of i8>,i
aiid they fîîrniaIiy and soleinlily gutiranteeci
te the iniorities the riglits w id ve now
propose te gniarantee Io tin wlien tiiese
provinces ire ereteil ile sehiarlite provini
dol. commilunities.

lion. Mi. MACD)ONALI) (U.C.) Tley iînJ
liet lîrovmndin; rights thon '

Ho;;. Sir RICHARD CAIRTNVIGIC'T
Nor have thev te-day. Thev have ne lire-

wheîumderlies nist cf the argii;onmts id-
va nîed . ti -un y. l'iey ;iie, spokem of ns if
tiîey were independent previnîces coimii;g in-
toecon,-fedentien. They are neot mtldependcimt

ndelsewhmlere, te pay more lu proportioniîvies 'lc3 reirîvîosf nci;
thian timeir neigibours. Tliey wl] prebably-. tien ;as I siî;I preseiiti ' show, aind the I mii-

have te put up witi less efficient teaching. inion ef Canada have a riglit te dictate te
because thîey vil] net lie ile te pay as *tiieni, in law ut any rate--I de net say it
Ilrge a sulary iu mest cases as the teaciers
!i tie ordinary public schools enjoy. Under
these circuinstances. I say the majority have
simall riglit te ceînplain, nnd that tho, inter-
7 erence witli the soecallod riglits of the mai-
ority dees net exist except in the imag-ina-
tion ef mnen w-ho wisi te maL-e a grievunce
ont ef nething.

Non, lion. gentlemien. I w'ill admit fraîikiy
t!;;; i f w<e W ('111> ;ipre;;c;inîg tiis quiestion
fer the flrst tinie, if w-e teelz this matter up
wvith an aisoînîeiy elean site, if w-o were
blînd by nO0 lie\-ious engzagee;nts. I w-il]
;dù;lit tiiot it k a faiir question of irgu-
mnt nd I (Io î;ot lesitame te say. tlînt I

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

wouid hoe expedient te de se auJ sny n
wint ternis xve w'iII adamit tieun te a provini-
cial st;itms. 1 uni mnyseif a streng adve;te,
cf previncial rigits us they are dlnred b)y
he Confeder;itien Act, but oit this question
of provincial righits. I have te say that it
dees î;ot exist !in this case ut ail] ut the-
liresclit monment. I repent tint these pre-
vin;ces have ne previncial riglits unitil w-e
c-reate thein. and I sav timero is ne
legal obligation ou tho Dominion te take
thînt a;ction. Dees any lien. gentleman
dis'pute that position ? If se. I should lice
te kncw on wliat grounds they îîreteud te
do it.
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Hlon. Mr~. LANDRY-Tbe Minister of Jus-
tice.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-No,
the Minister of Justice did not, if the hon.
gentleman wiil read bis opinion, dispute
that proposition, nor do I see that any
buman being eau pretend thant there Is at
tbis moment any province either of Alberta
or Saskatchewan.

Hon. ',uI. CLORAN-They are not iii ex-
istence.

Mion. Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGHT-
There is noue existing to-day, and there
will he noume existing until sucb time as the
parliament of Canada passes and the Gov-
ernor General of Canada gives the royal
assent to the ileasures ereating thein. I
repent lieue, and I arn prepared to repent
-inywhere, before the strongest advocates
of provincial rights ia this Dominion, that
It is ami utter nbsurdlty to allege that these
new provinces stand on ail fours with the
older provinces or the Dominion. These
older provinces had separate and ladepend-
ent existence before the confederation was
formed. They couid not have been compeil-
ed to enter into confederation-at ieast it
would have been in an extreme degree inex-
pedient for the British government to have
passed an Act forcing thein inito confedera-
tion agninst thelir wiil. We certainly would
flot have compelled thein. But in the case
of these nlew provinces, the very land of
which they are*eomposed was actuaily pur-
cbased with money belonging to the older
provinces of Canada. They have been de-
veloped, aiid are bei-ng developed at buge
and monstrous cost by the moimey of the
older provinces of Canada. For my part I
should like to ask this House, and I would
like to nsk my boa. friends froin those pro-
vinces, whether they are of the opinion
that the new provinces owe anything to
older Canada. I have witnessed the birtb
ani growth of the new provinces dnring- a
period of forty years, and I say bere, and 1
challenge contradiction biere or elsewhere,
that neyer did older states sacrifice more for
the benefit of younger states than the older
states of Canada have during tbe last five
and twenty years for the benefit of the
younger provinces w-bicb tbey are now
creatîng. I say that the bistory of North
Amnerica, flot to speak of other coumtries, bas
notaing like it to show. The bistory of the

United States wili show nothiflg in the
sliitest degree resembiing such sacrifices
made by the federal power for the benefit of
new and distant provinces as we can point
to d*uring the iast five and twenty years.
Froin 1870 to 1896, it Is a literai fact, de-
monstrable from our financiai records, that
one-third of the entire net income of the peo-
pie of Canada was devoted to the task of
providing for the wants of the new
dependencies in tie Northwest. We paid for
th eir lands. Wle paid ai-d are paying a very
large suai to-day, for quieting the Indian
titie. We paid for constructing the road to,
inake thiiCi country accessible. We paid
heavily to preserve iaw and order ail through
the distant territories, and here let me say
thiat two of the brightest features in Can-
aian history are these :that throughout the
whole course of our confederation and be-
fore confederation. itself, to the honour and
credit of the governments of Canada be It
said, whether they have been Liberai or
Conservative, they have aiways deait justiy
and fairly with the Indian possessors of
the soi], and that under very difficult cir-
cuinstances they have maintalned iaw and
order and enforced respect for 'life and pro-
perty, from the Yukon to the farthest
boundaries of the Pacific or Atlantic Ocean,
as it neyer was enforced on the other side
of the boundary uine. Let us recail the facis,
and I desire simpiy to recall the absolute
facts of the case-if they grate a l-ittie on
the ears of'some of my hon. friends oppo-
site, let thein blame the facts and not ine.
Let us recali the facts ; let us remember
how througii ail that dreary period froin
1878 to 1896, wbile old Canada remained.
stagnant, while every third maie inhabitant
of Canada between the years of twenty and
forty, as our records and the United Stateâ
records will show, found a home in the
United States, -when the growth of Our col-
lective population was less than the growth
of the oldest country in Europe, when our
trade and commerce were puacticaliy stand-
ing stil-during ail that period older Can-
ada was pouring ont money. like water for
the benefit of ber northwestern territories.
It is a coincidence--I will not say the
cause, for fear of hurtlng my bon. frlend'a
feelings-lt is a coincidence that aIl that
has cbanged and cbanged. remarkably since
1896. As I have dwelt a good deal on the
sacrifices older Canada made for the I'frth-
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west, I have this now to say, that if ail
that is changed nom-, if for the last eigbit or
nine yenrs Canada bas been advaacing by
ieaps andi bounds, if ia the Iast seven years,
as I liad occasion to show ia ainother place,
the inarerial progress of Canada is not only
equal f0 but bas surpassed that of any other
civilized nation in the worid ;if the growtb
of our population !i a single year probably
equals the growth of our population in ten
former yeiîrs-if an lionest census ]îad been
takeli-the predominalit factor,-the causa
causant, as 1 may say-of this progress
lay in the uaparalleled growth of our
nortbwestern country. Without ýthat it
would have been utferly impossible for us
to have made the shlowing w-e did; but while
1 grant that, 1 say also that the residents
of the Northwest shoulci fot lu thieir turn
forget the sacrifices whieli Canîadà mnade on
their beliaif in the past. As 1 lau ve said,
it appears f0 mie to lie litteriv absurd to pre-
tend that the condition of these provinces
thiat are to lie, wliicil do îîot exist to-day,
cau be pl;îced on ail fours -with the position
of the provinices \vlncbl, lîavlng an, inde-
pendent existence, coîibilned to enter ilito
our present federation. Ilin, gentlemen will
mark that 1 arn not discussing tbe exPedlien-
cy of restricting tilese niew p)rovinices. Thle
question is of the legal right to impose terms.
To ii)y poor mmnd we have heard quite enougli
of provincial rigbts, and it would be just aq
well that we sliould pay somne regard to the
the rîglits of the D ominion too. I am per-
fectly' will ing for îïîy pa;rt to raise and stand
by the cry of Canada flrst, but I nieyer have
and I do not ilitenld to raise the cry of On-
tario first aad Canada second, or Quebec
first and Canada second, or Nova ýScotia first
and Canada second, or the Maritime provin-
ces first and Canada second. This is ail the
more frue and ail the more fair because
these provinces are at the present moment
exceedingly weh represealted botb on the
floor of tlîis House andi on the dloor of the
House of Commons.

bon. Sui MACKENZIE eOWEL Hui,

Hon. Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGHT-I
say they are well represented and tberefore
there is îîot the sligbtest fear of any ina-
tonial iajUry or injustice being doue to
them. If requires no l)rop)let f0 predict that
la ail human probability before anlother de-
cade bas passýed weshall have fty members

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

on the tloor of parîlamienf froin the North-
west country between Lakze Superior aud
the Rocky 'Mountains, and no leaders of
parties wvould ever intentionally do any in-
justice f0 the mein who are goling to forml
so large a coiplonent part of tbe body to
whom they wiil be responisible. Iu this con-
ilecfion I desire to say a word or two :is to
a certain inîjustice wbicli, in mny opillion, lias
been donc during this contest. liot so mucli
perbaps !il fUis Chamber as la ofbier places,
and la tUe press particuiarly. 1 amn sonry
f0 say that grave injustice to m.) iind lias
beeii doue ii flic press of Ontario to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and f0 the province of Que-
bec. 1 siîouid like f0 asic tliese gentlemen
wlîo arc f0 day coîîdeîîîiîîg, as îay boal.
frieîîd coîideîni. Sur Wilfrid Laurier foi,
liaviaig acted iii a îaaîuîiier diametricaiiy op-
posed f0 bis professions in 1896-I slîould
like f0 ask ic hu and f0 asi flic country if
they bave wUoliy and eatireiy forgottpin
1896 ? M'Uaf would bave bappenief f0 Can-
ada bad Quebec iii 1896 clioseil to tiro\v
lier wveiglit aîgaiiîst Manitoba. l1ave aiiy
ho0n. gentlemnîi boee bave aiîy of fhiose ialen
wiio are raisiiig tiiese chaîrges agailnst 'Sir
Wilfrid Laurier coîîsidered weii w-bat ti
resuit W 0111( have been lad Quclice arraycdl
itseif beide iîy U"oi. friend, and beside îny
hon. frieîid's colleaîgues-if 1 caxi cali tliei
colleagues-had Quebec arrayed itself on
tUe side of nv lion. friend anid lus allies or
sulporters. for tie punipose of coerciag
Manitobaî. I have secîl fxo rebellionîs ii ftie
Nortlivvest anid 1 have ono dlesiie to sec or
take part in a thîircl; andi 1 siy finît at that
particular. tiîac liad Quebc hrwî its
weigiit. as 1 blave said, agiist -Manitoba,
tUe resuit ln ail buman probabulify would
have been rliat our confederation wouild
have been rent asuader or at the best that
tlie progress of the Nortliwest 'vould have
been retarded for mnîy years ; and those
great resuits to wlicb I pointed so reccntly
wrouid bave been la ail probabiiity utterly
unattainabie by ils, at any rate withîout
niuch greater sacrifice and îauch greater de-
iay. I doulit exceedingly whetlier these
lion. gentlemen who are f0 day denouncing
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and by consequence de-
nouncing tUe province of Quebec. fuiiy un-
derstood what passed iii 1896. 1 say tbat
Sir W~ilfrid Laurier aîîd the Liberai party
în 1,89t toolr their politicai lives iii their
bauds if any mnen ever did so ;aud thouglb
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it is true that wlien they appealed to the

province of Quebec that province responded
nobiy to that appeai, and though the provine
of Qu.ebec on that occasion rose superior to
r'ace and religlous prejudice and refused to be
made an instrument for the sake of political
advancernent or even for the sake of grati-
fying their own prejudices lu coerclng their

gister province their risk was none the

less. Canada owes a great debt to the

lberal party and a grent debt to Que-

bec and te Sîr Wilfrid Laurier for the

action he took on that occasion. Let us
be fair. After ail what is it, if they aliege,
as sonie of these gentlemen do aliege, that

Quebec is making a demand upon us, wvhat

is it that Quebec demauds ? What is it
thaýt Quebec proposes ? Lt proposes purely
and sirnply this .that we guarantee to these

people in the iNortbwest the simple privîlege
that 1 have rnentioned that during one-haîf
bour in each day those wbo so desire may,
at their own proper cost and charges
confer religions instruction upon a cer-

tain portion of tbe population. That is a

good deal less than Cathoilc Quebec bas

guaranteed to the Protestant minority with-

la its bordera. It is less and a good deal
less than Protestant Ontario bas guaranteed
to the Catho-lic minority witbin Its bordera.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear.

Hion. Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGHT-
And I arn free to admit that as far as 1 eau

judge it ls considerably less than the actual

legal obligation incurred by us la the Act

that we passed in 18-i5.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, bear.

Hion. Sir RICHARD CARTWBIIGHT-
1 ask the House to be fair. 1 ask them ta

recognize that those obligations wblch we

ask theni to impleinent are obligations Bol

of our making at the present moment, bul

they are obligations which were formallv

entered into by the parliament and peovh(

of Canada as far back as 1875 ; and 1 appea
to the Senate as the body whlch is by it,

constitution and by the position it bolds

best qualified to pass upon this matter li

a judicial and temperate way. I appeal ti

tbem to sustain the just, fair and reason
able ternis now prop)osed to be made li

this difficuit question. While 1 amn disposeg
to give every reasonabie latitude to thes

provinces and desire to lnterfere with ther

as littie as we possibly can while 1 repeat

thiat ail this argument about provincial
rights fails to the grouud front the simple

fact that tbey are nlot provinces at ail to-

day, rhat tbey can oniy becolxne provinces

by the act of this parliament. 1 maintain

that under those circumstances we are

amply justified in Imposlng the very ligbt

and trifling restrictions which we propose

to place upon thern witb respect to fiais

particular question, wblch be it rernenbered
are less than the great provinces of Ontario
and Quebec bave voluntarily subrnltted to
frorn tbe moment they entered into coufed-

ration down to the present day.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-To-day the govern-
ment presents for our consideration a rnost
Important rneasure. It cornes to us fresh

frorn the crucible of the House of Commons.

Lt is the pararnount measure of this session.
We have been toid so without any circuni-

locution, and in presenting to the House of

Commons this chlld of bis predilection,
preud of bis bandiwork, self-satisfled ln the

thought that the new provinces would owe

to hlmi their political existence. it was the

Prime Minister wbo used these words:

'We are at tbe door of the 20th century.
Lt is Canada's century. Such shahl history

style it. On the very threshold of this

century, which shail be ours, I present this

Act of legisiation that will crente two new

provinces, aud wiil give theni their own
autonomy.'

Mlas! the Bill wbich the Prime ýMinister

lntroduced in the House of Commons, on the

2lst February last, bas failed to justify the

promises rnade by its author. Mutiiated

*by the baud of the Prime Minister hiniseif,

lt is now no longer that appnreutiy equitable

measure that was to do full justice to the
rninorlty; henceforth it becornes a law,

spoliatory in character, which strips and

*robs our fellow-countryrn and co-religion-
ists of their rlghts.

Before the country and before history I

ihere accuse the governrnent of having de-

liberately, coldly, calculatingiy given way

iand sacrlficed the rights of the rninority;
)given way before the menace of fanaticism,
*made sacrifice to an lnterest that bad to be
acounted wltb.

1 No; the Bill tbat cornes before us to-day,

e and that we are asked to accept, is not the

a one that, on the 2lst February last made its
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triumphal appearance in the House of Coin- may establish such schools therein as they
nions and for which with a speech that think fit, and make the necessary assessments
made a certan reverberation, the Prime and collection of rates therefor, and (b) that

. . the minority of the ratepayers therein, whetherMmister received from the large majorîty of Protestant or Roman Catholie, may establish
the people's representatives both entlusiastic separate schools therein, and make the neces-
support and significant applause. sary assessment and collection of rates there-for, and (c) that in such case the ratepayersDJeep piercing modifications and cruel establishing such Protestant or Roman Catho-
mutilations have changed the nature and lic separate schools shall be Uable only toassessment of such rates as they impose uponaltered the purport of that Bill. themselves with respect thereto.

No longer is it the generous wine that 3. In the appropriation of public moneys bys the legislature in aid of education, and in thestrenigthens, rather lias it become the stb- distribution of any moneys paid to the gov-tle poison thot pernieates the organism, that ernment of the said province arising from the
îonetrates its every fibre and that kills It school fund established by the Dominion Lands

Act, there shall be no discrimination betweenunimercifully. 
'the publie schools and the separate schools,

The Bill presented to the House on the and such moncys shall be applied to the sup-
21 st February. by the Prime Mîinister, con- port of public and separate schools in equitable
taineid a vivifying principle. shares or proportion.

The Bill that cornes to us from the flHouse The better to grasp the true signiticance
of Comnions. amended as it is by the Prime of tis clause 16 of the original Bill, let me
Minister himself, contains the germs of dis- remark thiat the second subsection is merely
solution. the word-for-Word reproduction of clause 11

Miglit we not well apply here the line of f the Northwest Territories Aet, 1875, as
the French poet: it is in force to-day and as we tind it in

'l e tout Laurier, un poison est l'essence,' chater 50 of the Revised Statutes of Can-
and paraphrase the sanie in the words of au ada, clause 14.English bard; The federai law that fo-day governs the

' Death lurks beneath the laurel wreath ?' Nortlhwest Territories. is the stupreiie auther-
In order to demonstrate the essential dif- ity for the moment at least. So long as thelerencue that exists between the Bill as it Territories bave not obtained their autonomy,

w-as presented for a first reading in the Ihe authority that defines the rights and ob-
louse Of Commons and as it is to-day ligatimns of those for-off religions, their realafter having been altered by its own author, thongli temporary charter is the Northwest
allow me to draw your attention to the Territories Act, 1875 ; and concerning the
educational clause, and to compare that il;tter of sclhools this is what that Act sys:
lause 16 of the original Bill witl the clause

17 of the Bill now before us- The Lieutenant Governor in Council shallpass ail uecessary ordinauces in respect teThat simple comparison will afford you education, but it shah therein always bec pro-the entire story of the humiliating retreat vided that a majority of the ratepayers of
any district or portion of the Territories, or ofwehi the goveraliment as beaten and wil any less portion of subdivision thereof, byset forth, la ail ifs extent the disastrous whatever name the same is known, may estab-sacrifice that we are asked to condone. lish such schools therein as they think fit, andmake the necessary assessment and collectionFirstly, we will take clause o-f as it o rates therefor; and also that the minority of1ppeared ln the original Bill. It runs thus:- the ratepayers therein, whether Protestant or
Roman Catholic, may establish separate schools16. The Provisions of section 9 of the Britis therein, and in such case, the ratepayers estab-Nor h America Act, 1867, shai apply to the lishing such Protestant or Roman Catholicsai province as if, at the date upon which this separate schools shall bu liable only to assess-At comes into force, ts territory comprised ments of such rates as they impose upon them-therein were already a province, the expression selves in respect thereot.the Union ' in the said section being taken ts

mean the said date. The Bill, as if was introduced, anf the2. Subject to the provisions of the said sec- A
tion 93, and in continuance of the principles Act of 1875, which it reproduces, thereforeheretofore sactioned under the Northwest Ter- accorded the Territories the right to legis-ritories Act, it is enactefi that the legisiature loto on, iatters educationial, but witbi thisof the said province shall pass all necessary a
laws in respect of education, and that It shall very significant restriction, tliat ail territo-therein slways be provided (t) ithat a majorit rial legislation, in order to conform to theoff the ratepayers off any district o r portion off -w lol l-v rantttl aisbothe said province or of any less portion or sub- law should always ordain that in each school
division thereof, by whatever name it is known. district

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.
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1. The majority could establishi therein As a sample of those constitutional ordi-

whatever schools they think fit-neutrai or nances established in good faith andinucon-

de.-oinational, English or French. formity ivith the law allow me to cite for

2. The minority, whether Catholie or Pro- you the ordînances of 1884 and 1885.

testant, could establish therein separate Passed on the 6th August, 1884, the ordin-

schools, denominational or neutral, French ances No. 5, of 1884, created a council of

or English. public instruction composed of twelve mem-
3. The maintenance of the separate bers, of wbom six were to be Catholîcs and

scbools must be at the expense of the min- six Protestants (clause 1.)
ority alone, which thenceforth, shall not be *That council was divided Into two sec-

called upon to contribute to the support of tions-one Protestant the other Catholc-

the schools of the majority. and the duty of eacli was:

4. That the division of the public moneys 1. To have under its control and direction

voted by the legislature for the support of the schools of its denomination and to pass

the schools, as well as the division of the any regulations that it xnight deemn useful

moneys taken fron tlie fnnd created by the for the goverarnent and discipline of such

sale of lands reserved for the purpose of schools as well as the enforcing of the pro-

education, must lie equally aud proportion- visions of thec ordinances;
nately made between the schools for the mai- 2. To see to the examination and classifie-

ority and those of the niinority. ation of the teachers, the granting of their

The Bill, as introduced, consequently de- licens-es, the acceptlng of outside certificates

inanded that :;and the annulling-for sufficlint cause-of

(a) The majority have schools according ail licenses;

to cholce. 3. To select the books to be used in the

(b) The minority have separate schools. schools ;ail books concerning morals and

(c) And both have proportionate shares religions instruction-mn as far as the Cath-

in the moneys intended for educational pur- olic section was concerned-to be submitted

poses. f or tlue approval of the competent religious
Before going any further, I desire, ln a authority;

special unanner, to draw the attention of this 4. To approve of the plans submiitted for

House to the nature and extent of the rights the ereetion of school-houses;
ereate 'd by the provisionary Northwest Ter- 5. To appoint inspectors who remain in

ritories ACt, 187é5, as to matters of educa- office during the pleasure of the section that

tien, and whichi the Bill, as introduced by the apl)ointed them (clause 5.)
Prime Minister, intended to perpetuate. In no case could a Cathoic be obliged to

The majority in each school district, ac- pay taxes for the support of Protestant

cording to that law of 1875, which stili Is iu schools (clause 131.)
force and wviil so remain until repenled, bas Ail schools received their proportionate

a right to dernand whatever kind of schools shares of the general fund of revenue in the

it seleûts. Territories according to the average attend-

Let ns suppose a school district the mai- ance of pupils in each schooi (clause 91).
ority in which is Catholic and French-for By an nmendment adopted the foilowing

there are districts of this category-sueh year (clause 78 of ordinances No. 31, of 1885>
mnjority, according to the terms of the pre- separate schoois wvere left perfectly free to

sent law may select to have confessionni and have their own religious instruction.
French schools, the schools they thlnk fit, Do you wish to be fully convînced of the

says the law. scope of the rlghts accorded to the minority
lu accordance with the provisions of thé by th «e federal laws of 1875 and by those

Northwest Territories Act and withln the first territorial ordinances and .what were

limitations defined for tbem, the Lieutenant their immediate and legitimate application ?

Governor, in the first place, and the legisla- Listen. then, to wvhat the ex-Mînister of the

tive assembly of the Territories afterwards, Interior, Hon. Mr. Sifton, declared iu the

from time to time issued ordinances that I-buse of Commons on the 24th March last.

gave to the majorities and minorities pre- I quote verbatinim
cisely the schools to which they were en- What foliowed the passage of this iaw?
titled. There was estabilshed in thxe Northwest Terri-
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tories a complete dual systeam of schools; a
system of schools under which the denomina-
tion regulated the text-books and the conduct
of the schools, and by which everything that
appertained to the Roman Catholic schools was
directly under the control of a Roman Catholic
board of education. We had in the Northwest
Territories at that time, under that Act, to ail
intents and purposes, what are generally
known as church schools or clerically con-
trolled schools. That was the system that was
built up under this Act of 1875. It went on for
some time. It was exactly the same system-
I do not know as to the efficiency, for I am nat
familiar with that-but In principle it was the
same system we had in Manitoba up ta the
year 1890, when it was abolished by the Pub-
lic School Act of that year.

and complications, when they do arise, always
revolve within the same well beaten circle of
man's passions, man's prejudices and man's
selflshness. History therefore should be a safe
guide. and it is generally by appealing to the
past, by investigating the problems with which
our fathers had ta deal, that we may find the
solutions of the complications that face us.
If we look back to the history of our own coun-
try, if we find what is the origin of the sep-
arate schools, perhaps history may be the pil-
lar of cloud by day and the pillar of fire by
night to show us the way and give us the light.

After relating in full the history of the
separate schools in the oldeu days of the
Upper and Lower Canadien legislature, the
lRight Hion. Sir Wilfridl Lauirier thuse con-

This testimony of the ex-Minister of the tiîued
Interior is most conclusive. It is umorever
corroborated by that of Mr. Forget, at re- I need naL sas that the Christian religion is
sent Lieutenant Governor of tlose Terri- s c ng mraliias ut it e araliglan
tories. and at that tine a iensber of the ai dogmes. Dogmes iram the earliast times
Catholie Board of Public Instruction. Mr. have accupiad just ns etrang and cammandinga position in tha faith ai ail Chrietians as
Forget says : ma thameelvas. The rafarmetion craatod

a cleavage Letwoaîî Chrîstiane. The oid sectio«nUntil the date of the ordinance of 1892 we had rem.Uiod Roman Cathalice; the naw callad
never been denied the right to administer our themsoîvos Protestante. Botween thoin
schools, to regulate the programme of studies, Cathails and Protestante thora le a daep di-
to choose the text-books, to control the reli- vargence ai dogmes. Bttean tha variaus Pro-
gious instruction and to authorize the use Of testant denaminatiane thora ara but email dii-
the French language whenever thought con- feraîces in tigmas; lie diffarances are mare
venient. These rights were exercised by the mattars of disciplina than ai dogme. Tharoforo,
Catholic section of the board of education, and thoad logialaturou Canada, fading a ponu-
strictly speaking they were sufficient to pre- ln Cethalice and different denaminatians
serve ta our schools their distinctive character ai Protestants ail mixad tagethar, finding anlv
of Catholic schools. ana causa af cleavege boîwaan tbom in Christ-

ian faith. that te dogmes, ailastet religions
The law of 1875, which is still in force, teaelin- ta had la ail the echoale af aur

gave consequeutly to the majority schools conntrv, sa that overy ma muid giva ta bisawn ehiid tha religiaus tenets wbich ha haitiof its own choice and to the inilority separ- camotimos deerer then lue. Thust Is the whaie
ate .schoaols.m i separete scln

The first ordinances of the Northwest Tie liais tie lnise iir as ist tie
respected those rigits of the majority and h s

hlie iniîority, by keeping within the Ilimiits s
traced out by the law itself. And the separ- I a istitiai presestcd ta tua gaverument
ate schsools that were then granted to the 1 4
people of the Northwest were really separate uisîs ant bisliass a d rend
schools in the full acce tation f thi.f,

Wlit then. after all, is a separate school
and wherefore does it exist ? Let the leader
of the governmsent speak. He it w-as who
in iitroducing the Bill on the 21st February
last, said :

Before I proceed further, before I pass the
threshold of this quces ion, I put at once this
inquiry to the House: What are separate schools?
What is the meaning of the term? Whence does
it come, what was its origin and what was its
object? Perhaps somebody will say: What is
the use of discussing such.a question ? The
terma separate schools ought to be familiar ta
every one. Sir, if any one were to make such
an observation and to interpose such an ob-
jection, I would tell him that nover was a-
jection taken with less ground. Mankind is
ever the same. New Droblems and new com-
plications will always arise, but new problems

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

Catholics believe in the necessity of religious
instruction in the schools. This conviction im-
poses upon them conscientious obligations, and
these obligations give them rights of which
they cannot be deprived. They cannot be sat-
isfied by the saying: Others do not believe as
you do, therefore you must change your convia-
"ions ; others are satisfied and even wish that
their children should be brought up and edu-
cated In such a way, therefore, you Catholics
you cannot stand aside, or if you do, do so at
your own expense. Such an argument is
neither fair nor just.

The undersigned, pastors of sauls. are at one
with their flocks in insIsting on the rights
they claim, and they are fully determined ta
preserve them in their Integrity. There is in
this a question of justice, of natural equity, of
prudence and of social economy, closely con-
nected with the fundamental interests of the
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The Catholics belng under the obligation of imposed on the Catholic to contrai the teacli-

educating their children accordlng to their iug ta be given in the schOOl.
f aith and religous principles they profess, have,seolusto
in our free country, the right of establlshing lI When the Manitoba shoqutinwas

their separate schools, and that rlght they must decided by the highest tribunal of the Bri-

be allowed ta exercise wlthout belng forced ta t!hepr nteupe uiii peel

the urdn 0 doble chol txes England tlîls matter was perfectly well

For his part, the immortal Leo XIII., that understood. Over there, far better than bere

Sovereign Pontiff whose gloriaus relgii bath did they comprehend what a Catholle school

shed sucli lustre upon the Catholic Churcli, should be, when that court-composed en-

when, one day, addressiflg in a special man,- tirely of Protestants-set forth, in the very

uer, the church in Canada, traced clearly- differences betweea confessional and neutral

ln his Encyclical Affari vos-the pathwfty echoolse, the true character of the Catholie

ta be followed, when wlth antlioritative sep arate sdîool.

pronouncement, lie defiaed thc nature 0f the Tbey u-derstood it to be the Intention of

educatiail that parents must, in cnieethe legisiatures, la granting separate schools

procure for their chidren. Here le that oacr smehn tngbe nd pr-

doctrine conveyed in a mauner that cannottoacr smein tngbeadap-

be misunderstood : ciable to the minority.

Justice and reason then demand that the I lo et iefr o h olwn

school shall supply aur scholars flot only with remarkable passage in the judgment render-

aL scienitillc systemn of instruction but alsoa ed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy

body of moral teachlng which, as we have sald,
-..-.-... ci les of thi re- Council, ini the case of the Manitoba schools:

ligion. wlthout which, far fromn being of use,
education can be nothing but harmful. From
this cornes the necessîty of having Catholic
masters and reading books and text-books ap-

proved by the bishops, of belng free to regu-
late the school in a manner whicb shahl be

in full accord with the profession of the Catho-
lic faith as weli as with ail the duties which
flow from It. Furthermore, it is tbe inherent
riglit of a father's position to see in what In-
stitution bis children shall be educated, ana
what masters shall teach themn moral precepts.I
When, therefore, Catholics demand, as it is
their duty to demand and work, tbat the teach-
ing given by school masters shaîl be lu har-
mony with the religion of their children, they
are contending justly. And nothing couid be
more unjust than to compel themn ta choose
an alternative, or to ailow their chiidren to
grow up In ignorance or to throw them amld

an environment which constitutes a manifest
danger for the supreme lnterests of their souis.

These princinles of judgment an.d action whlch
are based upan trutb and justice, and which

forma the safeguards of public as well as n-
vate Interests. it is unlawfui to eall in ques-
tion or in any way to abandon. And so, when
the new legisiation came to strîke Cathoic
education In the rroviofle of Manitoba. It was
your duty, venerable brethren. publicly ta nro-
test against Injustice and the biow that had
been deait; and the way In whlch you fuifiiied
this duty has furnished a striking proof of
your IndtvIdual vigilance and of your true epis-

copal zeal. Altbough upon this point each of
you finds sufficient approbation Iu the witness

of hîs 0wn conscience. know nevertheless that
we aiso join with It our assent and approvai.

For the things that you have sought and still
seek ta nresorve and defend are most holy.

This extract from the Encycîleil address-

ed by Leo XIII., directly to the Canadian

hierarchy sheds a briglit liglit upon the ques-

tion that at present accu pies our attentioln

and brings out la grand relief the obligatior

Contrast the position of tbe Roman Catbolics
pnior and subsequent ta the Acte fromn which
they appeai. Before these psssed inta iaw
there existed denaminational schools. of which

the contrai and management were ln the bauds
of Roman OatIýolic.P, who cauld select the books
ta be used and determine the character af the

religiaus teaching. These schools receivedtheir
propartionate share of the money contributed
for school purposes out of the general taxa-

tion of the province. snd the maney ralsed for

these purposes by local assessment wqs, so far

as it feul upan Catholics. applled only towards
the supunt of Cathoiic sehools. What les the

potio aIth Roman Catholle minorlty under
the Act f190 ? Schoois of their own de-

nomination conducted accordlng ta their views,
will receive no aid from the state. Tbey must
deuend entirely for their support upon the con-
tributions of the Roman Catihallc community,
while the taxes out of which the state aid is

granted ta the schools provlded for by the

statute fali alike an Catholies and Protestants.
Moreover. while the Cathollo Inhabitants re-

main hiable ta local assessment for school pur-

poses, the proceeds of that assessment are no

longer destiued to any extent for the support

of the Cathalic schools, but afford the meaus
of malntainlng schoals whlch they regard as

no more suitable for the educatiion of Catho-

lic children than if tbey were distinctively
Protestant lu their character.

And further an the judges of the Privy

Council added the following Important
words, ta which, hon, gentlemen. I eanot too

strongly dlaim your attention, conclusive as

tbey are in regard to the position I main-
tain:-

As a matter of fact. the objection of Roman
Catholles ta schools such as alone receive state

ald under the Act of 1890, is conscientlous and

deeply rooted. If this had nt been so, if there

had heen a system of public education accept-
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able to Catholies andi Protestants alike, the legisiatures wlîereiî tue more, doiestieelaborate enactments which. bave been the sub- rben fseilitrs otedfeeiJect off so much controversy and consideration lrliisofseiiiîeett u ifrnwould have been lnnecessary. It Is notorlous provinces would lie regulated, was proposed.that ihere were acute differences off opinion X nd titat confedieration iras accepted.between Catholica andi Protestants on the edu- ''i rvne ht tedcddt oi
cation question prior to 1870. Thi s is recog- )atie ha Prov ne tthn deidye f0 fornnizeti andi is eniphasizeti in almosi every lin, 1atoftn ofeeatu 1 oîycneîeoff those ensctmenfs. There is no doubt either t eol leiesteefatrporcewhat the points off differences were, anti it ist tcnemebr iiro ftrporcein the light off thnse that the 22nd section off deliberations lu whlieli soute off thc nmostthe Maniltoba Act off 1870, which xvas in trulh :1distingulisied mnii off Upper and l.ower' C'onl-a parliament.ary compact, must be reati. adsofNva ctiau Ne'lrîîsccThe quotation May lie a littie iengthy, but îadaken pfNoat Lcti -ad tewit i;susse
is it not conclusive ? Lt al)plies, if laOU att] fare prle t offs coîfe eio tint] clins(set-
to fie Manitoba question ;but a separafe tled, by commnon agreenment, tue basis 01,sciooi is stili a Separate sehool, . be if situ- fwhich fthc new political structure iras to beated 011 thc banks Of the Red river Or on raised. Wc' liad a %vritteit. ,igl'e(t111'tit, sallt-flic bonks off the Saskatchewran.tiîe by ngtdado hchlenp-Andi such separate sebool, be it where it rial power gave a, legal existence 1)3 ineans.1inlay, mlusf ever remnain distinct ffrom flic off ain enactient-an enacfmnent tint wecomnauiî school by the chiaracter of its cno oc.fa steatof0Wllet-
teaCiing, thie selection off its books, and tUe mherein our inost sacred interesis hiave beendistinctive nuthoriîy tbat confrols and dir- îleposited. safe front ail affack, f rom theects Lt. hireatit off hatred. th ic furmoil off racial antiSucb tUe opiniion off tUe Ulighesf tribunal r-elilgions., contentions. 1und(er fle proiectlngoff tUe empire ;sucb flic opintion off thc lead- fol0 ds off flic British fiag.er off the government, sncb flic opinion off tUe Wlijaî. thin, is ibis (Janadianl coufederai-citîrcb to W-hidI every Catholic iii tue COUn- hiou andI w-bat is is grand chaî-acterisficfry adiieres. Lt it the assembilage of il flie lieietogeýAnd now-., is uîot tUe ffoliowittg question licous, elemnents. off divers races, differenttilueiy? Have tHie CafLoules off thus coutjtry rcetds varied vastes, asptirations andl teit-in general aud off tiie Nortbwest Terriiories denies- w-li unler otie skv. froint fli frit-Lu l)articl<r a riglit to dellitounnatioiai ges off the Atiantie to tic inirror expalise offseblools ? te Placific, live beneaili mie iiag. ini a unionLet flie loi auJ tue treaties mtaie reply, off lîca ris and mlinds, :îîd g-oxittg lup mitU aTiecdiî-cuinsfaices unider vlithe flcire- ctîuîîîo tiesite ho naise tileir eoilioii cotai-sent coiiffcderaiioa foo t fli place off flie f-y 1 tîte tanlk off a naitioni rcte(hd îroidforier îînîott off Upper and Lower Canada anid îtroslieroiis at li0îîîe.tîud tue sîtecial condittionts itat~ ittoiueiit lThe ctititdi;ii t-oifeieî-atioi is, a utnioti of<abouit ils incepioit are ail -iklitwîî TAie dxc-iis iittîe\e~ u--itc -iditioît otf the firo Caziittts c-ottld 110 1ltîeî-i suill itiore aditriall te iuniltni Iliat btiendssturvive thc couîîticss difici enues lIaftit dily thiîtî togetier.

fore it antd iliat miade a sîîecessfîI tit iiiis Blou if finît uiniloti of, diveis eleîîîeîîfs btastratioti of flie alfairS off tiiese 1wo tioi pro- constitîteiî a Colitîteratton we Ii111Y Say~,t itît-es i lîcutefforrth îiîlîîssile. Netcsit ý-îiihout gît-lt tîimbrage, tlit thltCtr liai-teicmtnded fie( dliseover- off soile ther poli1- îiiîi-îing viii ite the source off flic e-ontti-x-\.-tie-ti svstciii whleî-ebv a cuirlt e of flhue pro- g-etttess, atîd lrosperity -vilcesinkilietîloîvciIti settie for itseff, Lt w-asiiorerfseteftttlîiîîoy
c-oiîgto ltfst o-î wtill i tit for fils Ow Iî that ffroîîî tU0 outset. tue fathers off Con-iîlniediaîte itetit fiiose i iOiistiti( tand 011e ffederatioîî esita)lisiied ta divisioni off j (w erstquesiotns of sper-itiI inhet-est, fle soltiioîî offi betireeii the federai parlia mlent. Oit tue Orew-hici. for oVer tw-etity v-e:îrs, liai] bcen left 1ha uîd, and the provinciaîl legisiturcs, ou1 tihef0 att ainitisti-;tion tîat reuteateti polilcal 1otiier.

crisises liad wcaketîcj anîd spansnlotic p)oli- The Blritish North Atuerica Ar-t cotisetical coîtvuisiotns w-ere kiliiug. craies titît dtvtsion and etuimiierîtes fleA r'oîfederafinî. witlî a ffedetîî liai-lia- f iowers fliat bciong fo the federal paria-tnienît -nlere great questions off getcial Fn tîenît and fiose conferred un thc legisia-leresi w-ould be Jiscussed. anîd iriti local titres.
Lion. Mr-. LANDRY.
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Tiaere is also another prijîciple wliicli
equally consecrates-and wvltb Illke force-
our constituting ennctmnent.

It la the preservation f0 the mnority-

lu each o! the provinces--lu matters edu-
cational-of ail tbe privileges and of aIl the
rig-hts which that îninority rnight lufve ac-

quired before the entry of such provhure

into the confederation. And it is lu (this

way fiant the riglits to denominationi

schools were for ever -ecured in the pro-

vinces where they were then found in exist-

ence.

The British North Ai.aeri Act says s0

93. In and for each province the legisiature
may exclusively make laws in relation to edu-
cation, subject and according to the foilowlng
provisions:

(1) Nothing In any such law shahl prejudici-
ally affect any rlght or privilege with respect
to denominational echools whlch any clase of
persons have by iaw ln the province et the
union.

The question as to whether Catholica lu

generai have a right to denonihiational
scboois is answered by our chairter, the ini-

perl enactment, in these words : Yes, at

ail events ln the provinces wlere sncb

:schools exist according to law, ut tbe time

,of their entry into the confederation.'

And this accords wilh the consecrated

principle of tbe preservation of i riglit il-

ready acquired.

If we apply thlis general principle to the

Territories thiat corne inito the confedera-

flou, uithout having lad any prior provili-

cmil existence and ivithout having- bcd con-

sequentiy any opportuiuity as provinces f0

legisinte on educational matters, we are

led infahhibiy to the sane conclusion.

This is easy of demonatrarion.
The Territories are under the immediate

,control and goverument of ftue federai

power.

The oiuly laws that goveru tbem are fed-

erai lawa. The ordinances after ail are

merely regulations authorized by the fed-

erai law%, repealabie at wlll, annuliabie at
any fime.

Not belng provinces, no provincial iaws

could tbey have, for could the Territorlea

acquire such rigbts as provinces create for

themselves.

Yet those Territories are noone the less

aubjeet to laws, and if those federal laws,

the only laws possible lu the case, give f0 n
particular class of peuple, in these Terri-

tories, denominatiojial schools, the saine

principle of the preservation of acquired

rights which applies to provinces on thieiY

entry into the confederation, applies equal-

ly and with the saine force to those saine

Territorles when they, in turn. enter the

confederation.
Now, as a matter of fact, the Northwest

Territo&ries are subjeet to that iegisiatiofl

of 1875, passed by this pariianaent and

whichi, fuily thirty years ago, accorded them

separate and denoininationai schools.

That law bas neyer been repealed.

It stili exists, and in as far as concerns

separate and denoaîinatioinal schools, it ex-

lsts, just as it was passed in 1875, without

ever having uijdergone any modification.

Therefore the Territories corne into con-

federation with rights and privileges recog-

nized and given by law.

The, Catholics of the Northwest, therefore,

as the Catholics lu ail provinces, wherein

separate and denominatioflal schoois exist,

have an inalienable right to their denomni-

national and separate sebools.

In no other sense cen the Britishl North

Amerîca Act be interpreted.

It was so lnterpreted lu 1875 by the late

George Brown when hie said (I quote fromi

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech):

I repeat again that Mr. Brown, on the floor
of the Senate, did flot want this clause provld-
ing for separate schools to be introduced In
the Act. He stated that it 'would be a mistake
to introduce separate schools, hie said that hie
was opposed to separate schoois, but hie said
that If at any time separate schools were lu-
troduced they came under the Act of Union, and
they were there for all time.

In 1891 the sane conclusion was arrivect

at by Colonel O'Brien and the late Dalton

McCarthy during the discussion that then

took place In the Hlouse of Commons on a

proposition to arnend the Northwest Terri-

tories Act.
Speaking of the separate schools, Colonel

O'Brien saîd:
The subjeot, of course, le one that is coin-

paratively new, for ail our dealings wlth the
Northwest Territorles have been so far tenta-
tive,' and experimental father than absolute.
We are now, however, going a step further.
We are now givlng to this assembly powers
which It has not hitherto possesýsed; and there
le one thing whlch may be taken for graated,
that wlth the acquisition of the new powers
given under this Act, the people of these terri-
tories will Inquire why they should be re-
stricted In this great and important partictilar.
It Ie beeause 1 think such ie the case, and be-
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cause I do not wish on a future occasion, when the words ' at the date of the union.' In mythis subject comes again before the House for opinion there can be no doubt that the datefurther legislation, that those who think as I of the union is the date at which the Terri-do on this system of education should be met tories came lito the Dominion as a provincewith the objection that so many years ago this and not the date at which these Indian terri-
system was established by law and that, there- tories were brought into thu aomlnlon as ter-
fore, a vested right is created which the legis- ritories. It was te inake that point clear alsolature should not now interfere with. Why, that I amended the first clause in the way I
Sir, it would be almost fair to argue that this 1 did.
would come within the provisions of the British Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does my hon friend re-North America Act. If not in reality it would gard section 16 as exercising upon section 2 theby analogy, because the British North America restrictive effect whieh hon, gentlemen on tho
At secured te the provinces wbich came loto other side have contended it does ?eonfederation whatever rights were enjoyed Mr. FITZPATRICK. My argument now isby the supporters of separate schools at the that section 16. read in the light of these wordstime of confederation, and if we create new in section 2, ' except in se far as varied byprovinces out of these territories it may be this Act '-is to be substituted for section 93;fairly argued that the analogy of the British and section 93 is not applicable te the newNorth America Act will apply, and that in cre- province at ail, because that section is variedating new provinces and bringing them into by section 16.
confederation there will he something like the Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 understaod that per-
same rights guarnted toe the provinces baving fectly whether we agree with it or net. Butseparate Nchools etere coming in under the assuming that there was nu doubt about theBritish North Arnerica Act. effect of section 2, assuming that there was net

that doubt which the bon. gentleman now ex-
And last but not least, the present Min- plained, would It bring into effect the Act of

ister of Justice after a nost careful study 1875 ?

of the whole subject and with the full ,Mr. FITZPATRICK. It would bring into et-
tet section 93 of the British North America

knowledge of the grave respoosibility as- Act which would include the Act of 1875.
sumeid by himx in giving a legal opinion on Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is just it, I was
that question of the riglts of the minority, taking the short line. Section 93 would have

ditd affirm to the House of Commons, in the the effect of perpetuating the Act of 1875, in
so far as it embodies what we call the re-

oist solemon way, on the 10th of 'May last, strictive principle. Does the bon. minister re-
that in the absence of any special enactnent gard section 16 (which is substituted for sec-

tien 2), in its amended form or in its original
(tn tmatters educational, clause 93 of the form as having the same effect ?
British North Ainerica Act would certainly Mr. FITZPATRICR. To my judgrent section

ýjply itiointicll, ad sch pplcaton93 as amended weuld bring in ail tho rlgbtsapply) autonmatically, anti such application and privileges which exists in faveur et de-
would bring in and protect ail the rights neminatienai sebeels i the Torriterics at the
and privileges set forth by the Northwest prset timo or at the lst et July cering. These

rigbta and priviloges weuid includo ail these
Territories Act. righla vhieh are cevered by sectien 11 et the

Here are the words spoken by the Min- Actt 1975 and an> subsoquent logisiatin up
te lie presont time, and. 10 my epinion-and

ister of Juistice : must a t have given this matter rnst care-
fui ceusideratien, nnd it 15 rny settled opinionMr. FITZPATRICK. It will be my duty, when -if d cever 111 tUe n"ivil"gos enorrel

the amendment is moved, to explain the dit-- b the Act et 1875, ootwithstanriog the pro-
ferences which exist between the amended vision of an> erdinances tbat may bave ben
clause and clause 16 in the original Bill. In passed by virtue et that Acf.
the meantine I might point out my views of
the constitutional question because in my judg-
ment this is to a very large extent a consti- Betore the present Minister o! Justice,
tutional question and bas te be considered from
that standpoint. Section 2 would bring into whose legal authorîty nobody can dispute,
effect section 93 of the British North America lad given bis opinion wbicb I bave just
Act. if section Ii were not in this Bill at all.
If section 16 were omitted, section 93 of th- cited, onother Minîster et Justice, who bas
British North America Act would be anpli- let the widest reputation et a first class
cable: but then we would meet this difficulty, îurist. tho late Sir John Thonipson, report-
a doubt arises as te whether section 93 can
be considerd as applicable to Ihe Northwest Ing one day on the character et the scbool
Territories in view of the tact that in the first ordinances of the Nortbwest legisiature,
provision of that section the words use are
the rights and privileges In force in the ro- aid

vince at the union.' Technically while these The erdinoce respecting sebeels dles net
Territories nay have practical'y ail the is.cntain te ovisions that the statute requires
lative powers of a province, they are not n it te cntain, but merelv centains tbe proseprovince: now within the neqning of secton sin that the minent> may establish a sepa-
93 of the British North America Act. and it rate sebool i0 an erganized public sebeol dis
was to avoid the difficulty that I substituted :n trict, thus placing tbe minent> at the moer
section 16 in the first paragranh the w ord 'er- et the raioritv. and oi>' giving the minorirv
ritory ' for ' province.' Then the other difficulty lbc rNbt o estabiisb a senarate scient, if the
tbat would have arisen is what is meant bU ajerity think preper te organise a publie

M FTA. Pr. LANDRY.
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school. It is necessary to point out that the The news of such an outburst was received
provisions of the Northwest Territories Act, with surprise and regret bath in England and
before cited, cannot be abridged by the ordi- Canada.
nance and must be considered as still in force, Ail this took place la the autumn of 1870.
notwithstanding the restrictive terms of the or- 1 was in Home at the time, and at the request
dinance. In so far as it Is attempted by the of the Canadian authorities I lait the Rcument-
ordinance to declare the meaning of the North- cal Cauncil ta core and halp in the pacification
west Territories Act, the ordinance fails of ai the country. On my way home, I spent a
that purpose, and is objectionable as being an iew days in Ottawa. I had the honour ai sav-
interpretation by an inferior legislative body eral interviews wlth Sir John Young, then Gav-
of the Acts of its superior. er Genersi, and wlth his ministars. 1 was

repeatediy assured that the rlghts ai tha peo-
But this is not al. ple ai led river would be iully guarded undar

There are sacred obligations tant no the new regime that bth imperial and fad-
jseraI authorities would neyer permit the new-

try can ignore without colpromising itscoers the country t encrach n the lib-
honour. erties ai the aid settiers; that an the banîrs ai

the lied river, as weil as on the banks of the
We are to-day, face to face with one af St. Lawrence, the peopfe wauid be at iiberty

those solemn engagements which, with a ta use their mather tangue ta prsctice their re-

full comprehension of its ircunstances, ligion and have their chldren brought up ac-
cording to their views.

our country bas contractel and whici it On tha day af my departure tram Ottawa His

cannot, without injury to its r'eputation, Exceliency haaded me a latter, a copy ai which
T. attach ta this. appendix A, and in which are

ignore. rapeated se af tha assurances given ver-
After having purchased from the power- bally. 'The people,' says the latter, 'may rely

fui Hudson's Bay Company the rights and that respect and attention wlll ha extended ta
the fiifaerent religions persuasions.'

privileges that the latter held in those vast Tha Gavernar Canerai, aiter mentianing the
regions know-n as Rupert's Land, and the dasira ai Lard Granville 'ta aval ai my as-

Canaa wihadsistance tram the autsat,' gave me a telegmamNorthw'est Territories, when Canada wishedh had rcivd rm the Mst nurabl th
to take possession oaf its new domain and ex- Seeretary ai the Colonies, which 1 attach ta

ercise its authority over the same, an in- this as Appendix B, aad ta which lis Lardship
expressd the dsireg that tha GvErnar nanerai

surrection brake ont antd the people flew ta wauid talce ' evary care ta axplain where thera
arms. is a misunderstanding, and ta ascertain the

But 10 this, let the ana who was mast wants and conciliata the grqd-wiul ai ail the
setters ai the lied river.'

intiaiately connactati with thasa stirring I was , mareaver, furnished with a copy ai
avents, and wha was cammissined by the thC proclamation issuead by lis xcelency on

Sth 6th o Decembar, 1869, which I eattacb t
ewthis as Appendix C. Ia this proclamation we

]and, speak. raad: 'Her Majsty commande me te statq ta

An officiai document lid befara the yu that she wi tha h aways rgady, therug me
as ler reprersntative, ta rbdress af l u g a und-

flouse of Cammons on the r7th Jinea1t ad grievances, and afy cemplaints that may ha

(Na. 51 o! the session a! 1891), givas Us mada, or desires that may he express d ta me
as Gavernar Canerai.

the antbentic story a! the nagatiatians a- ' «By Her Majstys authority I do therlibre

twaen tha gavrrn ent of Canada and the assure au that an yst r union with Canada, al

delegates chose-Li by tha peopla o! tha Northl- yur crivier a eligias rights an o privileges
will ha respactad.'

vest. Iii a latter -writte by MSonseigneur A dregatian trom led river had been pro-

Taché, andi addmssed ta tha Gavernar ten- posed as a god means ao giving and receiving
explanativns conducive ta the pacification a

ithe cuntry. The desirabity ai this step was
u tgd upon me as ea the gteatast importance,

Teiarts ta the Domnio aie Candathera and the premier ai Canada, la a latter I attach
I ata c th isp p e n d ix A w r t a m e w h i h a e

prevailed a great uneasines amogst the tre en e

habitants ai the sald Tarritries, with regard al 'egatihn is applintees ta prceed ta Ottawa,

ta the conisaquencas ai the transier. The Catho- yau can assure tham that they wiii ba kiadly
lic population especially, mastly ai French or- rececvtd and their suggestions fully cnsideret.
igin, thought theit had reasan ta foresea grlav- Thear expenses compng here ans rtn ng aad

ences on accaunt ai their languaga and chair while staying ln Ottawa will ha deirayed by
religion, if therL were nG spervll guarantet us.'
givan as ta what they cansldered their rlghts I laet after havi g received the aboe jnen-

andS priviieges. Pheir apprahiensins gave rise tianed Instructions, and reached St. Boniface en

ta such an excitemSnt that they resCrtad ta March 9, 1870.
amms ; not through a waat af ioyalty ta the I c dmmunleatei t the dissatisfied the assur-
Crawn, but aniy thrangh mare distmnst tawards ances I had receivefi, shawîng tham the dacu-
Canadian authritieas, which were c fsidered as m nts aboya cite. This iargeiy cantrIbuted ta
traspassing ia the country, previaus ta their dIspel fears and ta restore confidence. The
acquisition hi the sa oe. Mlsguided men jained delagatbon which had been delayems was de-
together ta prevent the eatry ai the wonid-he nitey decideo s upen. Th delegates apponted
Lieutenant Gaverndr. severai weeks befre, receved their commis-
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sion afresh. They proceeded to Ottawa, opened
negotiations with the federal authorities, and
with such result that on May 3, 1870, Sir John
Young telegraphed to Lord Granville : Negotia-
tions with delegates closed satisfactorily.

The negotiations provided that the denomi-
national or separate schools would be guar-
anteed to the minority of the new province of
Manitoba. The French language received such
recognition that it was decided it would be
used officially both in Parlianent and lu the
courts of Manitoba.

The Manitoba Act w as then passed by the
House of Commons and Senate of Canada, and
sanctioned by the Governor General.

I imay add that since these pages were
w'ritten, the highest judicial trlbunial of

England, in a celebrated judgmnent, recog-
nized in that legislation the eharacter of a
solemn pledge when it said :

There is no doubt either what the points of
difference were, and it is in the light of these
that the 22nd section of the Manitoba Act of
1870, which was in truth a parliamentary com-
pact, must bo read.

' (1.) Nothing in any such law shall prejudi-
cially affect any right or privilege witb respect
to separate schools which any class of persons
lave at the date of the passing of this Act,
under the terns of chapters 29 and 30 of the
ordinances of the Northwest Territories, passed
in the year 1901, or with respect to religious
instruction in any public or separate school as
provided for in the said ordinances.'

(2.) In the appropriation by the legislature
or distribution by the government of the pro-
vince of any moneys for the support of schools
organized and carried on in accordance with
the said chapter 29 or any Act passed in amend-
ment thereof, or in substitution therefor, there
shall be no discrimination against schools of
any class described in the said chapter 29.

(3.) Where the expression ' by law ' is cm-
ployed in subsection 3 of the said section 93, it
shall be held to mean the law as set out in the
said chapters 29 and 30, and where the ex-
pression ' at the union,' is employed in the said
subsection 3, it shall be held to mean the date
at which this Act comes into force.

The first clause 16, which is replaced by
the present clause 17, reproduced the fede-

rail enactment of 1875, and took it as the
t
e
t

e
s

The interpretation given by the Privy basis of those rights and privileges tha
Council to the Manitoba Act, does lot merely should be perpetuated for the benetit of th

aIpply to that province alone, for the gaod Catholics of the Nortbwest. The presen
reason that the agreement (pacte) in ques- clause breaks completely away from th
tion was not entered ilto with the inhabi- federal law to cling to the school ordinance
tants of Manitoba only-Manitoba did not of 1901.
exist when that agreement was made-but Lt is those ordinances that nust dcterniin
With ail the inhabitants of Rupert's Land, the nature a1d tbe scope of the rights a
and of the Northwest Territories. This is iresent enjoyed by the Cathodes ii th
made clear and indisputable by the letters Norrbwest Territories nnd the Bill whie
from the Governor General and the Prime we are asked to pass preserves notuin.
Minister of Canada to Monsigneur Taché, of more tian what is aecorded by the ordin
the 16th February, 1870, by the proclama- ances.
tion of the Governor General under date TUe question, tberefore, to be solved, is
the 6th December previous, by the Bill of this WUat are the rights and privileges
Rights and by the preamble of the Mani- tUaI tin ordinances of 11 reeogiize as
toba Act of 1870 (33 Vie., chap. 3.) jeîonging to our fellow-counlrymen and co-

I feel that I have proven that in the religionits lu the Nortliwesr
Northwest, the minority has an undeniable
right to separate schools, and that our co- îst. Two ont of tUe five members wUo
religionists have a right to lay claim to
the privilege of enjoying their denomina-wic is a purely consulting board that ca
tional schjools.tiona schols.do nbsolntely nothing of ilseif and the soleDoes the measure now submitted to us funclions of Wbicb are W advise the cer-
recognize that right and respect those missioner on certain subjects-an adylce
privileges ? wbicb the minister is in no wny ban 10

You have but to read the new educational
clause, that which the government has sub-
stituted for the original one, and which in- 2nd. TUe rigbt of the minority apply
parts a totally different aspect to the pre- to te syse of so-called separate sehools-
sent measure. It reads thus wicb are not separate sebools lu reality-

tlie sclîool taxes imi3osed upon them nnd tUe
17. Section 93 of the British North America exemption of the minority from taxation foi'

Act, 1867, shall apply to the said province 'with
the substitution for paragraph (1) of the said the benefit of tUe scbools af tbe majority
section 93, of the following paragraph:- (chap. 29, clause 41).

leon. Mr. LANDRY.
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3rd. The right nccarded the school coin-
missioners ta aiiaw, if they think weil, a
primary instruction in French-nfter three
o'clock lu the afternaan, nccarding to, the
regulations (dhap. 29, clause 136).

'11h. The right to impart religious Instruc-
tion for hiait an hour, after ciass, from half-
past three until four a'*clock lu the nfter-
no001.

This is ail that the ordinances of 1901
give. It is the crumbs that the stingy hand
of an intoierant majorlty cnsts grudgingiy
ta those whom it seek-:s to starve out. it is
tîte miserable and humiiiating pittance that
the narrow iiuided conquerors fling ta au
abandoned population. Once again force
ci-ushes riglit, and If we are the disgusted
witnesses of the injustices that it engenders
n nd the persecutions ta which it gives birtb,
aur sorrow and our shame are in 110 way
lessened by the snd spectacle nfforded us, ln
the very midst of people whom those in-
capable defenders of n cause they abuse,
shauld prateet, and In the midst of a par-
liament that shouid be the born guardian
of the rlghts of minorlties, by those scared
and distracted, men for whom the tranquhi
enjoyment of power constitutes their su-
preme rule of action.,

On the one aide they decînre themseives
satisfied rç%itb the preisent cobCU-ib in of
affairs. and instead of raisîng indignant
protestsannd proudhy nssertiflg their riglits.
they cringe ln n criminal Inactlvlty and,
under 1 know not whnt taise pretext, they
refuse ta defend the rights of their own
people-national and religious right&-afld
to the astanishment of the true friende of
li'berty they ground nrms and hay down
their baggage In the enemy's camp. Ail of
which is but black treasofi.

On the other hand, those whose mission
it la and whose duty llkewhse ta respect
iii parliament the soiemn treaties entered
into between the Dominion and the people
of the Nartbwest, and -te give the mlnoritY
the full mensure of Its rights, having before
their eyes the example of so cowardly a.
desertion, malte answer to-day by pointlflg
ta thase eleventh hour deserters who pro-
claim their Inexplicable satisfaction and
who naw fight In the front ranits of their
powerfui phalaux.

Aud yet we nil know that 'one swaiow
ent malte a summer.' and that thai
38ý

lost and isolated voice which cries out to
us in the desert, is flot for us, Frenclh Can-
adians and Catholies, a voice calculated
to rally the combatants of a noble cause.

Satisfaction with humiliation is worth noth-
in- to us, and we to-day raise our vo-ices
lit pratest both against the brigand law that
is sought to be imposed on our brethren of
that region and against those who are will-
inig ta accept a stone iu place of the l)read
thiat is due them.

And truly it is oniy a stone that is offered
aur feliow-countrymen by the Bill thiat is
uow subnîitted for the approval of this
110 use.

It is l)ased on the ordinances of 1901.
We know what those ordinauces give the

iiiinrity, and under that heading the pre-
sent Bill is one of spoliation, even as were
the ordinances ivhich it confirmns.

The spoliation is stili greater. The pre-
sent Bill so amends the British North Ame-
rica -lct as ta restrict the rights, powers
and privileges wvhich that Act accords to a
certain class of persons in ail the other
provinces of the Dominion.

That which is granted to that minorlty
of ail the provinces in general is refused
ln this case, to the minority of the two
provinces which we are now orgnnizing.

The dernonstration of this wili be brief
but positive.

Clause 93 of the British North America
Act rends thus :

93. In and for each province the legisiature
May exclusiveiy make laws in relation ta educa-
tion, subjeet and accordlng. ta the foilowlng
provisions:-

(1) Nothing in any such law shahl prejudi-
clhy affect any right or privilege with respect
ta denominationai schools which any class of
persans have by law In the province at the
union.

In virture of this clause, a province which
cornes into the canfederation with an eu-
tabished systemt of denombnational schoois,
recognlzed by Its own iaws, has the un-
deniable rîght to preserve that systemt and
any enactment that might subsequentiy pre-
jndice In any way whatsoever that right
must be unconstitutional and worthless.

Sa much for the'genemni law nffecting
the provinces.
* Why then dld the leader of the goverfl-
ment deem It wel. lu this lnqtance, ta di-
part tberefram by imposing a tataily-differ-

*ent iaw upon the, new provinces? Tliat
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exceîîtion:îl enactient ks l).v the ne-w clause
17 proposed liv Sir Wilfrid Laurier formally
eoîîse -rateci. livre ils the first paragraph cf
thait îîew~ clause

17. Section 93 of the British North America
Act, 1867, shall apply te the said province, with
the substitution for paragraph (1) of the said
section 93, of the following paragraph:-

(1) Nothing in any such law shall prejudi-
t-ially affect any riglit of privilege ç%Ith respect
te separate schools which any class ef persons
have at the date et the passing of this Act,
under the terras ef chapters 29 and 30 of the
ordinances cf the Northwest Territories, passed
in the year 1901. or with respect ce religions
instruction in any public or separate sehool
a-ý prot ilei for iii the saiti orlinances.'

TWs aîîîendînent upsets the entiî-e spirit
of clanse 93 cf tut' Briti-ili Northî Amnerica
Act, \vlien it sutislitutios lu tbe firSt pa1ra-
grapiof ethe lînlîcria] cu;îctiict the Nvîîls
scilkate si-licels teor111e Nvel - delt'iiiii

t iolil i iliils. lestlieti]g 1htlir- v te tliese

ofiîl:i-ise et41 aN- 1iitii ~viill lien i

t(ifort' pua i-a uteed tihe existence of the de-
niiuliiiiailiial i-(lîiîiils tîl;it the l1ii1 iieu.

xcii.
Ini erdoir t 1(lerst;îîii the' llaîurc of luis

excetîca Ilepsla ouwhlîl i s soucglît te
lie iniltti5ei on1 the' îlw pîîox itits andi te
seize the fuîll scolie of the cryiligl injustice
Nvîlieci i s te lie te rpltru ited 1ui eu the Ca tho-
lic au tihile l'eî liol-ity cf the NorthIl
w est. we lieed buit aslk ourselvets thte i10nca

iî, of 'a denoîsîinatieual sollool andt tutat of a
a tu tîa I se .1eiouitnd thIley te îiuî ke ev itiet
Ite ast differt'iwîe liait exi-uts letwceeî the
tw e' .
lIi regard te the inîstructionî pien tiierelît

thle îleni ina lttitel isu-loo exists wln tUaitt
instruî-tieîî ii irnpregnatell witli the re-
ligiouî- spirit ef tue denerninaton to

wieli it belongs. Titus we bave Ca-
tiielic, Ai glean, Methotlist, Presbyterian,

&cschoo]s, according als the teajctiing
therein is iiilregnaiteti w-ith a, Cathlolie,
Anglican. M.Nethoulist or Presbyterlaît spirit.
If the instruction give in lu school ils en-
tire]y di'î-orcetl fî-oîî e1Il religions influence,

i f tiat inlstruttioi n tain li'b nliirieiîîtl'
.gi%-eli te ail1 the pupils frequenting the
scbool. be their differ'elîCes of religions be-
lief w -lîat it Maty, if that iustruction, froîn iLs
Ver'Y nalture, CeUnet grate upon any reil-
gions lielief. thiat sclîool ks a neutrali onie.
la) contradffictioîî to tW" tlenominatioîial

scleol.
Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

Anti agaîin, at Verv (lifferetit tlîiîg is the
selialate scîtool.

Its natine tells wlîat it is: A sehool de-
taehed frein aîî alrill:îty existiîîg school. at
school separrate1 fs'î the or(linary st-liol

et tIhe ilistrict in w-liieh it is estatllishied ;
if ils the sehool. of e inority tlîaî \v-ill liot
or cannîot acce3tt the inistruc-tioni giveîî 0 the
mîajeî-ity.

The separate suhool is tlîat mtîich fuices
tue publlitc scîlool.

Iftîccîl îlot îîecessasilv lie at tleîoîîiatin-
a] sloel.

F'or exaniple. ii a si-liol dlistrict w-litre
the Catillic îîujerity liais at Ceitolie tîtlIuIIe

scheel. e îisequnit ly et teicîln ina t i oal eole,

tue sciieci of the P'rotestantf nîiinoritx- tic
conies at seîi-a te st-liol wluicl iliglit î et-
fecfly w eh lie, andt veî-v lilelv w-oîld lie, a
lieutral sîlilel.

This i-i a tact tlîut nloue m-i11 dispiute anid
Nwlicl t1he sulitiol systt'n of tiht previnice of

(2tttbve. ililreiiî c. îtitst t-leuirlv ilîtîstraites.
l-iî itu puîît. th1e law eeîiiriîs tlie dtinîe

tliait I îîîoîîouîîd wlieî. ihi clause f9ýI of the
Ii-liNtorthi Aîîivrîi-t Att if men'ttions- the

litwers. riglits anîd 1îri ileges of flic di-
siliticuit -licols of the Qiiecfs Poet i
suîljt'tts ini tue prov~ inct' of Qtî'ec lru

lutiih 2- I t tn Ille r-iglits ill 1îtil-a'

efth lii'I'otestaiît îîiîîeîlty ii proîV î-
v1inî-e ini wlit-li a îî'liutat sî-hîoel sys-ul

Ininîe. thie rti s oî-tliances, ef 1)4)1,
uioliwui- rt-sts tlîc lresett prelioseti el-
at-utinet, ordîainî (iause 14) liat the saliti-
erift-. Protestanît tir (leatholi-, of tue 1rate-

of aidî i ciivtistî-ii -l t-use 4--) lia
esausîtlitreiîî a selaiarte schîoel liait w ili

lie suhjeet te aIl1 the olliga;tiotîs lînîtjoseti on
ptublie sueheols.

I t i s. fhoue-fol-e. mlore' t hal n u nîtdanlt ly
hJIovui huit al si'l i lt tt is îlot neesut iI a
tleîoîîiiîatioîîal seltool. andt that. in t11e
-Sortlitvcst Trr~lîitories. such et schîool cannot
evelib le a denominational scitool.

True inifîtity ef the aînendtnient, îuoved
liy S-ir Wilfrid Laurier,. te his ow-îî logis-

lnfive drafting, ils now e1lpîturelit il, etl ifs
ugliness to eyes Ilint Mwill net l05e siglit
of the distinction whiich bas just been es-
fablislied betw-een tHe tienoinratienal anîd
the seîînrnte schoel.

Tue constitution guai-altees tuec uîrescî-va.
tioti ot tleneminatio-neo se-liols in ail] pro-
vinces -%w-herejin sut-I sellools have had al-
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ready a legal existence at the time of the
entry of any of themi into the confederation.

In 1875, by a special enactment, the fed-
eral parliaient granted denominational
sehools to the Northwest Territories.

In fact the law of 1875 gave to the ma-

jority in eacli school district the riglit to

bave whatever school it thouglit fit, couse-

quently the riglit to denominational schools.

Consequently this riglit given by law was

safeguarded by paragrapli 1 of clause 93 of

the British North America Act, and the

Catholic rnajorîty, wbierever fliere was one

in the sehool districts of the Nortliwest
Territories, retained, guaranteed by the con-

stitution itself, the privilege already ob-
taiined.

Wblat does Sir Wilfrid Laurier do ?

With a stroke of his peu lie blots ouf

the words denominationai schools lin the Bri-

tish Northi America Acf, the Catbolics are

reduced to only what the ordinances of 1901
can give them. So ordains the Laurier-Sif-

ton amendmeut. And what do those des-

poiling ordinances give them ? We will

leain it from the very lips of those who

dlaimi f0 bave made -i serions study of flie

question.
Mr. Sifton referring to the enactment of

1875, the Northwest Territories Acf, lias ai-

ready told us-and I cited is testimony ia

the firsf part of my sp»ech-that the federal

law had given a double system of 'education

to the people of tlie Ncrthwest and that the

control of the Catholics over their scbools

liad been freely exercised down to 1892.

Here is the declaratiou of the late Minis-

ter of the Interior;

froni the Brnitish JNorthl Ainenca AcUt LiieL In the year 1892, wliat wvas known as tlie dual
words denominational schlools and substi- system was entirely swept away and that sys-

tutes therefor the words separate schools. temn whicb we have in the Northwest Terri-
tories. sub,%tantially as we bave it at present,

By that one stroke the Catholics of the was established. I amn not going to trouble thý

Northwcsf Territories, ln the districts in House with any iengthy quotations. but 1 de-

whicb they are tlie majority, lose their sire to point out wliat was conceived by tbe
people of the Northwest Territories connected

rigbf f0 denominational sclioois. with these scboois, to bie tbr' effect of the legis-
Themiorty loean ony n hedis- lation of 1892. . . .

The inoity lon, an ony lathe We have one normal school with unifonni nor-

triets ln whicb sncb minority exists, cau mal training for ail teacliers, and when I say

henceforth bave separate scliools, but separ- ail teachers, I mean teachers of anl scbools,
separate and public uniform curricula and

ate sebuols such as tbey are consfituted by grade ;unifurm text-books for ail schools;

the ordinances of 1901, that is f0 say, separ- tiniform qualification et teacliers for al
ateselool frin.whih rligonsinsrucionschools; compiete and absolute control of al
ate cbols fom bidhrelglou intrucionsehools as to .their government and conduct, by

is banished. the central school authority set up by the legis-
Thisis -vha theLauier-iftn amnd-lature under the ordinances; complote secular-

i ization of ail schools between 9 o'ciock in tbe
nient gives to the Gatholics of the North- mornilg and 3.30 in the afternoon, except that

west. any achool, if tîbe trustees s0 desire. inay be
opened witb the Lord's prayer; distribution of

That wbich our constitution guaranitees the legislative grant to ail schools according to
in gnera tenis o al th othr prvin e ducational eflciency on principles set out in
la eneal erns t ni th oter rovnce chapter 29.

of -the Domiuion, Sir Wilfrid Laurier affer a Then, 'where there la a public school, the mi-

mionth of study and reflection, snatches vlo- nority, Protestant or Roman Catholic. may or-
ganize a separate school; but every separate

iently froni our charter and deliberateiy re- sehool is subjeet absolutely to ail the foregoing

fuses it to the Oathlîlcs of tbe new pro- provisions. and is in every seise nf the term
a public ech.ol.

vinces. ifti eisiation is carniefi into effect it

And Catholics are found who proclaini preserves juat the two prîvileges which I spoke
oefni the priviiege of the Roman Catholie or Pro-

themseives safisfied wvith this guilfy dedtestant mînorîty to have a separate school-
of spoliation and wbo. la dust and humili- house. and the priviiege of having religions in-

ation, asic tliat -%e jolu freely in tbe sacni- struction between haif-past three andi tour
ficeof liei rihts nd n th igominouso'clock ln the afternoon. But there cannot bie
lice0f hei nigitsandiiithe gnoiniliS under this system any contrai of the school by

peni)etratioii of their dark freason. any clerical or sectarian body. There cannot
We bve o prt a if Wewis f0de-be any sectarian teaching between ainA o'ciock
We hve o prt n it Wewis tOde-in the morning and half-past three in the

fend our nigbfs, despife the unqualified afternoon. Sa that, s0 far as we have objec-

bliadness of tbose wlio bave eyes aad who ti ons to separate schools basefi upon the ide&
willnotsee.Desoiie ofthei toof cbarch control, clericai control, or ecclesti-

wil no se. espild o th""riglit toastc in any forsa, this sys-tem of schools is

denoinuational sehools by the cuilpabie sub cesrttainly not open to that objection.

stitution of the words separafe scbools for Atother minister of the CrOWn, Mr. Pater-
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sou, expresses himselt in the following wny Yaxiat. It la hardly neceaaary for me to repeat
011 this s ubjeet ef separate sehools wbat chia seboni law rcaily is. If this Bill

goes tbrougb it w'ill establish not w'bat I dlaim
It must be borne in mmnd tbat chose saparata are saparata acheols. In tact, the namne 'sepla-

achools are tormed preciaely as every achool rate ' sbould hard>' bave been uaed lu ceunec-
district la Iormud. Although thu namne separ- tion witb tbem. We propose to continue lu the
ste sehool appuara te ceuvey to tha ucinda of Nortb'iest Territories what tbey have slready
sume peuple the impression that thay are sapla- gut-Catholie public acheols sud Protestant
rate lu the cans lu wbhicb tbuy are aatablisbed public subools. ne matter whather tbay are
lu sente ather province, there la ne distinction Cathelie or Protestant, îvhich ara public
betweeu these acheols and thu ethur public achools and avbich are frac te ail' classes ef
acheels as regards organisation, or the quali- bilîdren, having the samne tuxt-beoka, the samte
fication et teachers, or tha test-books, or the qualiliud teachers, under tha sainu conîrel, sud
rigbt et state inspection, or in the reports the>' that ceutrel eutiraly lu the banda et the gev-
have le maRe. Iu every respect they are under erumeut, sud net lu any way ceuuucted wxitb
the commiesiner et educatien lu abselutely lita church. I eel as strengly ou this question,
the samo cuanuer as is ever>' ethar public I tbiuk, as auy purson lu Canada at the prea-
suheel lu the Territeries. eut time. T think that poasibly my Orange fuel-

Prucisely the camae course et atudy tbat is luge Or procl ities are juat as streitg as those
teilewed lu the public sciteols is te bie tollowed eftche hion. mamber fer Est Grey i(Mr.
lu thesu achools; but wbau the heur et 3.30 Sproule). Aud if there w'as auything lu the

p.m. arrives, if tbe trustees ot the saparate nature et a prujudica lu ceunectien witb it. 1
suheel desire, religions instruction may thun bu cheuld have it. bcbng au Orangamnan. if I
given te the youth therein. te that a coucea- tbougbt thure n'as baiug establiahed l the
sien madu psrticulsrly te our Roman Cathelic Nerthwect Territories whst the peopla cf On-
brutbreu ? W1ýhy, thu samne clauses appiy te tarin have iii their minuis te-day, that is Roman
every acheol, Protestant, public sud evar>' Cathollu cburch contrellud achoola, I weuld ep-
other. Ne special right, ne epecial permission poe it as strenuously as an>' eue. I w'ouid net
le gix au the separate scheals wbhicb la withbeld stand it for a mintua, But ive bave nothing et
fremn the ethur. that kiud. The ver>' opposite is the conditten.

-Nr t1'rfr. ( Htie nietibor fer Portage la 'l'ie Hlon. M.Fialtling is ene lesa explicit,
lIa irie, belonigs te the Oranige orcier. le is wilien lie sua's

.î llHe saine tittie elie ef Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Wlîaî îs itis laiew Nhici w" are gîîiug te con-
f i ait (i te cou titut tt ilt the it provtii-x cites ofitînsi lex-eted fellewers. I 411wrta anîd Satslýatchexî ait ? Wo are tek! chat

Lot Us open ecîr ears te wlti li teredL titis provi(lcs for a systuin et aclarate scho-ia.
Olithe14t ofAprl lstWeil a syatem et suparatu scitela utay meanon te l4h etAlui ltttoee thing lu eue quarter sud another thiug lu

Heu. mambars opposite have taken the pesi- aote ure, Vaee a csfla (
sîîcî ether couiitries, î' uthter prî i jîtîc. îctien that thora la ne diftereuce becweau tbe uvouild bu uttzrly mistaketi te say that we aireoriginal acheel clauses et the Dii11 snd the giin teteNrbatpoicssprt

clauses as iba>' nou stantd auîctîdad. I thîuîk scîteel iii thae cotis fte prvice.s aîmatt
thore ls ageed deal et dîffui'euce. The org te thîlos ineî- that Ihne oyetem et(j 1c l whbib
ual clases et the Bill we very indefinlite. tei bie tlue da the steN orîhwea l Terrîei
t tder chose clauses it s open te tbe peop"la w( av ntoa sveo i ysam sud Ntif Titorasi
te bave sîîch achool laWs as the' bad lu Matîl- 1h s luaîînatinlsco et yntiona aheef cyt as tioî
toba, or the>' tenu have the d acîtool laws ih xcv t iet ef ta tt ntila îîîovo iii titis,
titat w ere lu existenlce iti the Territerîca lire- 1isecîscie w'iic w1 otîlîljîetii u iii iîaviî
viocs te 1S90. 'liera s itit that deubt about a quariss ovhe i.w'bala jutis lstn ?l ThaIvl
it, but the anîeîîded clauses make it more de- sva" cfae scîec is Wlt i prexis sytei da Ti he
fiuite, the law cat 4 iouv be clean>' underatond, soîuva Terriaof crieo s xiets b vaitue-i ethe
adi tiiere cal, bîle 1 questionî aa te Noltats laittoie -xssb iru fcw iiila tera 29). 30 and 3l et tbe or1iuantes efthe North-he people lu chu Nertbuu'oat 'lerricories w 's erteis eta ect pilpeehave lu the future. wsparte achrea so fucruedthet pcrse tofa

NoNv tiiese snhool lcw a as chey are lu tii "Prt ellsseocndfcuseha
Nortwes Teritoiesand is he'principle n'as te be feund lu the Act et 1875Norchw bes Terities suy th ear l utsltnie nd- c J he ordicaces sdapted thauteelves te it.

"O e h ciiiiîîîe byth~ lgilsuoîiar titBut if soit read these three erdinaucua eft h-
scaielal Chu Onîi tai ch ae ci thtr lite eele Nortiiwo:t Territenlua yeu uvili risc frontche,

lîsricuari cfOîîarî hae l Ihir uinla. purusal et tham w'itb the conviction that lu that
The deawhic ba taen hld f th inndscountry they hava a systacu et national acheols

ofthe idoes Ohic bnai tan he ete( orlîe. wbich uîay w tii challenge tbe admiration of
cf chapve ttae l au ste'sggtration ofC the peoplein lu thur percions et thia counîtry.

the> hva eth id es that ls la th,, inenio etW'at then ara tha esauntisi cloutante etfn
u b e~~~~~ g o a u e t t s a i s u i i o r cth w ts i to î a l ac h e el s 1 I a k e i t to n g r a ut e d t h a tTerritenies acheols et thu characteýr chatwý%' -f t cî ai e a echool a luth le ectabliahed b>'

bclui te provineleoI etiMuiîode hefoe 1co0- tha public ancherities, it tha management et'
that la te aycheol uiel uu ieti th(, 'choc! derivas ail its atheriîy sud pneui-

Irelet he eurct. gee ftem a rcgulstion et te gevernîneuiet etThu ides that the peoplu et Ontario hiave te- bue saae. if yen have a system et scheole Oday la that it is the government's intention te us- w lutch the precer attrte ttuaaeolablishRemau',Csthoiicchunch-ceutrelledscheels t'he rîmeo egtr scuc tuai'. lie
cul iruly true sud iniiependkut et the cite. That ot li sjieîlfy thle seheel bocks, eatalîl hla the lOua thet the peoplu et Ontaneo have l iti oour cf cdx. pncî 10e for the icepreticuthuir utinda. but the f5 ct lu tht the conditions c f th11 achLOansd for chu distribîution etf theuxhinh bava liee reporced ce thecu do 'lot really mccciý, if ycoî havi i hs lmus hn

Hou. Mn. LAN1DRY. vMItoeemns,1ln1
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say you have a system of state-createid, state-

managed and state-supported public schools.
Every one of these conditions exists to-day in

the public school system of the Northwest
Territories.

From the hour at which these schools onen
in the morning up te half-past three in the
afternoon tbey are absolutely alike; there is
no difference; the teachers have the same du-
ties, the same qualifications; the same examina-
tions, the same course of study, the same books
are prescribed by the government, the regula-
tions are made by the arovernment. I repeat
that from the hour of opening in the morning
up to half-past three in the afternoon there is
no shade of difference in all these schools in
the N'orth-west Territories.

But why seek elsewhere. either amongst

bis ministers or amongst bis partisans, that

which Sir Wilfrid Laurier, himself, explain-

ed in such clear terns in the now historie

letter which the leader of the government

gave to the public and in which he said to

one of bis friends who had consulted hlm on

the subject .¯

The impression prevails that separate schools
such as they are intended by the Bill will be

cclesiastical schools. This is quite an error.
What you call separate schools in this instance
is practically national schools. Here is the
law of the Northwest Territories at the present
moment: All the teachers have to pass an ex-
amination and be certified by the Board of
Public Instruction; ail the schools have te be
examined by inspectors appointed by the Board
of Public Instaruction ; al books in use at the
schools have to be approved by the Board of
Public Instruction; all secular matters are un-
der the control of the Board or Public In-
struction, all tuition bas to be given in the
English language ; at 3.30 children can be given
religions instructions according to rules made
by the trustees of the schools, but attendance
at this is net even compulsory.

Do you find fault with this last clause? Do
you not believe that what you call ' separate
schools ' in this instance is really 'national
schools'?

The great objection to separate schools ls
that it would divide our people, but if the same
education is given in what is called ' separate
schools.' as in alil other schools, I fail to se-,
what objection there is to such a system.

The Minister of Justice, two months after

the creation of the famous Laurier-Sifton

amendnent. when requested by the House

to male knovn its tenor and define its

meaning, gave in writing, on the 15th May'

last, in an officiai document which is des-

tined to live, bis opinion, as the legal adviser

of the Crown, and as such settled the true

iliterpretatioi of clause 16 as amended. H
said -

The effect of section 16 of the Autonomy Bi!
would be no greater than the effect of the in
troduction of section 93 of the British Nort
America Act by section 2 of the Territoria
Bill, ,.nd clause 16 was only deemed necessar
to remove doubt which had been expresse

as to the meaning of the words ' province '
and ' at the union,' and to secure to the schools,
whether public or separate, of the minority,
the government aid which in practice they

have always received, and which is necessary
to place those schools ' in a position to play
their necessary part in the scheme of national
education.'

Section 16. as originally drafted, was intendel
to confirm the minority in the rights they now
enjoy and makes:

First. Section 93 of the British North Ameri-
ca Act applicable to the new province as if it
were a regularly organized province coming
into the union at the date of the passing of this
Act;

Second. Re-enacts section 11 of the North-
west Territories Act of 1875;

Third. Makes provision for the continuation
of the schools of the minority of the grant now
made in aid of education by or through the ter-
ritorial government.

The effect of the section which it is pro-
posed to substitute for the original section 16
is to limit the rights and privileges of the
minority to those secured to them by chap-
ters 29 and 30 of the ordinances, to the ex-
clusion of the rights and privileges guaran-
teed either by section 11 of the Northwest
Territories Act, 1875, or any other legislation
in force in the territories with regard to any
class of schools.

The differences in the rights and privileges
under section 11 of the Northwest Terri-
tories Act, 1875. and those under the ordin-
ances, chapters 29 and 30, are as follows:

1. Section 11, Act 1875, empowering the ' ma-
jority of the ratepayers of any . . . -
portion of the Northwest Territories . . .
to establish such schools therein as they may
think fit, and the minority of the ratepayers
in any . . . portion of the Territories to

establish 'Protestant or Roman Catholic sepa-
rate schools.'

The meaning of this section was expressel
in the earlier school ordinances.

Under the present ordinances, chapters 29
and 30, the public schools are the schools of

all the ratepayers; so that under the present
ordinances only three classes of schools are
authorized, viz.:-

(a) Public (undenominational) schools
(b) Protestant separate;
(c) Roman Catholie separate;
And a separate school district can be estab-

lished only in an existing public school district.
2. Under the ordinances no rights or privi-

leges exist with respect to separate schools
as contrasted with pablic schools, except the

initial right of effecting the separation, which
right carries with it resulting advantages here-
inafter set out in detail.

Under the regulations there is one difference
only:

' Authorized text-books. standards 1-1v, ap-
proved, August, 1903; the Dominion (Catholic)
Readers. first (part 1. part 2) and second.
These are optional for Roman Catholie sepa-
rate schools.'

The rights and privileges which result from
e the right of effecting the sepgration. and which

the proposed substituted clause 1kpreserves
to the minority, whether Protestant or Roman

i Catholle. in a public school district, appear to
- be these:-
a (1) Right of separation-by the ordinance-
i common to Protestants and Roman Catholics

Y alike;
d (2) Half-hour religious instruction-by or-
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dinance-te Protestants anti Romnan Catbelies TisaI is to say, !in order te dispel aialike; cemmenl te public anil soparate sohois;(3) First and second Cathelic readers-by 'dOubt. te Prime Minlister declares by en-regulation. telttutes -eces actmlent that thie dlaims et the ineiiritv are(4) Right t lt rses hcos the lhencetortit tjligs et the pastteacher isy eriitance; cemmen le ail sebeels. ti labtsnurycue1

Thetesimoly ive byallthemilistr lu5tetîd ot leaving te the .judicial attor-wisese epinîtens I have just cited, the ex- j ities the dnty et înterpretîng lthe Iaw, lUeplanations turnisised by tise Minister et Jus- Prime M.Ninister, plitying the paut et aitlice, atter blis caretul stndy ef the qtuestion, iauterat,' decrees that te mlalte things clear,are cendirmed, beyond ail l)ossible dispute, te tederal mxi' must be set asidýe and beby thse decisive nt-ow-al et tise premier hlm- replaced by the erdinianees et 1901. wlsich
selt, whe. on the Stli June lasI, admitted inake lisît et flte riglits et ilis tellew-ceun-
Ilint lus legislatien, that vrisicis is neow be- trymen.
tore us, sacrifices tise rigbts efth11e mineor- Ili tact it was the Prime -Mitaister Wlîe

11v. used the toiLowing langluage :
leue la ibis melst liportant atimission We should net legisiate bore in order toNoxi, xxc ac c nx-y te îaen the impression that tbey areNow, we aaskod, whaL is tho Idifferenc i brcad when tboy are given a atone. ifbotîvoon clause 16. No. 1, and clause 16, 1 tlie miinerity fer the tasc feurtoon years blaveNa. 2 ?The difference ig simiply Ibis, that tbeughct that they had beon deprivod ef theirlu clause i6 .Noe. 1, the law et 1875 was' su- riglit, but la erdor te have pesce sud barmenyaciodl. giving to tue miioritý,- IPO tpp tise thoy abandoed that rigbt and agreed te, liveReniati Catiielie mineriîy-tue ientrai aveu oder a systom whicli bas given satisfactienacculer cilucatien as xxeli as tho cou- toevoerybedy, il is, I think, a geed reasen whytraI over religions odacatieti xx horoas the xxe ahoulîl Lave ne equivecatien about it; whx-

a î - x - c l u s e r i t î a l o o f o c i ' i \ i t n g a x v x x e s h e t t l d k n o x v x i e r e w x ' a r e , a i i d l e g i s i a t oet t ho territories, tIhe orclinatîce cf 1991, by' codigy
xih thle state lias alîsolute caîltrol ovor the-lstsecular part et eîlucatioîî, sud the lopi ave Agaiti, it w-sthe Prime Mittisîcr. -lue,control sinily cf the religions part ef cito on the, 28t1î Jitie last, gave by w-ay cf ex-tioti trous hait-past throc in tue aftcriîoon.Titis is tue alîsolute iittrcuce xviiclî exista ho- 1 ulanatieuu et bIis bc ix î elwntxxectt tue 01(1 clause sud tue îîcxýv clause. retet -hidii it is ntI. dluty te) briuîg tii y-urI bave fer my part agreed le the now clause. iteic auj that et thse cuttire Coentry-.16, snd lu se deing I knew that I bave restridci Cmny fclox- religionisîx l regairî te somne cf the lien. Muli. iKERR (Teonte)-I r'is t0 arîghcs w-hidi t bey ihitxk tiîey havi ai thiMomenît. 1 shahl expiain in dite limie xvhx 1 pinlt et eider. I tiitk Lt iLa a1 w-ci se(tticagreed le île se. 

uile tliit ttc luin alleilaet h
Titis stratige, ilet-la ratieti et fle Prillie tiebuttes Li the etiter Lieuse. aud I cati sie-

M uiset- ttislii ii ui iitîtssttitu î ieprised te Itear tniy hon. triend, w-be is sucli
Liad te klîox-Ligiv sacritice a Part et lthe a sttc5 e e ieuie.ruiit î euterigita, of lus ce-religieutists, nattinilir pro- jplage troîn tue Cousinionîs ' Iîtiar4l. Mu.
veked a liixely discussion anti set forth flie "lrl1 t sa"t -
desire te inw whv il wvas lie ceuisenteul te
thils coidi>- imîneolate. ivitît sucit Lreunieilit-

tiou, these satreti riglîts w'hiclî liai LusitiotIl
et Pulîite Miii ister, wnii bis, tille et C:i

thlic :îîîd Frenceli Caitiain mtade il bis
intj)eratix-e dtîîx te deteutd.

The ueply w-as diseeiirnginig
Ile gaxve Lt dutritîg tIsa satîie stttiîîg et

the Sdi Jitie last. fle relucateil il a tew
days inter, eut the 2Stl et flhe sainle nueottî.

On lte th lunle, lie said:

The position eft he goerumient la Ibis: thatthe minerlîv dlaimi that under the Art et 1875tbey had the rigbî te select their oxvn text-
beoks. Thex. daim alIse, as the correspondence
ot record xviii show, tbat îboy hiavi' a right teseparate achool boards. Thcy have ihat or
tbey- have tiot, anîl lu order te tîtake it ab)seititciy sure, xxve have abaiîîloneýd uliat cl ause
and taLon the ether.

Hon. _Mu. LXNýDRY.

Lt la a part et ait inwritîeîî lais et t'artta-
ment t bat ne allusion slîeuid ho niade :l oe
Hetîse te the ulebateos f the etbeu chinsier, a
mile alwavs enforce ds liy tie Sîxcaker vxxith the
ulmnoat sîricinesa.ý

it seeins te me the hon. genitlemîanî b' uto
it ouder. If ne allusion can hi luade, te

flie discuissietn ini'Hna'. tîteti the bl"u.
.itetnncannet read these extrada.

Hon. MuNl. LANDRY-TIse lien. genttîcnan
tec bI is Objection tee laIe. I lias-e fitiislted
wïitl lthe quetatiens.

Mu\I. S;PEAKýER-I weulil itt bei ready te
g-ive n decisien at tise presetît îîîeunet.t Lie-
cause anether part et the partigrapu sIntes
that Lt is pertectLy regular te rater te the
priutted records eft lIe eiuuer chaunler. Il
weuld seem te me tisaI Ébis uteatus tue
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record and not the debate, but for the in-
formation of the House, I will look up the
question. The hon. gentleman says he has
finished with the extract and it will not be
necessary for nie to render a decision just
now.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I have just one or
two quotations to add and I suppose the
hon. gentleman would allow me to read
them, as they will not be long. My hon.
friend Sir Wilfrid Laurier said on the 28th
June last :

My lon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden) a moment
ago put te me one or two questions to which
he wanted an immediate reply. I said at that
moment I did not choose to reply. I am sure m;y
hon. friend and the House generally will agree
that when a question is put to an hon. mem-
ber it is for him te select the manner in whicfl
he will answer.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Hear, hear.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I thought the

moment was net convenient for me to give
an answer because I could not give such an
answer as my hon. friend wanted to have,
simply yes or no. The question was asked:
Why do you not apply the provisions of section
93 at once without anything more?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If you intend te adhere
exactly to the constitution.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Very well; if vou
intend to adhere exactly to the constitution.
I said we wanted to adhere exactly to the con-
stitution, and the reason why I did not think
It would be advisable at this moment to apply
section 93, without any qualification, simply to
vote for the amendment of my hon. friend which
he has just put in the hands of the chairman,
and which is as follows:

' The provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, 1867, shall apply to the said
provinces in so far as the same are applicable
under the terms thereof.'
Was, Sir, bseause rthat is absolutely meaning-
lesq because yen do net mean anything, that
there is nothing certain as to what is really
the law under such circumstances. You do not
know what kind of school system you would
have in the Territories if you were to apply
that. I call the attention of my hon. friend
and the House to this fact that the law of
1875 put in certain prescriptions which were
binding on the legislative powers. These pres-
criptions were tbat the minority or the ma-
jority in any school district would have the
power te establish such a school system as they
thought fit. Now, Sir, let me call the attention
of the House to this. that no less an authority
than Sir John Thompson gave fis opinion and
put it on record that one part of the law passed
by the Northwest Territories, the part regard-
leg the organization of school districts, was
ultra vires and had no existence In law. Let
me again quote Sir John Thompson:

'The ordinance respecting schools does not
contain the provisions that the statute requires
it to contain, but merely contains the provision
that the minority may establish a separate
school in an organized public school district,
thus placing the minority at the mercy of the
majority, and only giving the minority the right
to establish a separate school. if the majority

think proper to organize a public school. It is
necessary te point out that the provisions of
the Northwest Territories Act, before cited,
cannot be abridged by the ordinance and must
be considered as still in force, notwithstanding
the restrictive terms of the ordinance. In so
far as it is attempted by the ordinance to de-
clare the meaning of the Northwest Territories
Act, the ordinance fails of that purpose, afld is
objectionable, as being an interpretation by an
inferior legislative body of the Acts of its sup-
erior.

' The undersigned only refrains from recom-
mending the disallowance of this ordinance, in
consequence of its being merely a re-enactment
of an earlier ordinance, which disallowance
would net affect, and which was allowed to go
into operation, probably because attention was
net called to tUls provision. The undersigned
bas the honour to recommend that the ordin-
ance bringing these revised ord¯inances into
effect, be allowed to go into operation.'

Here you have the opinion of Sir John Thomp-
son that a part of the law whieh was passel
in 1888 with regard to the organization of school
districts and which is still the law in force
in the Territories was unconstitutional, was
ultra vires, was null. He did not recommend
the disallowance of it, and it was net dis-
allowed; but it was null at that time, It remains
null to this day. Therefore what would be the
law to-day? If you say that section 93 of the
British North America Act should apply, to
what would it apply? To the law as it was
in the Act of 1875? This is a serious question
and it is a question we ought to settle. We
do not want it left unsettled to be a bone of
contention, with all that that implies. My
hon. friend's amendment would settle nothing
at all, but would simply throw a bone of con-
tention into these new provinces. My hon.
friend says, let the British North America Act
apply, whatever it may be. When he Is asked
what that Act means, he says that it is for
the courts to determine. Is that satisfactory ?
Is that the manner in which we should legis-
late? Is that the way to build up this country?
Sir, it is not the way. The only way Is to find
what the law is at the present time, and then
apply it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. May I ask my hon.
friend what tribunal will determine what bis
amendment means?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The courts must
of course determine what our legislation
means; but as was said by the hon. Minister
of Justice, we want to do aIl we can to prevent
litigation, not do all we can to facilitate liti-
gation.

Just previous to this declaration of the

Prime Minister, his Minister of Justice had

made one of his own and a most important
one indeed.

Here it stands

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Mr. McCarthy and
George Brown both contended that as a result
of the passing of this legislation by this parlia-
ment, that is to say of the Act of 1875, with
respect to schools, if that legislation was al-
lowed to continue in force until the present
moment had arrived, that is until the time
came te give provincial autonomy, the result
would be that we would be obliged to continue
on that system that would create rights and
privileges which might have te be accepted.
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That was the opinion of Brown and McCarthy oblige tbemn to figbt in front taniks ;butaîîd of a greater lawyer than eirber, Sir John wvben history wiII be written, it will de-Tbompson.
Mr. HAGGART. is it your opinion? nounce in bitter ternis these guilty com-
Mr. FITZPATRICK. It is my opinion. 1promlisers, tbose criminal deserters, that

The conclusion alrived at by tle Prinie
Minister consecrates the mionstrous doctrine
riait to frUstrate the b1opes of Our co- reli-
ioi(ts of the otlîe anti te taise

a1gainst tiuoir leia aniate a spiratiOiis the iii
sniiittnînta hie barrier of a legisiation wvit -

m'it a lîcal, il becoices necessary te inlani-
Ilulate the British Northi Aiiericat Act by
ilii r)I'olciia ibereii lieu-V CWIIUseS lnc SPe-
ci p rovisionis timat brin w ltliîî the Colisti-
tltitiit doiinî urdiiiriîies tha[t w cie iot
colitilioia anid \v iub close for al pet-
sec-uted nîifleritv ail a c-ess to the colurts tr
the counitry.

'Vas tiiere e-tet iiiý-.Iliig lieaird of iore

Tl'îe P'rimîe Miiiister wit ili s niinisteî or'
Jilstice 1(diîits rlîa't a- pimrt Ot tue(- Ordiiiutlices
ef 1901 is uîîcoîîstitutioîîal. ultra vires, and

Ile equa lly adits rliair (lie Ila of PS75 i,

NJt -- -On-iflLU N rSlfl n W Cil Cuse-NL

Crated tbe robbery of mest sacred riglits and
;lie violationî of a sw-orn faith ;to w'liat-
ever party they niay belong, and wbatever
social tank they may hold, tbey who sball
lhave perpetrated or allowed to be perpet-
rated the iîîiquity will carry, in the ey es of
their fellow-coluiîtrymen and befere the en-
lire etînntry, the i'esIponýibiIity of ai uoul se
thiat nlorbing Cani justify.

To us, lion, gentlemen, belobg anorber
mission andl otbeî' duties.

Guardians of the constitution, Protec-tors
of tbe minority and of their iflost siicred
rigbts, oui' mission is te respect the conlsti-
tution and to protect the rigbts ef tue min-
ority. In tîuis Ilouse wlîere the dlainis of
lolflîtil parties bai C 110o plate. Nvilcae the
cares of office are entirely banished, but
wliere sentiments of ill)artial justice sliould
bold sway, as well as respect for obliga-

sril in oîce nobtle tradiitionîs that are Olie orinmeiîts
Andiii(li far harrb- ~uîtni~ lc i Ittî t (is itss('IbttY. let uis silence the tliscot((-

cetil nOnf the Brirtish Northi Ainiea Act ;int cries of the differeiit r'aces andl creeds
iiimingiv ou' c reigtiis s ue clitO 1 lieai'd !In tle more noisv arena of active

lied aued tlîeîî b (lîih -Nortaîioii i 2r politioq, and if tîuis Bill is repd for a second
lie o aicirl5 rbei îiiisî NrtbA jieratimte aind coinmiiitted to a coîiintittee of the

Act ms te igriie comiplutul ' both thc law oil wbvole, let uis calanly correct, as is ont duty,
tue landt a îd (lie fai ts ot tue nllîttrity mnii tue imperfections of the eiiactineint low sub-
sil)sttes for tiî lau of 1,S7.5 tue rtltlerýl inittedti 10is, and let il comte fortl fr'ont onr
ordîinalîces tf 1901I. bainds puritied anti iniproved t0 beconie a

Ail this, be says lie lias tlue sad corurage law of justice and pence restciriig. giving
to say se te prevent ail possible revendica- rte tbe Catholic or Protestant minority the
tion on the plrt of tlîe elleated îninlopity. fnllniess of ils riglits and 10 tbe country as

Catholics aînd Frencliinen of tue North- i m-hotte lhaîr peaice aiff tranqipillity so lccues
w est, you îtey dearly for tue bonour ef lîav-saytis rg'sanfurerates

i 1  a 'tiici CneianPreîlr. ou ay Hon. Mr. DAVID moved thet the~ debate
dearly to finnsl Sir W ilfr'id Laurier w'itb eahundutlt erw
the- simnpte p-etext of keeping out of bis cabi- eajuedntlo-row

nect that iiiiistei' ofi ill itîtite wlio c'..nirN The motion wes agreed. to.
evel i'eni'ii thereto. ailheugli bis leadier lias
osîc--sibiý gi-el Wclv w-u le Mr. Sillon, on ail
p)oinlts and tiielt lie bas thls facilitated bis
ro(ui te tbe crib.

A majority of the Ilouse of Commnons eau
cloak 'witb bis vote tbis scandalous immola-
tion of the rigbts of a w-eak and ablin(ietl
aiin(tlity. ,-ilndoncd on ail sides. andi by
tbose m-110 bave tbe belv mrission of defend-
ing it ,1iîinst the ellcruiieies 0f evei'y
errer, anti by tbose w'lose poliiical ptositins

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

Tbe Senate
1) i.

adjournied untii. to-ilnortow an

SENATE.

The .SPEAKER took the Chatir at iliree
o'clock.

Prayers anti routine proceeeliîîgs.


